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Iji the Pickle Barrel

N-Missle
WASHINGTON' (AP) — ♦Dominic—the'series'of U.8. stmoS'

The Polaris missile fired-from 
a submarine in the Pacific 
dropped its nudear warhead 
right in the pickle barrel, an 
ihformed source said today.

IM s meant the submarine 
Ethan Allen probably placed the 
warhead withto a mile of the in
tended' ta^ et in the Pacific nu
clear fait arm.

The Navy said it considered the 
first full test flring of a Polaris 
test missile with its warhead a 
comidete success. It declined to

Sve any details. The Ethan Allen 
nuclear posrered.
However, it  .was learned the 

mlssils prapeQSd the warhead 
close to the full range of nearly 
1,400 miles and -that it exploded 
in the air.

The missile was reported to 
have been fired when the Ethan 
Alien was submerge. Com
pressed air sends the stubby bot
tle shaped missile out of the 
launching tube and up through 
the water. Once in the air. the 
missile Ignites and heads for its 
tsurget.

(W cials said the test firing was 
conducted udder As close to bom- 
bat conditions as possible.

In a war sitiattlon, the subma
rine virtually always would fire 
its load of le  Polaris mUsUes 
from beneath the surface ahere 
H woidd be safe from eneihy at
tack.

The test Involved a first genera
tion Polarls mlssUe. It is pio- 
pelied 1^ solid fuel. A second 
generation model now approach
ing readiness trill travel more 
than 1,700 milea and a still later 
version wiU be able to hit targets 
nearly y,000 milM M in . the .laun- 
1 ^  sub. ”  '
' The test Sunday was the fifth 
nuclear exploslcn in Operatioa

pheric tests. - The four previous 
shots were dropped from planes.

How far’ the missile darted over 
the Pacific or how much wallop 
it carried was not disclosed. A 
Polaris has a range of about 1,400 
miles and its warhead's explosive 
power is estimated at about the 
equivalent of 600,000 tons of TNT 
.The joint announcement Sunday 

1^ the Atomic Energy Commis
sion and the Defense Department 
said the wcaixm wiis trlnered at 
about 6:4S p.m. E8T in the Christ
mas Island testing area.

(Cobtbined on Page Nine)

Pacifists Plan 
Silent Protest 
Over New Sub

State N ^ s  
R& undup

Olin Machimsts, 
Reject Contract̂  
Vote for Strike
NEW HAVEN <A1?) —  

Members of the Machinists 
Union at three'Olin-Mathie- 
son Chemical Corp. .-divisions 
here have rejected a contract 
offer.
. They also authorized their lead, 
ers to ciall a strike at a member
ship meeting of'Local 609 yester
day.

Ainne 1,300 b f the Local's 8,S00 
members tocdc part and 96 per cent 
voted to strike if necessary, a 
union spokesman said. He said the 
company offered a wage-and- 
frlnge benefit' package worth 
about 114 cents an hour.

Involved are union employes of 
Winriiester-Weitem, the metals 
division and the Olin Research 
Center.

CROTON (Ai>) — PacUlsU say 
they will hold a demonstration 
when Mrs. John P. K e n n e d y  
Christens the Polaris submarine 
Lafayette here tomorrow.

The Committee for Non-Violent 
Action (CNVA), a group oppoeed 
christens the Polaris submarine 
rines, said about 300 persona wlU 
take part in the protest demon
stration.

The protest wUl take form of 
a silent vigil in front of the Elec
tric Boat Division of General Dy- 
namlea Oorp., bullden of the sub
marine.

A  CNVA spokeaman saldS its 
oo-spoosora of the demonriratlon 
.will be IVomen’s Direct Action of 
New York (WDA) and the New 
York City Metropolitan Branch of

(OontittMd OB Page Four)

For Naiion^s Progress

Ifen1 ;on
HOBOKEN, N.J. (AP) — Thefihey don't merit that label U wk-

chairman of U Ŝ. Steel today 
urged harmony tetwecn goyem- 
ment u d . thdustry as the 
way for the econonly and the na- 
tfon to make maximum progress;

Roger M. Blough, adoesaing 
more than 1,000 sbaraholdars at 
the annual meeting of ^ yu ttlcn 's 
biggest steel t)todttosK£Wlhned in- 
comisrebenaibM, 'W|pfrer, any 
suggastion indlreriCHrlce’ setting 
by government serve the
national teterediW  peacetime.

The new preridcnt of the U S. 
Cbambwr of Commerce called tor 
better gervemment-Mustry rela-
tlOlUle

u  L a jj Flumley, Worcester. 
Maas.,, was quoted by the New 
Yorit Times as saying "The 
bridge between the administration 
and businesa should be recon
structed as aeon as possible."

Kough defended-hla firm 's ac- 
ttona in attempting to Increase 

,  steel prices in speiddng to s ^ -  
bolders gathered In the Arid 
house at Stevena Institute of Tsch- 
nology.

He said the price . increase 
should have been no sutprt** ****̂  
he made no promises about future 
zteel prices- He said these iriiould 
be determined in the market

pioyment coats ars Increased.
Blough, kriio Slashed h( 

with the Ihiesidciit last 
when U-S. Steel posted—then 
drew — higher priq^^toU  
owners; “ I do not b^Wris tha1 

)Uc Intsrest cAn jisPr b# 
hostUtly betwseii govei 

and business."
Blousta said tas waa encouragsd 

by the President'a recent 
to Ufa United States CSutiADer bf 
Commerce, an address cooly re
ceived by the audience of busi
nessmen. . -

He quoted • approvingly a pas
sage discussing the role of ade. 
quate business profits as a main-

(Oontlnned on Fags Seven)

No Deals, Marumi Says
NEW LONDON (A P )—jState 

Ben. Peter P. Marian! of Croton 
says he's in the race for the Re
publican gubernatorial nomination 
tor keeps.

In a statement yesterday, the 
Senate minority leader denied that 
he was a 's'talklng horse" for any 
of the other five announced candi
dates.

Marianl said he was in the race 
all the way, adding "There will be 
no deals."

8 ^  to 8 0
HARTFORD (A P )—The SUte 

Motor Vriilcle Department's daily 
record of automoUle fatalltiea as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1963 
Killed .......................83 80

State Man Killed
WATCaiOSS Ga. (A P )—Thom

as F. Ryan, 74, Thomaston, Conn., 
and Henry J.gChenette, 68, New 
Bedford, Maas., were killed yester
day when their car collided With a 
triick Oil U.S. 1 near here.

Two persons in the truck nar
rowly escaped injury when the car 
veered across the highway and 
struck a tractor-trailer,-state po, 
lice said. Ryan reportedly was re
turning to his home from Miami, 
Fla.

Extended Forecast
SOR LOC!KS (AP) — The 

Weather Bureau-five-day Connect
icut forecast for Tuesday throm^ 
Sstb"<sy May 13:

Tamperatures are expected * to 
Average 3 to T degrees above no)> 
mal. At this time normal high and 
low temperatures at Hartford 
YO bhd 45, at Bridgeport 64 and 
46, and at New Haven 64 and 45.'

Seasonably, cool Tuesday, moder- 
allog temperatures on Wednesday, 
with only amaU day to day changes 
thereafter.

Precipitation may total .1 to A 
inch occurring as scattered show
ers about Wklnesday and again
about Saturday,

Dies in Accident
NORWICH (A P )—A 38-year- 

old motorist, Joseph Grillo, 111 
Whipple Ave., Nonirich, died today 
In an accident involving three 
vehiCieA

Guard Cut 
Barfed by  
2 4  States

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Twenty-four stStes have 
spurned a Pentagon request 
for suggestions on which of 
their AiTny National Giiard 
units should be disbanded.

Of the 36 ' states which have 
replied, many are believed - to 
have made it clear they wUI not 
cooperate with the National Guard 
Bureau in a planned naUonwlde 
cutback of 475 units which the 
Army says it no Ibnger needs.

The White House meanwhile de
ferred action on a bid by a go'v- 
emors' committee to plead its 
case before President Kennedy.

The governors' request for 
meeting with Kennedy has been 
handed on to Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara for his ad
vice, the White House prees office 
said. McNamara is in Athens for 
a North Atlantic Treaty, Organisa
tion meeting and is not due back 
untU later Uiis week.

The Army stressed the cutback 
plan so far is its own eind has 
not yet been approved by Mc
Namara.

It says it doesn't want to under
cut the Guard and the reserve, 
but to make them more effective.

In a letter to Gov. Norman Ertae 
of Iowa, Kennedy appeared to 
back up the Army In principle, 
saying there Is a need to realign 
American mlUtary resources.

Maj. Gen. Donald W. McGowan, 
chief of the Guard Bureau, trig
gered a barrafe fA proteets last 
week when he sent each governor
a teree mMeage-ztattng to* num
ber and type of unit the A m y 
U thinking of eliminating in each

10 per cent , cut, in units.
McGowan asked' ttot toe gov

ernors forward by May 8 the(r 
aominatlona of . specific i^ ta  to be 
eliminated, along with certain

(OrnttBiied on Page Four)

Segni Electeii 
President, Jolts 
Italy Coiditioti

Secretary of Agriculture Orville FreeiiiAn meets with newsmen today to air his views 
concerning the Billie Sol Estes case. Estes, a West Texas financier, is under indict
ment for fraud. (AP Photofax.)

Nuclear Policy Set

NATO Warns Reds 
Of United Defense

Ulbricht Raps 
Allied Plan on 
Berlin Routes

CiOnservatiye

^Ooni

L^^al
ttroed OB Fage Three)

Bitter Struggle Looms 
For Texas Democrats

differed from President Km- 
on noU-lnfiatlon-aedy’s yardettek 

ary wage eettlemeats, holdiag

Neighbors Bid 
New York Add 
To IW ^^ Age

(AP) - -  M «a- 
bOn at Oaogram jxoB i w  five 
atatea bcwderliuf New Y oA  wtil 
oonalder poeiSBto congaw ak^
aotlon agaiMt tba B m ^  *
nquor u S a ir i a meeting Yburs-

‘ ***Rep. Flibrenee P. Dwyer, 
N J 7 wI »  criled the^meetliig. Mid 
today a ehow oC congreoirtnnal 
ooSK n now mlgiit be "very to-, 
fjoeittlal and benaflrJaT* to eA- 
o o i n ^  Vmr York to raise ttt 

dilUktog age to g l.  ̂
She auggeated wro way* to do 

-tblat •1. A  almiile raaoiuUan .expreis 
tha aenae oC Oimgreas Utof 

^  York AoiAd «la e  lU  mto- 
imum drM dng age from lA  to M 
to the toteratt of toteratate

°^ & g ia la rin n  propoatoc a ocn- 
atltutkmal amendment to aatab- 
kah a  mininMwn drtniong age o< 
2 1  ta'-aU 'atatea.- 

New York now penoatta petaoqa 
' aa yoqng Aa .18 to consuma aloo- 
holto baveragaa ki pubito, wtiBa 
nttgbbam m vv'f J e r ^ , Brnw ri- 
vanla. Vennoat, Muenekttaetta 
and tSaaaeetkmt have a 3t-yaar: 

:mtohaam. - ..
Mrs. Danrar aald atoe New Ji 

~ zva bMO

By JACK BELL - - 
DALLAS. 7ex. (AP) -r- The 

brulstog all-out gubernatorial run
off race that looms between for
mer Navy secretary John Oonnal- 
ly and youthful Houston attorney 
Don Yarborqugh threatWuT'to re
new an (dd jOQiiaei^tive-liberal 
feud aeoong Texas' Democrats.

Thd'rMult could delight Repub- 
licaaa and dismay Democnttic 
leaders who have had a hard time 

amongpatching dlfferencea 
lactfonT of their part)^ 

Oannally,' who piled up an toi- 
presaive lead to Sattirdaye sir- 
man race tor -the Democratic 
Bo«l)iatiinn, “ app«ya Confident be 

hia'riraaa foe June 3. 
la can’t teftuence~'the 

result, bfat they could hope that 
Yarborough, who is tagged a 
liberal, might defeat - Ccemaliy, 
who hears ,a  ooitoervattve label.

This would gtve their candidate, 
Breckearidgb oU man JnSk Oox, 
better rmmtag grmmd to cam
paign M 'a  ocnaervaUve ftn- the 
November general- aleetlon.

Many Texaa R ^bU eans have 
been thinking this might oe toe 
year they could get a niM -aUn 
on eataUlafatog a tw o^ioty; syz- 
lem- They held toetr first primary 
•face 1989 last Saturday.

While ' they polled .lees than 
lOOiOOO Votes dl the 1.8 mUUqn 
tabufaitad. this to ttoelf was n ^  
dtacouraging. They ceuM look alilo 
on the more than MOJpi Demd- 
omUc vjolM tor tornmn^Maj. Oen-

♦man Marshall Formby and
'er. _̂_

Returns from....388' of 264 coun
ties, .isenonplete, ^ v e  Ootmally 
881,780 votes, Yarborough 287,888, 
Diknlel 338,885, Wilson 156,698, 
Formby 180,700 and Walker 126,- 
712. ,

Oox, a former Democrat, led 
Roy Whittenburg, Amarillo cattle
man and publisher, 87,911 to 
14,194. '

All efac'Democratic congressmen 
who had-oMweitUm-to the primary 
appeared -ceriCatn of re-nomtoa- 
tlofi. Only.'HQ)- John Dowdy of the 
Tto Tlletrict toad difficulty. He 
held a close m argin over Benten 
Mueselwhlte. Texas' only KSpub- 
Ucan CM^essman, Bruce Alger, 
was unopposed.

In rrterendums, Texans ap-

ROMB (AP)—Election of Chrie- 
tlan Democrat mldtUe-roader An
tonio Segnl aa president of Italy 
threatened today to jar loose toe 
props under his own party's new 
left-leaning government.

Tha lean, 71-year-rid, pro-weat- 
em foreign minister finally won 
toe nation's highest office Sunday 
night after an unprecedented nine 
parliamentary ballota that ended 
to fist fights.

Voting against him to toe bitier 
end were left-wing rebelc' of his 
own party and the aotkl strength 
of all three other parties that fig
ure to the CSiristlan Democrats' 
new experiment with a  govern
ment that leans on Socialist w p, 
port.

A scattering of Jhirttuan Demq» 
crat vote, that' previoualy had 
gqpe to retiring President Oloyan- 

WeHtrm Gronchl finally swung over to 
Segnl «ad put him 15 votes over 
the required 438 majority. Also 
backing him were toe Liberals 
and the MmiarchisU and Fasclsto 
of toe right.

Against him were the poromu- 
nlsts. Socialists, DemocraUc 9o- 
olalista and Republicans. Ths 
Democratic Socialists ahd Repub
licans 'are- members of the Chrls-

ATHENS, Greece (AP)
Soviet Union today (lad 
warning that toe Western allies, 
although divided on some lesser 
issues,, remain united to their de
termination to defend their free
dom by 'nuclear weapons if 
necessary.

The IS member nations of the 
North -Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, ^ d t o g  hp a tour-day stia- 
tegy review that produced some 
disagreements on Berlin and nu
clear policy, ifeaffirmed to their 
siimml^-up communique;

■The purpose of NATO is* 
defenest and it must be clear that 
to case of attack (NATO) will de
fend its members by all necessary 
means." ''

Backing up tola pledge was a 
U.S. commitment of five nuclear- 
armed Polaris submarines to toe 
technical command Of NATO.

Foreign and defense mtoisters of 
toe NA'TO powers ended the re
view Sunday. Their meetings had 
been marked by riiarp and pointed 
words. The final commimlque re
flected some of the debate.

Oo^erenee spokeamen had re-

(Conttoued on Page Four)

Red Rebels Capture 
Vital Laotian City

Edwin A- Walker, 
goeiety mambqr, 
uilghl plqk up a 
bw  bf these to ‘  

Gov, Price Danli . 
tenn. flnialted. 

ndayTi nelnary, 
Atty. Qm. m a 

te

Bireh
they

nuia-

Owtf-

(OenUnned ea Page Six)

5 States Conduct 
Primari^Tuegday
By THE ASSOOUTED PRESS 
Voters to five stntea make their 

dioices to party primaries Tues- 
di^. JAvolrtng two govemorehlpe, 
two U.4 Smete seats and 
HftQM posts. •
f  Btoetions ..in CMiio» lloikhi, In
diana, New Meidoo and West 
VIrgtoiaiWia be spiced with some 
md e.r»*a*i‘ political names, i 
soRu differences of optokm'; 
how to fimuico mediae) care 
toe aged.

Ohio jtepahlicaas wia eb 
between the eons b( two late 4 
senators tor the nomtoatkm: tor 
ccagressmen at huge. Tbey'.are

. .eR .JRc». Ski

— ThtOported that the ministers general- 
a cieaiyjly-approVMl Waehtagtoa'e -ourrent 

efforts to sound’ out the prospects 
of a Berlin agreement with toe 
Russians. But toe communique 
eaid only that the mtoisters took 
note of the U.S.-Soviet exploratory 
talks. Thia noncommittal wordtog 
waa due to French reservations 
about toe value of such talks.

On nuclear policy, toe communi
que said it had "been decided to- 
set up special procedures Which 
will enable all - members of the 
alliano* to exchange information 
■concemtog toe roie of nuclear 
weapons to NA'PO dqfeaae."

This meant acceptance of a U.S. 
proposal tor g r e i^ ' eonstdtatlon 
on the use of huclear weapons so 
that Amsriea’s allies can bettar 
unde'rftand ths destriictlveness 
and ednsequences r i nuclear war.

France, which reportedly would 
prefer information on how to 
make atomic hombe, was known 
to consider toe U.S. propoeai to-

News Tidbitft
from  W ires

The new procedure will enable 
NATO nations to see comprehen
sive American nuclear etudiee 
previoualy classified as top secret. 
Actual bomb-making ' techniques 
attll. will -ka denied ,toe a llies.^  

Informed sources -said tola U.S. 
initiative stems from too Kennedy 
administration's beljet ' that'  the 
tocUcai use of .nuclear weapona 
would almost, certainly set off a

VIENTIANE, Laos (A P )—Pro- 
Conrimunist forces have captured 
Nam TTia, a provincial capital 
only 20 milea from Red GWna'S 
border that toe royal Laotian gov
ernment liadvowed to defend to 
dMth.

Premier Boun Oum'e Rovem- 
ment and Peiping radio today an
nounced the fall o f the town to tow 
rebels after a Sunday at fighting..

The United SUtes dftounoed 
the rebel attack as a violation oT 
the year-old cease-fire httt U.S. of
ficials to Washington generally 
hoped it would not wreck attempts 
to set up a coallUdB nwitmllet^t^, 
glma _to take L a^  'mit
' B()un Gum's lafoniw it^ ' Minis.-; 
ter Bouavan Npraalng' Slid the 5,- 

defenders of Nam Tha hs4 
evacuated and- the. city waa 

In enemy h a n ^
Bouavan eaid the government 

had received only lS a ftn « tw  re
ports from tha area, 336' mllsa
S^tkwwt at V la a m a^ ia d jgm
ao d k ^  of file fatimt TUP

■Ciov. Keyser of Vermont says he 
is emphaltoally opposed to tower
ing Vetmont's legal drtoklBg age 
from 31 to 18 . . . Secretary at 
Labor Arthur J. Goldberg says to 
jdiysiciana to New York 'that he 
wonders whether all members of 
thek profession "are prepared to 
face np to new reaponstofUtles tor 
humanity" . . .. soviet cosmonaut 
Ghennah Titov a r r i v e s  to San 
Francisoo for two days of sight
seeing, receptions, banquets and 
newa conferences.
"  East Germsn-. mariitoe-gun fire 
drives back young refugee father 
who tries to eUmb over Berlin waU 
to visit his son to East Berlin, Ber
lin reports . . . Ten penens killed 
and Seven iajurqd when two-engine 
DCS airliner crashes to heavy fog 
and bursts into flames on English 
Cfiisnnel Isle of Wight . . .  The 
15th International Cannes Film 
FesUvid opens tonight with spe
cial irtbitte tq Sophia Loren “ to 
make iqi for aaub Italy gave one of 
Ita greatest actressei ," C a n n e s ,  
France, report says.

Ttmas World Airlines and Air
line Pilots Association agree on 
contract, hsadiag off threatened 
strtce, and provide 5 per cent re
troactive pay increase from Nov. 
33, 1981, and an additional 3 per 
cent.for period from Nov. 22, 1961 
to July L  1962. Washington report 
says . . . Lord Snowdon, Princess 
Margaret’s husband, tells his 
frien d  he wants to give up Ua. job 
OR gwaday Times, the London Daily 
Mmtch reports,)

NbQand Bauer, 81, f o r m e r  
'  it  patient, brings his-flve chil- 

bome from Zion, IU:, church, 
led tkoai and his ex-wife to 

deitb, and. WkEW nnttl pettM find 
eanwgo, lla ijijil| i aaU, PbUce at 
Zion say . ..:;.W altor B. Barton, 
prasIdeaC of,ARiaricaa Psychiatric 
A amelatiOBi,> w ^ ea eoUearwa to 
- " '  ' far asswpiBg wRraaees

(Ganthinsd on Page Seven)

MOSCOW (AP) - -  Walter U1 
bricht, East German Communist 
leader, a^ ised the Westom Al 
Ues Today hl4~“tegtme never wUHment grain. 
accept international control of ac- ~ '
peas routes, to West Berlin.

lAtsfriew, appearing to re
ject published accounts of latest 
U.S. proposals on Berlin, was 
carried by the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda. In .a suni:. 
mary of the interview, the offleiai 
news - agency Tass called UI 
bricht’e view realistic.

Ulbricht indicated there was 
room tor nsgotiatlon both of the 
status o f Berlin and access routes 
to  the city but eet such limits that 
it raised the question of just what 
the West could gain from nego
tiations.

The Interview was granted to 
Pavil Satyukbv, editor of Pravda, 
and Alexei Adshuble, editor of 
Isvestia, the gcvemment nefva-' 
paper, who already has toter- 
vlewsd President Kennedy-

The interview occurred several 
days ago but publication waa

,Tells Press 
No Favors 
For Texan

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman said today 
the Billie Sol Estes case and 
its connection with his; de
partment -is' being ballooned 
all out of proportion to its im
portance.

He told a news conference that, 
rnplte all that had been written 
Ml .said about the case, tha tocta 

1 toil down to this;
Three department employee 

hava been aocuaed of receiving 
gifts from Estes, West Texas fi
nancier under fraud indictment, 
but tlwt Elates got no favors to 
turn from the department.

Freedian aald that tha manner 
to which the department haX han- - 
died the controversial cotton acre
age allotmenta held by Eitee has 
bMn such that Estes might well 
complain that he haa been eharp- 
ly dealth with. , '

Freeman's newa conference 
brought a big turnout of news
men, many of whom do not regu
larly cover the department. The , 
■ecretary had promised to an
swer all questions relating to tha 
Estes affair. Present were a num
ber of top Ifreemap aides, includ
ing Undersecretary of Agriculture 
Charles S. Mur)9iy.

There have been demands from 
Republican Congress member^, 
for a sweapliif investigation of 
Estes' relations with the Agricul
ture Department.

Estes, at 87, had built a bus!-; 
neaa empire involving huge cotton 
hDldtoga and storage of govem-

Umed to the apptwclmate date of 
of the Wothe signing World War n

It was a curious interview in 
which the two editors often pre
sented Ulbricht with ready made 
answers such as to a question of 
communication routes to West
Berlin,.. _  __

The iMlitora asked; "T i^ ' re
cent statement on the establlah- 
mant of an international arbitra
tion agency for lines of commu
nications Unking Western Berlin

(Continued on Fage Seven)

Kennedy Backs Same Plan

Bush Favors Medicare 
Under Social

WABKINaTON (AP) ^  
Prescott Bush, R-Coim., has an- 
nouiicad, he favore a program of 
mediem care for the aged financed 
through the social *wwsurlty sys-

TTiis is the same method of fi
nancing endorsed by the Ken-' 
nOdy administration and Welfare 
Secretary Abraham Rlblcqff.

Bush, a candidate for re-elec
tion, said to a statement last 
night that he )uul talked with 
hundreds Of persons in Connecti
cut and opthiian seemed to be al
most unanimous that  ̂increased 
social sscurity paynunTs was an 
acceptable mettiod at flnanciag 
the program.

He also si

metaged Is nqt now 
the K«T«M1Us program, 
supported to paM ge In 
Congress, and through 

health .prepayment

fk f9  ABU* TtoeaRto ttOk,

BtapM wttfc speeM 
r to tm f tar agtoU hs ssys

szM would be tra^c 
U it "self-sedciitg battle tor pM- 
tical advontiige" blocked passage 
of a medical care program tor the 
aged.

Bush, a metnber of the Sen
ate's Special Committee on Aging, 
said he favored a bipartisan com
promise to Obtain “a wise and 
sympathetic program."

He said he had refrained from 
offering bills at his own or en- 
dqnlng q^eciflc bills until now 
'Tn hope o f being aUe to con
tribute to the reomciliaUon of op- 
pcatng views which must M. 
achieved if meaningful leglplatloa 
Is to be enacted."

“My studies have, convinced 
me," Burii sa ^  I'that the need 
tor ĵ|p6Hiotog batter health curs

Sen.'?’f01*  the 
through 
which I 
the last 
voluntary 
planr."

The Kerr-MlUs Act la a fed
eral-state progtom of med{cfl 
care for the litolgent aged.

He said there is need for federal 
action to extend aid beyond the 
Kerr-Mllls Act and that social 
security payments divided equally 
between employers and workers 
are an acceptable method of fi
nancing such a federal program.

The administration supports the 
King-Anderson blU, which pro
vides health care under Mcial ae- 
curity, and the key administration 
spokesman for the - measure has 
been Ribicoff.

Bush, who now appears certain 
to be renominated, may find him
self running against Ribicoff, an 
unannounced candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
Senate.

Bush indlcatofi- some partiality 
to a bill submitted by Sen. Jacob 
K. Javlts, R-N. y., which'he said 
is designed to meet some of the 
Objections to the administration 
bill.

Tha Javlts bill, Biuh continued, 
would make the aid program 
itote-admtoistered, place reason
able Umltatlon on heneflciariea

(OmllBued M  Pag* NIm )

Last mmitht hs was indicted by
a fbdsral: grami lu iy  on'
of fraud which alle^ifir - .he sold 
chattel mortgages on nonexistent 
fertiUser tanks.

Among qusstions that Repub
licans have raised is whether 
there was favoritism t o  Estes' 
securing of cotton planting allot
ments—later canceled—from tha 
Af^culture Department.

Freeman-aald that . t o  looking

(OoBtlaned on Page Seven)

; Biilletilis
Culled from AP Wires

FRANCE SETS A-BLAST 
PARIS (AP) -^-French au

thorities announoed today that 
France exploded ap atoitoo de
vice underground Miay 1 at Ita 
Sahara testing gronad. This 
was the fifth nuclear exploalon 
set oil by Friunce to Its pro
gram o f  atomic developnieat. 
tlie  last French nuclear teat 
was oo April 25, 186L Franco 
boyoottod the current dlearma- 
ment conference to Geneva, 
Freeldent de OauUe’e govern
ment was among 18 tovltod to 
participate, but declined. . The 
btoat—and the announcement-- 
came while delegatea of 17 oth
er nations were considering dis
armament proposals and pro*- 
peeta for a nuclear teat baa 
treaty. H m exploshm 
eatly was recorded on ~ 
devioM of the United-̂  
but no immediate >Miounoenient 
was made.

SEE8.Ji^NNEDY MISTAKE
t^ASHINaTON (AP) — Sen. 

JBarty Qoldwater, B-Ariz., de- 
otored today .the succeeafUl fight 
to reverse the steel price tocreaao 
“ may turn out to be the greatest 
mistake President Kennedy has 

.made.”  "For he le hi grave dan
ger of crippling 'the goose tiut 
lays the golden eggs.'”  Qold
water aald to a speech to the 
Diatrtet of Oolninbto League of 
Republican .Women.. "He haa de
pressed—In one dlsastroue week 
—entire economic climate in the 
United States. He ha« managed 
to instill to businessmen and in
vestors the kind of foar'and uo- 
certototy that deadens economic 
progress,”  Ooldwator said. ''

OIZENOA TRIAL NEARR
LEOPOLDVILLE, The'Con

go. (A P)—Parliament today rer 
moved the parliamentary im
munity of tonmr Deputy Pre
mier Antoine Olxeaga, opening 
the way to bringlBg Olxenga to 
trial on secesstonfst charges. 
The vote was .64-32.^lth .eight 
abstentions. It represented a po- 
Uttoal victory , for the central 
gdvernAent o f Premier CyriOe 
Adoula whose backers pushed 
the vote through avor Mtter 
opposition of Upnumbist dep- 
ties. Olzenga was the pidltit^ 
heir of the late Patrice Lumnm- 
be and once aet htowclf to 
Stanleyville na the legtttowto 
premier of The Oongo. Gisen- 
gn'e two wivee nnd w  amtiier 
•at to Mienee thronghoail.tli* 
stormy seation. CMsangn. khnartf 
j|a h prisoner ait tkd jprtonintonS^ 
on aa lalnaB to Thn (HSgnXIvtiv
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>A<nS TWO

t . . , » , : . , ; R H E A B D I T 'I’-l-  ̂ ♦
by Iohn Gruber^

IM  UvlnC in *  cwnjMunity^whic^ w«re mof* thlin V>% 
Bid«inimpMs'W1»*W CteiL— , . .

' iintkvora'ble to music in its Highest 
ststs « t  culitvsUon, more par- 
ticulsfiy to tristrumenUl music 
. >.; '. . Jtaihn o p s r * . competes 
tn^csH y with the • sympHonic 
WMlW.” '

This is not h ({u p is .^  from s  
report the bosra t i  directoi^ of 

. the Hinford Symphony OrcKestrs.
although it wen might be., Actiislly 

. it is a quotation from 6th annual 
repw^ Cf'the Nerw forh  Phiihar- 
mottf^-publlahed in 496B..Whether 

.^Shi^ocd is 100 )«a n  behind the 
ttmes, .or wtte^er. musical audi
ences aren't aueject to appreciable 
change, tharact la that the com-- 
plalnt qumed. above fits the pres
ent ^anfOrd situaUon like a glove, 

uring the pest season the Oon- 
^eeticut Opera Association gave 

alx ^rformances of opera, four of 
which turned people away .for lack 
of capacity, and the other two of

sold
out The Hartford Symphony ^ v e  
eight subscription concerts in the 
same, auditorium, at about 60^. 
ca^a^ty, I  should guess. That is 
an' estimate but they never open 
ttte 2nd balcony and the floor and 
first balcony usually aeem to be 
about two-thirds full at these con
certs. Soloists like Arrau increase 
the attendance, and bad weather 
decreases it.

Personally, I think this is real
ly the trouble behind all the has. 
sling over Fritz Mahler and the 
Hartford Symphony. Tha Or
chestra. oddly enough, raises very 
considerably more funds and bfi* 
a much larger budget Ih ^ ' the 
opera company, but t h e /o p e r a  
company consistently..''' pulls * the 
larger audiences, sySn despite a 
considerably higlur admission 
<*srge. /

. Under the' cireumstanees. it was 
natural for the symphony board

- -«e-------
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Window cleaner adds new 
sparkle te bis business!

Tlw owiasr 'ti this wiadsiw,elasnfaig inn- ftH 
that ha eeuld iaerMas busintia by teiepboning 
prespscti during relativsly alOw ptriodt of tbs 
day. One of oar Coanraaieatiaas Oeaaultants 
bad aoBM helpful augfagtieM far bin, and fur- 
niSM  a variety of booklats on maHMg salas 6y 
tehmboM (TelephoM ^Sailing Nseds, Tacb- 

>  aiqiia.’' "A Blue Print for Triapbonr Sallinf 
'<b(c.)- Raaolt: Telephone calls led to many asore 
talas, and tbs window deanef it putting hit 
feimerly idle tiao te good naa . . .  PeHiaps eua 
of our CoesmunieMioM Censultanta can help 
l̂ bur Ann cut costa, inptove efBaancy or build 
salsa during tbs busy weeks ahead. Tailoring 

^ talaplmia airvics to your needs is thia man’s 
,  ̂ spaeinlty.''aad thsra’a no diarge for hit aanat- 

aaem. Just call our basinaaB eSea. The Soutbem 
Naw Knginnd TalaphcBa Cetnpany.

^  fault for a Bcapagoet and hums 
o f them landed on tha conductor, 
PIriU Mahler. Ha waa blarnttf for 

Ijtclt of attendahoa, but 1 ahi: 
not at itU 'aure tha eharga was 
Jiistlfied. In any event, ha will' 
continue to serve out his con
tract, which waa a foregone con
clusion in tha first place.

On.the other hsHd, he .fanowa 
thgt there is very considerible an- 
tasmnlam on the part (rf ihe board, 
tmd I should not be surprised to 
see him resign before h is. two 
years are up, after having made 
his point a,ifa saved some face. 
Perhaps tM  cour)w Of action 
would be beat for all concerned. 
A conductor who doet not feel he 
has whole-hearted cooperation 
cannot do his best. y
\  Troubles of this sort are not 
uhique, to Hartford. Enrique Jofda 
has'\ just' terminated his ^oontract 
with the San Francisco' SjTnphq- 
ny. arid is quoted da saying: “A 
amall opposition^, la imdermlnlng 
the strunure sUid morale of the 
symphonyThis o r c h e s t r a  1* 
more that! dd years oldSand would 
preaumably be over its growing 
paijidi

There are always those who feel 
they know more abbut^running an 
orchestra than does the conduc
tor, despite lack of Any profound 
knowledge of music of-audiences. 
And it would ssem that they are 
distributed from the east Coast 
to the west coest at the moment.

Complaint is voiced that Mr, 
MahieVs programs are not chosen 
to appeal to the public, and the 
inference is that they should be 
more "popular”  In c h a r a c t e r , :  
whatever that term ntay mean, l 
don't belieVe thia Is the answer, 
and there ia proof on my eidA

lASt year It was decided to give 
two "pop” concerts with ths Hart
ford Symphony, foUbwlng ths 
regular stdMcrii^on ssriss. A dif-/ 
fersrit conductor was In ebargs. 
Ths first concert fsilsd to draw 
a house, and ^ e  second one was 
eanoolsd because of this. Thus 
it would ssem that "popular” . pro
grams a>e dsflnlteiy not tbs an
swer.

However, they arS going to try 
again. This time they have en- 
gsgad "Skitoh” Hsndenim as oonr 
ductor for a concert to take place 
June 16. I don't expect the ven
ture to be MeceeMul, even wiht 
a nationally known televfalda per
sonality- at the podium. :

The fact is that moet people who 
dote on ao-calfad "pep” concert 
music stay oomfortaMy at home 
in front of the TV or radio and 
listen to music with their shoes 
off. a can of beer at their right 
hands, and no cost for tickets. 
These people loudly proclaim their 
love for music, but they don’t 
love It enough to attend a live 
concert, and prj-ing a nickle out 
of them for music is harder than 
opening a Jar of olives.

The people who go to sym
phony concerts may attend a 
“pop” concert but when they do 
they feel something is lacking; .the 
nvuaic seems Inconsequential, and 
the perfomance doesn't sound 
right, Nqr is It right. The per
formances are heavy-handed;

HEAITH S S s E g l l
byjBebasI A  PeUl. jUbV

■ urtwtr HAPPiNS 'IF, A 'pfA-- 
MrfiC TAKES TOO LARfiE A 

DOSE OE IN6ULIN ‘i .

ME SBc M e S  naUE ANP  
USUALLY PERSPIRES PRO - 
FUSBLV. IN APtJitlON, MB 

MAY SCCOME CONFUSEP OR 
LOSE COMSCIOUSNESS,

Bolton

, W ie nei luNiiiM fe ke •# a
kalghil M«fi favatuMtic

D O U B LE= STAMPS
EV ER Y W EDNESDAY

OPEN
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY m 4 
FRIDAY 

T i H T P . M .

72S MIDDLE TURNf IKE EAST 
IN MANCHESTER

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

ITALIAN TO M A TO ES

show tunes were not conceived ^  
be played by orchsitras of 80-̂ flO. 
You can’t make tbsm symphonic, 
no matter how you try, and they 
actually sound better with smaller 
oroheetras.

My personal bsUef la that you 
Mther have an audience for sym
phony concerts or^you haven't. U 
you havanf. ypu U have to. de
velop ̂ one.' T ^s la not the con
ductor’s job. slthougb he cer
tainly oenAietp. u  is a matter of 
Mfacatioii, and It is also the lob 
of the bnsinees manager. Bub the 
buaihees manager Mtoidd always 
bear m mind that he is dealing 

an art, not a normal com
mercial transaction.

Many salesmen loday get the 
anginssrlng staff to alter the 
product to suit ths publici this 
is not aeUlAg, but order-taking. 
Ii, -music,' ths product cannot be 
ohangad; the pUbUc must be sold 
ths product as It sxisU, a task 
that IS no atnecufe.

M arine
W eather

WlNDfiOR LOOKS (API—The 
VJI. Weather Bureau's marine 
•ummary for today, Monday, May 
7i

Tidee will be high along the 
Oonneotleut shore from 1 to 2:30 
pjn. this afternoon and from 2 
to 3:30 pjn. Tuesday aftamoon. 
Low tide at Old Saybrook U at 
8 a.m, this morning and 9 a.m. 
Tuesday. Sunset today la at 7:56 
p.m. and* sunrise Tuesday at 4:38 
a.m.

Boating weather for Long la- 
tand. Bound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island:

Northwesterly winds 16 to 25 
knots with a few higher gusts to
day. Becoming northerly at 10 to 
16 knots tonight and northeasterly 
10 to 16 knots Tuesday. VlsibiUty 
batter than 5 miles. Small craft 
warnings may be displayed later 
this morning.

BhxA IMand—Wind northwest 
10 knots, temperature 51, vla- 
ibllity 10 miles, weather scat
tered clouds.

Montauk Point — North-north- 
west winds 5 knots, temperature 
64,. sea salm, vislMHty 8 miles, 
weather clear. _  .

Oroten—Northwest winds 10 
knots, temperature -53. visibility 
16 itUlee, weather partly cloudy.

West Hampton Bearti. C .I.^  
West winds 5 knots, temperature' 
58. vlMbUity 7 miles, weather 
partly oloudy.

New Haven—Northwest .winds 
•6 knots, temperature 53. vislh"- 
Ity 15 miles, weather partly 
cloudy.

Stratford Point—West north
west winds 8 knots, temperature 
52, vlMbiUty 12 mllee, weather 
partly oloudy.

Stratford Shoals. L.I.,—West 
winds ^  knots, temperature 56.

a 1 foot, vislbUity 8 miles, 
Weather olear.

Bsstons Neck, L.I.—Northwest 
14 knots, temperature 57. sea 
balm, visibility 8 miles, weather 
deeir. ,

Tow n M eeting 
o -^ fu Q n s id e r  
School O n ly

A special town meeting wUl be 
held next week it  F i l e 's  Reetflu- 
rsnt Is-avaUafalA Vlfat Seleetanail 
Oharlse Robbins said last- night. 
Only the Items ooiieefniag the pre- 
p o ^  secohtory 'school will bs on 
ths ageitda Rbbbiiia said.

The town did not obtain an Op
tion to purchase the MeOurk prop
erty next to the public librafy End 
the offer to se ll '^  has been with
drawn for the prwent time, s#lect- 
man have beau tolB.

No word hM been heard from the 
state up to this time concerning a 
small pljtte of property fronting on 
Boltim-'Center Rd. and Old. Bolton 
Rd. .The town had raquestod the 
stafa to convey the small triangle 
tb the towh.

At the special town mseting, 
voters will decide on apprtqxriAtlng 
87,500 to the. public building com^ 
mission so they can hire an 
architect and secure preliminary 
plans for the school.

PTA to Hear 'Uguoft
School Supt. Ptvlto C. 

will speak about "Bfolton School, 
Today and Tomorrow” at a-meet 
ing of the Bolton PTA Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Community 
Halt.

Liguoil wlU also install nswly 
electsd' officers of the PTA, They 
are; .President, . Robert Young; 
vice president, Mrs Richard 
XXhnook and treasurer, Mr*. Sam
uel GugJlelmlno. Mrs. Robert Co
bum has withdrawn frem the 
poelUon of secretary and nom- 

WHI bo made for that 
the meeting Wednesday

Book U si '  .
New fiction tiUea added to Bol

ton Public Library Include; Brand,

Weekend Deaths
inatione 
poet at 
night.

Tamer of the WUd: Osde, Pilgrim 
~ angers; Chlstopher, White Voy
age; Delmar. Big Family; Dodge,

PROOfifSSO
IMPORTED
SAVE 40e

LARGE
3S-OZ.
C A N S

Hl-C DRINKS
ORAIIGE 

or CRAPE 
SAVE 5c to lie

GIANT
46-OZ.
CANS

.00

Lamb Chops 
Boiled Ham

Shoulder
Cut

Imported
Sliced 'lb

TOMATOES
LARGE SIZE 

EXTRA FAN CY

Oarambola; Engle, Dawii Mission; 
Gerson, The Land Is Bright; Gip
son, Savage Sam; Godden, A Win
ter’s Tale; Hughes, The Fox in the 
Attic; dameson. Last Score; Kel- 
lajid. The Artlees Heiress; Porter, 
Ship of Fools; Remarque, Heaven 
Has No Favorites;- Rmault, The 
Bull from the Sea; Rostsn, Cap
tain Newman M.D.; Salisbury, Tpe 
Northern Palmyra Affair; Sston, 
Devil. Water; Urls. Mila U : Wal
ters, Outpost on the Moon; Wel- 
pert, Nine Hours- to Ramal

Non-fiction books added Include: 
Burman, It's A Big Continent; 
Cross, Encyclopedia of Great 
Composers; Goren, Hoyle’s Hkicy- 
clop^ia of Games; Gilbreth, He's 
My Boy; Hughes, Small Antique 
Furniture; KsAifman, Adventtures 
in the Desert; Landers, Since You 
Ask Me; Nelscm, Writing the Tech
nical Report; l^zer. My Life Ih 
Court; -Silverberg; Lost Cttles and 
Vanished CIvlUzatlons; Sports Il
lustrated, Safe Driving.

Brief*
Farm teams in the Bolton Junior 

Baseball League will practice to
night at 6 at the-'iichool diamond.

The public building commission 
will Interview two architectural 
Arms tonight at the elementary 
school. At 7:30 p.m. they will talk 
to a representative of King, Sin
clair and Austin of West Hart
ford, and at 9 p.m., of Olson and 
Miller of Hartford.

“Godmothera" of St. Maurice 
parish, a group of women who call 
on parish fanUUes, will meet to
night at 8 in the chunm hall.

Pid>U« Records
’ Warrantee deedi: Ehigene Oagli- 
ardone to ShlrlEy Mann, house on 
Webster Lane; Margaret Rich to 
John and Margaret Aspinwall, k>t 
in rear of Hebron Rd.

Manchester Evenliig Herald Bol
ton eomspondent, Grace MeOor- 
mott, Mephono MltoheU 8-6866.

Ancient Jousit Enacted
SElNDAl, Japan -r- A -thouaand 

horseman clad in ancient armbr 
and helmet* jourt an4 compete in 
archery toumamenta during the 
annual F estl^  of tha Wild Horse 
Chase near SA lbl in Julyi

MANHAS8B5T, ff-Y- (AP) — 
Max Roaoff, 82, whose restaurant 
bearing Ms name was a favorite 
haunt of theater people for more 
than 80 years, died Sunday.

PLAlNFtBLD, lowa (AP) — 
SUte Sen. J. Kendall (Buster) 
Lynss, 59, a member of the Iowa 
LegUIature for 22 years died Sat- 
urday night in his sleep.

TULSA, Okla. (AR)—Thomas A. 
Gilcrease, 72, 'OUman-philanthro- 
plst who gave the 'elty of Tulsa 
an extensive museum' of Indian 
art and historical documents, died 
Sunday.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)—Paul W. 
Reese, 66, vaudevlUe pianist and 
singer of tho 1920* and 1080s who 
had accompanied such vocalist*, 
as Louise Dresser and Grace La
rue, died. Ftlday,

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) — 
Howard M. H*ir<ui, 76, retired 
board chairman of the California 
Texas Oil Corp died Ftlday. He 
retired in 1964 after 47 years in 
the oil business.

NEW YORK (AP) — Irvin C. 
HoUison, 63, first Negro to be 
given a federal bench post in the 
continental United States and who 
had held a judgeship in the U.8. 
Customs Court In New York since 
1245, dil^ Saturday aboard a train 
from CSilcago.

DON'T OVERLOOK <
snak e  . IR GRASS 
By Alfred ShefawMd

Whan tH* Swort ' of Damocles 
hMftf over your beat! you tend to
ovSook the »"*>*•*"‘ ’’ 1,^*,*; ,6 
bridge player who find* 
this position must be either ciu- 
Uous or cross-eyed.

Declarer took the first “
dummy with the queen of clubs and 
sat up to attention when ^ t  
S roP ^  the seven of clubs. For 
f lrn r^  a club ruH South decided 
not to try a trump flnewe.

Concentrating

“ •e .’S ? .? . S ? - " . .  <■>
break revealed its^  as the real
danger; ,.Movea ^oo  Late

South roo^d too late in the right 
dlrecUoH, leading a club to E m 
my's king to ruff a low heart, xnen 
,lrt“Wl hU last trump.
'  West stepped up with the queen 
of spades and led a third club. 
South could take, the ace and jack 
df clubs, discarding a heart and a 
diamond from dummy, but he 
.couldn't reach dummy to draw 
Weet’a last trump.

When South then led the ac* Of 
diajilonds, West ruffed, defeating 
the slam.

Tenderhearted bridge playem 
may sympathize with South. Af
ter all, the poor fellow did notice 
the fall of the seven of clubs and 
did act sensibly In drawing trumps 
quickly. Shame on you, Shetnwold, 
for scoffing at a player when he 
makes'a good play.

The hoarse snicker you now hear 
la not mine; it is Cruel Fate. 
Translated from the o r i g i n a l  
sndekerese, it says: “Cut out the 
beefing: play better."

The better play is available at 
the second trick. Instead of draw
ing tramps at once ruff a low heart 
first. Then lead out the ace. the 
king and a low spade. West takes 
the queen of spaces, but now ,vOu 
can reach dummy with the kind of 
c l i^  to *raw West's last tnimp. 
The rest is easy.

Dally Questtoo
You open with one diamond, 

partner responds one spade, and 
it ia now up to you again, holding: 
Spades—A K 7 4; Hearts—None; 
Diamonds—A K 5 4 2; diibs—A J 
6 3. What do you say? ■

Answer; Bid three clubs. The 
jump in a new suit Is forcing to 
game. You intend to raise spadee 
vigorously next, showing your dis
tribution as well as your strength.

For Sheinwoldls 36-page book
let "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,"

Bstt KJst -------
A  S >0 • a 

. <9 A X I S  
^  <i J 6 3

—

10 a 1 5  2
$  J 10 i  «  4

send 50c to.Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Oentpal Sta., N,Y. 17. N.Y, 

(Copyright 1962, Oaneiral'’Fea
tures Corp.)

Burma Fifth in Rice
RANGOON — Burma 1* ths 

world'afifth largest producer of 
world’s fifth -TaTgest producer of 
an Burma’s revenue and. 78 per 
cent of Its foreign exchangs.

- .S .A , .
V  Notoa..........

> 0  A K S i t  
'  ♦ A J 6 3 Z  

Waa NailR.''. X i r
Past 1 V r m
Pass 3 ; i  Pas*
Pass 4 V Pas*
All Pasi.

Opcaing 1 ^  —  A  10

•PhM a^rJrTNt-
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S p.m. coat ijfabwa 5t00-S:25
'iJuuidiBuiisniii

PLUS AT TiSO F J i. > 
"DEEP ADVENTURE"

Wiro.! "Sweet'Bird of Toiifli”

wHh 
rk OaMc 

IfeNUa Lena

'  ®  (A li 0 a t
WE CATER TO

F A M I L I E S
-

TMiiptinq Food 
Courtooualv Sdrvodi

DELIGHTFUL. 
ATMOSPHERE

Feature First Every Mea.-Tiiee. 
Wed.-Thnra. and Snaday 
Itiis Is An Adnlt Film 

"Walk On tha Wild Mde" 
Loureoce Harvey-Jane Foods 

“Hie Uaderwmter O ty"
— eelor —

DINNERS SERVED WED., THUR8., FRl.
6 P.M. to 8 P.M.—WEDNESDAY IS FAflBLY NIGHT . 

Dolly Lnneheoa Speelala—Fabulous Soadwicheo , ■- i

Wed.: "Summer and Smoke" 
“ Breakfast at TIffaay's"

WjO

\
weather wears two faces

■^ îr today-—fierce tomorrow. The weatherman 
can’t always- predict which way the wind will blow. 
So, watch your doors and window’s. Leaving them 
open can waste a considerable amount of fuel.

Whatever the weather, you can count on Bantly 
to keep you well supplied with, fuel oil and to 

.service your heating plant Call MI 9-4696 or TR 
5-3271 for prompt service.

AH CMor Show!
F. Slnotm-D.. Martin 
8. Dpvia Jr.-J> Bishop 

"SEABGEANTB 8 " (Color) 
1:80-6:28

"Pocket Full Of MlrmclN" ' 
_ O. Ford-Betto Davla —  

S:4S-7;60
Note: Opo eompleto ahaiw each 

Wed.:, ‘‘Summer aod Smoke"

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
BY POPULAR REQUEST

RANDY lAYNE
 ̂ CLOWN PRINCE OF THE ORGAIT

Saturday, May 12
AT 8 O’CLOCK

CENTER SCHOOL
CHAPMAN STREET. EAST HARTFORD

(OLD EAST H.4RTFORD HIGH SCHOdU)

DONATION $1.25 *

■Ticket* Will Be Soui At The Door
al Watkins Brothers, Mancheater. or 

Hartford Vogue Beauty Salon, 188 Prospect St, Rockville

“I?

- Z

'DiLCO-HKAT "Our ReFatatloa 
I* Tour Awm att**

Mat.: Wad.-Sat-8an., 2 PJK. 
. Eveidnga at 8KI6

ItSMtttS T R A N D
tOACADEMYi

i
»Treal«r

..iLlo^ani.^ 8:; flat.: By* J»."
_P4».

BUSlNESSNEN'S
x n a i C H i v .

Food is our business . > • 
and pleasing business 
men, Our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavtiry, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

ban q u et  room
AVAILABLE FOB PARTIES ]

S tN D A Y  DDO^InaS SRRVED  
W NOON i b a  P JE  °

AVEY’S "FOOD r o l l  
EVERT MOOD”

" îfCloatteiHd’traai 1

FoUoaaald tt^ah not _  
Inunedlataly whttiiar O: 
of natural oaiuaa or from 
received in the accident ... ^

The auUuzriUea said that (XHno's 
guto shot' acrom a 'g^tiet and 
struck a triipk and an empty school 
bus.

The other drivers were not in
jured. i ■ , •>(

Police paid >Grillo might have 
blacked but at the wheel of his 
auto bafqre It went out of control.

An autrqisy was ordered to de
termine the cause of death.

Hadden for May
'^-.HARTFORD (API—Wli|iam J, 

Raddtn of West Haven, former 
■ lieutenant governor* and state at- 
tbmey geifefsl, has endorsed Ed
win H. May Jr. for the Repub
lican gubernatorial' npmiAatioa.

Hadden, in a statement re
leased yesterday by May’s head 
quarters, said that May "beat, 
typifies the candidate the Re' 
publican party needs to insure 
victory, a)id he has presented a 
frerti. vigorous approach to the 
state's numerous problems.''

Hadden wraS one of the top GOP 
leaders In the state dtiring' the 
lB40s. He helped win the guber
natorial . nomination for John 
Lodge 'Jn 1050, but failed to win 
renomlnatipn himssif as attorney 
General. He- then dropped out of 
state peditied,

Another former state GOP lead
er. CHarence B. Baldwin of Rfood- 
bridge, two weeks ago came out 
In favor of John' Alsop for the 
gubernatorial nomination. Bald- 

. ivin la now a sUte auditor.
May and Alsop are two of six 

announced candidates for the 
nominaUon.. The others are SUte 
Sen. John M. Isjpton of Weston 
Newman MSrsiMus of iTYumbull, 
SUte Sen. Peter P .. Marian! of 
Groton, and House Speaker An
thony E. Wallace of Slmabury.

Man Killed by Train
FAHIFIELD (AP)'—A man was 

killed by a passenger train at the 
Fairfield Railroad SUUon today.

He was Identified tentatively as 
Joseph R. Barry, 73, of 3187 Burr 
St., Fairfield, former Operator of 
ths RIU Ballroom in Bridgeport.

Pollcs qald his car waa parked 
near the accident scene. He was 
struck by the Boston-bound New 
Haven Railroad train about 100 
feet west of the sUUon {Hatform.

Smoke Filla HoapitaLWine
BRIDGEPORT (AP) -tw e n ty -  

one patients were moved from up-

ger floor romns to other areas of 
t. Vincent’s HospiUl when smoke 
from a waiting room fire filled the 

South Wing yesterday.
The blaze caused an estimated 

8100 damage to furniture in the 
dmUl ourgery waiting •room, and 
stondied'UisriiriiLlfa'HM

iseUipa of the tbros-mila UdM
Ths Unipannr order was IsttuMl 
f Dr. H. w : DoMBSMor and Di  ̂
imtlsa F, -Dyor; hatlth diroetoM 

at EpsI Comn siM Wustford. the 
two towns Hdioming the nvor. 
r t i y  said qurstaU  Health 06- 
pArtmbitt .wbutdr begin a study of 
poUutfaa of thq rivw. .5 • ' 

TTU. river ia the source od Uw 
famed Nlantlc soaUops. The scaUti  ̂
season runs from the first Battsfr 
day In October to April 1.

The health directors pointed out 
that the hepaUUs germ U not 
found in the muscle of the scalfab 
or the flesh of fish: They add^, 
hOwever, that It is found in the m- 
gesttye trscU of clams and oys- 
';ers. '

GHARTrat DAY THUROTAY 
HARTFORD (AP) — CKkrtw 

day cerMnonles •'•eommomorallng 
the 300th anniversary of the 
granting of the Connecticut char
ter by King Oharles H will, be 
held at the sUU library Thurs- 
(toy. The charter guaranteed to 
all freemen in the Connecticut 
colony the same "liberties and 
immuniUea" enjoyed by EngUeh- 

m*n. Together with the funda
mental Orders of 1638. It served 
as the basis of Connecticut’s gov- 
ernrnent until the present sUte 
constitution was adopted in 1818.

CHOATE PRIZE WINNER
WAliJNGFORD (AP) — Alatt 

'Jay Lerher, famed author, lyric- 
iat and producer and president of- 
the DramatisU Guild, received 
the 19612 alumni Seal prize in a 
ceremony at Choate School Sat
urday. Letner graduated from 
caUMito In 1036, one year after 
PreMdent Kennedy, another alum
ni .Seal prize-winner. Another 
celebrity on . ctunpua'i: Saturday 
was poet Robert Frost, Who ded
icated a nisw Hbraty- wing earlier 
in the day.

Fire Chief Sylvester E. Jeiihings 
Bid the blaze, if not fought quick

ly, could have spread to the dental
surgery to o j^  whero . llHmmaMe 
nitrous oidSe Hr storod.

"It was fortunate the door to 
the surgery room was closed," he 
said.

A doctor, interna and a hospital 
orderly took ih. dousing the 
flames with a fire extinguisher.

Fourteen male patients from the 
second floor and seveh others from 
the third floor were m o v ^ ^  oth
er secthMU'-ef-the-boepitid-VHkm 
smoke poured through hallways. 
High poweerd exhkutt fans cleared 
the smoke after the fire was put 
out.

Jennings said A cigarette ap
parently caused the fire. '

Criminally Reaponaibla
HARTFPRD ( A P ) — The Hart

ford County coroner has ruled that 
John Garrison, 67, Was criminally 
responsible for the death of Efralm 
Ramoa-Felieiano, 25, of gunshot 
wounds.

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer, in 
finding announced yesterday, said 
the shotgun slaying occurred in a 
hqll outside G odson ’s hotel room.

Feliciano, another roomer at the 
hotel, had attempted to protcet 

:: two young - girls , whom-Garrison 
had already fired at, the coroner 
said.

Garrison reportedly told police 
'i at the time of his arrest that the 

c^kiren had been making too 
much noise and- he waa merely tnr- 
Ing to icare them off. He said he 
shot at Feliciano In self-defense.

LUTHERANS ELECT 
DANBURY (AP) — The new 

president of the New England 
District of the Lutheran Lay- 
men’s League ia Louis Wohlberk 
of Norwalk, Other officeie elected 
at the end of the leaguVs two-day 
convention yesterday were Arthur 
Reckert, Bristol, vice president; 
Richard Hollister, Glastonbury, 
Secretary, and Walter. Schneider, 
No'rwalk, treasurer. Naihed to the 
board of governors were Robert 
Kovar, Webster, Mass., and Wal
ter Ramahaw, New Britain.

Cloaed to Clamming 
NIANTIC (.AP) — The NianUc 

River was closed to clamming Sat
urday after thrqe cases of infec
tious hepa^tis were reported.

'' The*'disease Was attributed to 
clamS taken from the Golden 8)^r

P u b lic  Records
Warrantee Deeds

Jarvis Enter^ses, Inc., to Aldn 
G. and Gilds D’AppoIlohio, prop
erty at Jll Penn Rd.

Emery EL and Mollie C. Wald, to 
The U A  R Housing Corp., prop
erty off Ludlow Rd.

(Tharles M. and Mary R. WIUu- 
mitia to ^igene F. and Isabel K. 
Bbwe, two paroels off Hollister St.

Quitclaim Deeds
James M. GSnzer to Caroline L. 

Ganzer, property at 192 Hollister 
St.

Fred and .Jsnnie C. Robinson to 
Frank-^(^juid-MadoUne B. Steele, 
properts^fFPorter St. “ “ 

Conservator’s Deed 
James M. Higgins, conservator, 

to .David D. and BSaine Marie 
Primmer, property at, 31 Strong 
SL
. . Admlnlstrator’e Deed

Janaes M. Higgins, administrator 
of the estate of Bernice C. Lydall, 
to David and Blaine Primmer, 
property at 31 Strong St.

Lroas NbflOe ■ ' ' 
Wilroee Cfarp- to Land O’F* 

iom .Itie., prenuass at'883 Main St
..........XrMs NamsLAdopIfQn.

Bsrnanl F. Boland, doing bust 
fleas u  Manchester Refiniahing, 
252 Sprues St '

0 ^  THIS Jndgment 
Aliqs G. Larder i ^ n s t  Marie 

L. Hippe, alao known as'Marie 
Hippie, property off Cambridge' 
St.

Marriage Uesnses 
Jcbn Alexander Hutson, Mari 

borough Conn., and Marie Kath
leen Blazensky, 59 Clinton St.j 

Edward Armand Paquln, 129 
Oaklknd St, and Jane Frances. 
Lessard, 129 Oakland St 

, Building Permits 
Michael Zitkovitch, addition at 

123 Maple St.. 81.100.
Ryan Lumber Co. for Joseph 

Vigneault, shed dormer at .185
Brookfield-Sty 81.690<->------ ----

Marcel Jutras for Paul Bourque, 
addition at 40 Lyndale St., 82,500, 

Eugene Girardin for Mrs. Myrtle 
Wheeler, alterations at 187 CIcott 
St. 83.000. ''

Kenneth J. Steger, fence at 84 
Ashworth 8t„ 8200.

R. E. Wandell'for A. Raymohd 
Zerio shed dormer at 222 HllUard 
St, 8700.

Prestige - Home Improvements 
for John L. Rriggs,’ repairs at 278 
Burnham S t . -81.000. x .

Andrew P. Kravontka for Ronald 
-Scott, breeeBway andr garage at 
to Bates Rd., 83.966.

7 •• f -
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Russian^ Britoh Tied 
For 1 st in Piano Test

MOSCOW (AP)—-Vladirolr Ash-s- Ashkenazy apd Ogdon' are 26,
keniazy, the Soviet Union's lead 
fac young' pianist, today shared 
first place In the eecqnd Tchai
kovsky piano competition, with a 
Briton, John Ogdon.

Susan Starr of Philadelphia and 
Chin Teung of Oonimunlst China 
shared second place. Four Rus
sians and a Eh-enchman took the 
other four prize places.

^ e  only Othqr American en
trant to reach the finals, Roy 
Bogas, Richmond, Calif., was 
awarded . a diploma along with 
two other . finalists whb did not 
place.

Ashkenazy, a veteran of interna
tional competitions abroad and 10 
years o.f tours in the Soviet Union 
and foreign countries, had been 
generally expected to take . first 
place. The first Tchaikovsky com
petition four years ago rocketed- 
American Van Cllburn to world

Miss Sta/r 20 and the Chinese 21.
Each of the first prize winners 

will get 2,800 rubleg (about $2,800), 
and Miss Starr and Chin Tsung 
will each get 2,000 rubles (about 
82.20Q), One-fourth of the prize 
money is paid to foreign wihners 
in foreign currency the rest must 
be In the Soviet Union.

The prize winners also will be 
given concert tours in tha Soviet 
Union.

The piano ^competition ended 
Sunday night aftSr a week of play
ing. In previous weeks competi
tions had been held for', cellists 
and violinists.

Winners of the first three places 
in ail three contests will play it 
gala concert tonight at the Mos 
cow Conservatory. They Include 
Leslie Parnas, first celll.st of the 
St. L«uis Symphony, who divided

fame, and the Russians apparent-1 second prize, and Schmul Ash- 
ly Were determined that one of j kenazl of Israel and Philadelphia, 
their o-wn ahould get the glory i who shared second prize in the 
this time. violin group.

■ '  ■' ' ■’  ■' iPAGE THREE ' ? •
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5 States C o n d u c t  
Primaries Tuesday

(Continued from Page One)

Piper with Air Force Band
Robert Stevenson, son of Mr.^ 

and Mrs. JooOph Stevenson, 57 
P h e ^  Rd., auditioned recently 
and was' accepted as a member 
of the U.8. Air Force Pipe Band.

Stevmaon started playing the 
drums at four, and has been play
ing the pipes for 13,years. He is 
a senior at Robinson Prep School 
in West Hartford. Together with 
his jSaUier and brother. Dick, he 
plays pipes in a trio kliown as the 
Stevenaon-Highlanders.--

He is a member of the Wor
cester (Mass.) Pipe Band, inter
national champions ; foe 1961, has 
held the New England junior pip
ing championship several years, 
and ha* w<̂ n Individual pipe oon- 
teeta in New Potmecticut,
MfuMoehusetts and Canada. He 
stMied with John Keir.

/Stevenson will leave for basic 
training in July at the UB. Air 
Force Base, Waco, Texas. After 
bask: he will be ' stationed with 
the ralpajMuul at its headquarters 
at m lin g  Air E ^ e  Base, Wash-

WHEN ONLY THE \

( BEST WILL DO—  ^
Wedding invitations and an-

) 
)

Ingtml. D.C. (Herald 
Satemls)

Robert Taft Jr., majority leader 
of the Ohio House and son of the 
late Sen. Robert A. Taft, and 
State Sen. Thomas Lowell Fess, 
son o f  ths late Sen. Simeon D. 
Fess.

On the Democratic side In Ohio, 
both Gov. Michael V. DISalle and 
Sen. Frank J. Lausche have oppo
sition but seem as.sured of renom
ination. DISalle is opposed by 
State Atty. Gen. Mark McElroy, 
.Lausche by former labor organ
izer Albert T. Ball of Cleveland.

John Marshall Briley, Toledo 
attorney, and James A. Rhodes, 
former mayor of Columbus, ap
pear to be the leaders In GOP 
primaries for senator and gover
nor respectively,

Former Sen. Claude Pepper of 
Florida, defeated in the 1950 Dem
ocratic primary b y  present incum
bent Sen. George A.‘ Smathers, 
has three opponents in a race' for 
one of Florida's four new house 
seats. An early New Dealer, he 
has endorsed the Kennedy admln- 
Istfatlon without reservation.

Smathers also Is running, seek
ing his third term In the Demo

cratic primary with Robert L. 
Davis and Douglas R. Voorhe'es. 
Emerson Rupert of St. Petersburg 
is unopposed for the OOP senator- 
lal nomination-

In four of the six Democratic 
House primaries In Florida, the 
President's Social Security plan 
for financing health care for the 
aged Is an Usue.

Another gubernatorial contesl is 
in New Mexico where four 
Democrats seek the nod to chal
lenge Republican Gov. -Edwin L. 
Mechem, unopposed In his bld»for 
a fifth-term nomination.

Indiana has only a congressional 
primary thia year and all II 
incumbent! — four Democrats and 
seven Republicans—appear to be 
safe bets for renomination.

West Virginia also chooses only 
congressional nominees. The only 
incumbents with opposition are 
Rep. Ken Hechler and Rep.. Eliza
beth Kee, both Democrats.

Now Many Wear
FA LSE 'TEETH

With Mara Comfort
FABTXrm, a pleasant alkaline

(non-seldl powder, holds felu  teeth 
more hrmly-To set and talk in more 
comfort. Just sprinkle a little PAS- 
TEETH on your pletsa. No cuounv. 
goosT, pasty teste or teellns. Cheeks 

plate odor” (denture breath), Get 
rASTEETH at any dhi( eounter.

A tSU O O R

Wedding invitations and an

(nounceraenta done quickly; 
and professionally within 48

'

hours if necessary.

rr 964 Main St;—MI-3-7781- N  
Free Parking In Lot )] 

k. Next Door y

5iiFS i5 r iB iin ii*I
UMP

HEADQUARTERS

R ’ S RI NG
— TBe lift she’ll chorish farever '

Ttein handa Sold- far Mother end Fafher . .  i SirthMUmn* rigHifymg ooeh M id.

7 ' '

Fun^A bolsters'
up his imYlce!'

4'-'

A fomitaro dealer foond he aeid fanin tfha fat 
cuekxnets broerea around and leak att fnnltaro 
by dwaaslvee. YM ba wanted a'Sefahnaii I f  ba 
rqodily on bond if a eastaner hod *  gnsstian o r .' 
eras intetested in a portienlor^piaea of furnflure. 
Did wa hove any sugiaaliena UmT might bdp7 

1 We sept a Commiaiicatkaia Conenltant to nviow 
, tifa'sftuatieii, gad he nMde'ttli  ̂
tioa: tdfBpbeitm iii muft^
at rtmtoffc kwrArtniw on an IfaaaitiP Oe alepB. 
TImhi a costOBfar eould pick nji'si aenwaiiiimr’• 

> phono, Sflk far naaleenan,aed hake hhn arrive . 
in oeconda Roanh; Inkmofad wnleiBars got im- 
inadlnto attention, and solw oTO rinng stoodily.
. . .  Petfaq* os* of eur Coommmleatieee Con- 
snltanta con bdp Ikw  flan cut aoMa, hnproea 
oOfeianey or htflid salsa during 0 *  buoy

is his opodalty. and thoro’a no efangd for bis 
Smt tmO enr bush** oOeo. T%o 

IBoufharn Mow Englafid Tolepbona tiaaiamy.

•r-Lja

Here Is a gift that Mother will cherish 
always, and wear srith pride, for the 
Mother’s Ring, radiant trith the mem
ories that onlj: a.mother can bare, telle 

'' the story of her life. And so beauti
fully I . < . Two bonds of 14k gold for 
father and Mother are joined together 
hr the stone of the month of each 
ehiid In̂  the . family.

Mother's- Ring whh. 6(ii|̂ e gen^anly IIS.OO. With two birthataneai IW.OOj di(66 
810066, 115,00. ataiî  IphA M l  JatUfaetkn gnarantaed.

No other gift cooM mean so rnneh -to  
your Mother, to your wife, to any 
mother dear to you > • , • (or annirer* 
sery, birthday or “just becanse.”
M other’s Rings- aro aiMem made in
your ehoice of white or yellow gold, 
and io designed' that stones msy he 
added at a future date.-« f

i

Ppy lAs Low As 75c
NOTE: THESE ARE SPECIALLY ORDERED RINGS 

ORDERS TAKEN lY  WED./MAY^9. W lU  BE READY lY  SAT., MAY 12

Modern Pole Lamps 
marCOW Priced!•5

' ’ E-Z -jnESMB! 
i Free Parnell Fnridng

MOTHER'S^ and GRANDMOTHER'S

SILHOUETTE BliACELETS
IN STERLING or GOLD FIUED

LARGEST SELECTION IN MANCHjESTÊ R
ALL ENGRAVING WILL BE FINISHED BEFORE MOTHER’S' DAY MAY 13 

WHEN ORDERED BY THURSDAY, MAY ! 10 '

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE 
STAMP DAY

AT YOUR STOP & SHOP

SAVE 8e ON STOP A SHOP 6RADE »AA» 
93 SCORE BUTTER*.. REGe 73c lb

B U TTER
Put the best on your 
tablet Uncle Sam says 
you just can’t buy bet
ter butter . . . and look 
at the low, low price!

fniiTni^i-TST a'CTinnnnnnnra;m .esam mmlimnu AAAn KJAU TMCt A tWCn OULVI  ̂ 'SOaOOOOOOOOOUOOOWUVU u wa» w u V w w w w v.w V w
THIS C0U60N QOOaMON., TUEt. 8 Vj/ED, ONLYI

100 EXTRA-̂ -STAMPS
• v>«n you buy •

NEPCO BRISKET CORNED BEEF
628M

« ! 
S i 
“ !

Rfdoem it your 
Stop Cr Shop

Good thfu Wed., ° 
May 9, 1962,i

■HJAt.B.B m  8 B «

l~  THIS COUPON 8000 MON. THRU SAT. I  .

100 EXTRA STAMPS
Wken you buy a larfs ^  ri

STOP t  SHOP EGO WHIP CAKE |

- I \ r- '
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F A C T  FO U B  1 M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G . H E R A L D , lIA N C H E S T E B , C O N N , M O N DA Y . M A Y  T, ^1962 I, •

t ^ r e d  b y
S t d ie s

rtahaM  the Guard 
Um A |tcd

but did not roak* it  nuuad«io*t 
for tba A m y to do M. t i t s  Sehato 

not ACtod.
Tha A m y loni baa to

and rcaarTc In 
baiiaf Uw pratont oT' 

ganliation. is not suited id ^  
neadn of to d i /a  waitana. ’
. OtUng: troubles in. Ui« 'tferUn 
xfU ia , moMUxatioB oC UAMd - re» 
dtrvidU' and NaUdnal 'Gaantomen. 
McNamara told Oonsrets ‘ tbils 
year, “We are copvinc^ Utt tim e 
ba« corns when ewr r^Mdurces 
must be. concentrated''on combat 

..j^d ihess  Instead of mere num- 
'bars of resenrlsts on paid stavits.’*

:w ; : :

(fCbatla a il- One)'
oUiMT on toe^Ihii^itat
the a^ioa'. teoaia v hdva in tMir. 
otaiaii.

how many states had 
responded to  McGowan's r«iueet, 
die G uard. Burchu said 4 ̂  states 
plus 4he District of Columbia, bad 
not ddoe so.

I t  imid M Btatee—oM  'fnMrto 
)Ue«»—bad sent replU r of .some 
sorti Yhey ^ e tA m d n a ,  Arhan- 
aas. T ionda, ^^m atpia, HawaU,
Idalld. BfoiOM, In&U)^ Iowa,
M a ta t t , - M a r y la n d ; Mtahesota 
Mai^atfo^ Nebraska, Nevada, New 
ifKtmSi New Mexico, New Yort,- 
Ndctn Carotina, North Dakota,
OhkM Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsyl
vania, South Carolina and Wyom-' 
tag.

The bureau refused to tell wbat 
was bt the replies on grounds it
was u  oac ia l matter but the close opponent In the presidential 
governors or adjutants, general of i race, pothted blunOy to the ' dan- 
many trf the 3* r ^ ^  sU tes gerous' fracture" that might re- 
hay.e made their objections known j,gulL
elsewhere [ In a letter to Christian Demo-

^  ^  *ingle crat party chief Aldo Moro, Sara- rvappm*.
g p ^ m o r a ^ c a  w .  been m aed t^^.^thdraw Wa Mlcheliiiee CeUai Ooven-

Se!^lw  E le cte d  
P r e s id e ^  Jo lts  

jlta ly  0 >alitiQii
j (Continued from One)

tian Democrat icoatition govern
ment: Ijie Socialists have pledged 
the support ijie alliance'needs for 
a parUamenUi^'<'4najoriLy, ; 

Democratic Sociaifst party lead- 
■ Giuseppe ' Saragat, v S ^ i 's

tes
VietMhP hs<u* at* jl to S pan. far 

aH bfcas, except sMtenstty. wfeaas 
they M* k fat.4|M wM to S 
P4tot' ̂ |tad>pnvads, tsM m > w hen  
tihv  a n  to  Aja. to t  pa ; Vtongto 
ar»,i«buestod net to amehe to pn- 
ttento itNwwfcv >'*■ new* than tore, 
iia ito rs.at one tfane per pattent.

/  FMicnto Tbdayi t i t  ' 
’'ADMITTKD aATim OAT: Jo*. 

Ann Matyia, M  Echo Dr„ Vernan.; 
Mra. Daisy Curran, 3$ Baldwin 
Bd,; Richard Gihuner, Coventry; 
Miss Gladys Bemberton, Hartford; 
Dahtel Green, Rocky Hill Veter* 
ahs' Hospital; M ra Soda Csrlsoa, 
448 W, Middle TpWe.; Lee MUreh, 
New Britain; Mrs. Marion Chapin, 
57 Green 'Manor Rd.; Mrs, Bea
trice Hoffman, Colchester; Mrs, 
Marion Veyael. 338 W, Center S t

A D M I T T E D  YElBTBniDAT: 
Todd Sperry, Wapping: George 
Claing, 39 Leland Dr.; Antonio 
Moricont. 58 Irving St.; Mrs. Eve- 
lyrtx,Tripp. South Windsor; Robert 
H y d a ''£ m  Hartford; Eric Gaurii- 
der, 31 High SL; Mrs, LUcille Dau
phin. 8 FmaHlD Dr„ Rockville: 
Mm. Arlene dst^xmt, 39 Wadsworth 
St,; Mrs. Mary TJoomey, 34 Park 
St.; Nflrs. U berata''(^w dall, 113 
Summer S t;  Thomas "Greer, 145 
Loomis St.; Mm. Anna'  Bensche. 
59 Maple St.; Philip Holway, 143 
Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. Christine 
Spal^ng. RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. 
Mabei Fister, 91 Lyneat St.;,John 
Larrabee, 15 Pitkin St.: Rolwrt 
Deane, Wapptng; (Taro! RemiUard,

and Ml*. Mehrin Btdwoll. 48 K. 
School St.: a daugihtoir to Mr. and 
Mks. CoUiiW Adapw, 83 Mlddte- 
T»h«- '•’.■■■•

d is c h a r g e d . SATDROAt: 
Richard Siagal, S4 Stephen B t ;  
GCoeg* Magtroson, 93 S t.  John S tD  
B a irr  Bagajri, 35 Dpnmt S t :  U fiP  
Kathleen Wheeler„ Nerth Coven
try : Mrs. taieen Hume,
Kce, St.; B tn h ra  PouUot, iO l Ce
dar S t :  fucMund TburtBlolt^ 
Overbrook Dr., Vemeli; Mr*. 
Blanche Bmunup, South Windeor; 
Paul ̂  Getoreh. * Green Rd.] 
RiduOM GuUberg, 11 Bellevne St^ 
Rodrirille; Mrs. Marten Marks, 
CReetonbury; -Mrs. Irene Snipee: 
French Rd. Boltoli: Kyle Hole, 
Hai^Uey, Maas.; Miss Michele Dau- 
pUise, Mile Hill R<L. Rockville; 
Mrs. B n n i Smith, Weet WUUitg- 
ton: Mrs. Mary Togua, 9 Hssel 
St.; Alphonse Qulntin, Bast H art
ford; Mrs. Helen Fitxpatrtck. 408 
Oakland S t;  .Anthony ICraciuum. 
64 Turnbull Rd,: Miss Ruth Por
ter. 25 New St.; Mrs. Beverly 
Kubnly. Valley View Lane. Veiv 
non; Mrs. Corinne Baldwin,. 38 
Chester Dr.; T. Earl Garrlty, .159 
Wethertll S t:  Mrs. Shirley Sturte- 
v an t 191 Green Rd.; Brtmo Lsidy- 
m  39 Horton Rd.; Frank Ward. 
U  Clyde Rd.; Arnold Nelson. 737 
Lydall S t ; ’<Mra. Beatrice White. 75 
Pine St.; Edwin Stolle, -Btnad 
Brook; Joseph Pritohsrd, Tknke- 
roosan Rd.. Vernon; Norman Par
adis. Ea-st Hartford: John Marino, 
13 Westwood Si.; Mrs. Louise 
Klluk, S3H I-aurel S t:  Mrs. Viola 
Peak. 185 Woodland S t ;  Paid

Mdtai S ^  Rddnrfflc: M m  ^ 
MeClaaatod dad daiib tag; U 
• f t ;  R d „ Ito a iv tll* ; h im : W ith
Daddarto ahd durnttsir, SM Gbto 
p m  a m  s t v l t m  A m  M eD um Bt 
«Bd .wnt . ’BM t HiurtMd; I tm  
^ l i t o  MtMbellh aad m u . 98 pOUe

, 5S BMMWI' 
iB c iB t A m  BWHsUr.
I  M m J

aim nh  fbutitortto.
t JOqIuiiii* H rtb lC m -

RcckeSto:
m

cider MU
Oh Drain. B fW tB n r„
Dtoae tmiaidjxifc; '
M m  * Ana M«
Hampton; Steven
enc* S t ;  Jennifer _ _________
Barbara Huttota, 38 Dtortm i t ;  
Wallace L a w t 37 O riftt BO: 
George Sweetnam, 108 B a tty  RfL; 
Oanrad Kobylaaaki,. r  “ 
Mra. Basel Stebbtns, t t  
S t;  Naofey R m iy . B a tt 
Dwight ffliaidon, Tiuaad: .. . 
IbeUe, Lduia Laine, 133
Cooper m  S t ;  John Payalach. 
33 Raddtng B t; the Rav. HonaM 
Mutch. Maw Britain; K m  Bleaiior 
Klogitoaiiki. 43 Onmdvtow S t;  
R^rmbud' B nw a. 17 MMy Lane, 
RodtvUla; lO ba BUeie. Glaaton- 
bury: y raS d s Nidao, DpB*r 
Butcher Rd., BOdtoffle; M m  tn » . 
U i ^ t r .  7 vtADeolB Bt;* I d a s  

334 BOUatown Rd.; Kcnaath 
Eddy, 453 W. Middle Tyke:; Mies 
Helen Heath. 313 Mala M m  
Shlrtey MAUheweda aad Aon, 58 
Salem Rd.; M m  Irmine fVeetby 
and daughter, S3 WoMiington St.;

P acifists 
S ilc iit  P ii^ ^  
( h ^ e r

tp iaw aaig ' s ^  n ig a  -
W8iM8’8 D B to iu ee e l Laague for 
Pence -fyeedem fWlLirB).
' N to t d i k e  p e l d c i ^ t a  wU lie 

omaa. b a t iema atan aad efcU 
aii win iw iadudad, tha CNVa  

aald. They wU coma by bus. car 
aad  train  tttoa threu^iout N ew  

New Toik, New Jeteejr, 
ila  and Ctovdapd. . 

The ^M ittat atnudxnUon enu 
M m IS m u d if h a f r te d T id  mapy 
letter* ragunattaig th a t eha not 
attend the l e u n ^ ^  ceremonies.

W e B v e ra  U ae d  L o a v r e ’

PARIS— The Louvre in Paris, 
now the h en e  of the Mona Uea 
and ethto artietic masterpieces, 
was once . the heedguartera %f 
Praneh carpet Weitvem

Adveftieemsnt'

Choicest M0ot$ In town!
•  TUESDAY O N LY!
Z  KWriTATEP BY POPCLAE PSatA N P .

a eORMSM

f'H

fH E N S
h Tm u n d  n a  m m k e t

Larg* lA. 'BIsa
S m u i^ B G T W itA N  SHORT I)

FHONE an B-4S73

T- )

in support of the plan. j  (jjdaev and > throw his parly into
The law sUpulatos that gover- «,pport of the Christian Democrat 

imrs must agree before any un its) candidate. He aaW he would wlth- 
^erto lly ^w itlto  J b d r  slates are > draw only if the Christian Demo- 

changed or diebanded. f  Icral# dropped the - conservative
HoWerer, some Army officers iScifol tor someone else, 

said Bint If the Pentagon wanted : Saragat said, too, he thought he 
to 3 *  tough, it could withdraw i should be eledcd,prc.sident He re- 
reco^dUon from Guard units it no | minded Moro that three parties in 
longer needed and thus cu t' off^volvcd in the ccnier-lcft agree-

try: John (fomtdis. Wapping; Mrs. 
Virginia Kasinski. 133' Baldwin 
Rd,; Mrs. Agnes Kosak, 32 Willard 
Rd.; Linda Dealy. lyapping; Mrs, 
Alina Relnhold, 8 Harlow St., 
Rockville; William Dewart, 98 
Hollister St.; John Troiano. Bast 
Hartford; Miss Helen Richmond, 

.,608 S. Main St.; HSnry Bou- 

. Cher, 3.3 Ridgewood St.; Mrs.
their federal drill pay and anylm ent were backing hin;, and onlyf®*'*'* Pepin ,■ Rt. 44A. 
first class equipment. They run- j  one party in the coalition backed 
phasixed this probably would b e ! Segni.
a  lost resort. | Segni will be sworn in as the

Over-all, the Army wants to | third president of the Italian re; 
trim  about 824 of its 8.800 mis- i public May 11. The term of office

r-__ . r t  I****- ®taa* Lynch and soa. WUH-Crowley. 52 Dover Rd.; Mrs. Eliz-1 mantle: M m  n m U s Thom too end 
abeth Thomas. Krtiwood R d , Ver- jwHi, 17 High Bt.. RoektrUc: M tt. 
non; Mrs. Doris Maxwell. 6 Bank;Sandra Oreutt and daugkUg, Wat- 
St.; Mrs. Elsie Hence, 81 Lenox j  rou* Rd.. Bdtoa; M m  ftttUees 
St.t Mrs. Brenda Yeomans and Zwick and son, 3 Range WU D r- 
son. 57 Kmsington SL; Mrs. Je an ! Rockville; Mrs. Amy Dodd AM 
Pasternak and daughter, 168 E . ' daughter, W appi^ .

cellaneous Guard and A ^ y  Re 
serve units to reduce Us Reserve- 

'Guard manpower by 58,000 men. 
Tha money tnow spent on paying 
these men would be applied to 
increasing training drills for the 
642,090 would remain on the 
rolls.

The Army said It has a  state- 
by-state plan for spreading the 
elimination of nearly 3M reserve 
units, but declined to make it 
public. The reserve com es. wholly 
under the federal government., so 
the governors have no say in this 
part of the remganizatlon pro
gram.

The outfits to be shucked gen
erally would be type*, nibw con- 
s ld e t^  obsolete, such as antiair
craft gun taattertes, or surplus? 
like certain truck and engineer 
units. Also- ticketed for elimina
tion are some Infantry ■ battle 
groups.

The Army contends Its aim Is 
not to save money but to “ Im- 
prorve the over-ail combat readi
ness of -the reserve compon- 

_eii^  by Increasing the strength. 
amotSir d r  equipment, and mpblii- 
ratlon o{ high priority units needed 
early In any call to active unit."

As a  key part of the plan, six 
picked Guard .Infantry divisions 
would be built close to full 14,000-{ 
man strength and given top qual 
itv weapons and . equipment so j 
they would be in position on short; 
notice to back up the 16 regular 
Army divisions

Four other Guard and four re
serve Infantry divisions would be 
broken up ,Au3 their men reformed 
into more: flexible brigades and 
supporting groups —' s i |^ l ,  artil
lery,,  transportation and similar 
elements. There would be little, if 
any. loss of manpower here.

The Army says It feels this or- 
ganixatlon would lend itself better 
to forming different types of task 
forces - to meet particular altua- 
tlons.

In pa.st years, Ckmgress h a s ; 
blocked efforts |o ' trim the Guard ; 
and reserve / by appropriating 

■ money and ordering that it he 
spent to keep manpower levels up.

■Recently/the House voted, funds 
to malntiun the Guard and reserve 
a t  the .'present total of 700,009-.-

is seven years, with 'an annual 
salary of $20,000 and an official 
residence in the historic Quirinal 
Palace.

The post is laigely ceremonial. 
His chief political function is-, to 
sound out ^the various parties 
when a  government re.signs and 
select leaders to try to form a 
new government.

Pepin , Rt. 44A. Bol
ton; Raj-mond Wlntw,- 46 S. 
Hawthorne St.; Segmund 8c hoi- 
sky, 38 Griswold St.; Mrs. Jac
queline Bryda. 3S Legion Dr. Vef- 
non; Richard Wemmell, Wapping: 
Kathleen Johnson, 233 Center St.; 
Mr*. Alma Otto, Storrs.
-  A M fnT B D  TODAY: Douglas 
Ingram, 59 Crestrldge. Dr., 'Ver
non. ■ . ^

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Schwarxmann, Marlborough; a 
daughter to Mr.- and Mrs. Robert 
Knight, Wapping.

[8 TTOA1BIP.TH8 JAY: A son to Mr.

“ IF ONLY 
MY HOUSE 

WOULD STAY 
CLEAN 

BY
ITSELF”

Let's lacs it, dtar lady, it won't. But with ths Hontywtil Elactrsolc 
Air CIttnar, it almost wlH. If you're dusting yourssif into ■ tioy.. 
washing kitchen wails every lime you turh around and eending out 
the draperlec more often than you can stand, listen to thte: The 
Hontyweli Electronic Air Cleaner in the healing or air conditioning , 
eystem of your home w|ll remove up to 90^ of all of the tiny dirt 
partictae that eoil and ctain. And It traps auch annoying thinge 
aa poilen, tobacco emoke, cooking greasa, aoot and baciaria. 
Yat, dear lady, yolhr'house will practically stay clean, by itsalf.
Inquire about
THE HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANEB

“  W I L L I A M S  O I L  S E R V I C E
I 341 BROAD BTREET—HI 3.4343

Ciothing store 
up salH pictiire!

Thia dethiiic atote waa aaiaatog out oa 
from ont-of-to^ ewatoaaeta wkio haaitatad to 
aaaka long diatiuiea iwDa to order merduuulMa. 
The afoi* aaked ua for hdp, .aad we aaat aae of 
our CeoaonmicatioM CoaeoitoartB Jo akaiy the 
fituotieti. The CoBaultoBfa reeesafaeiMatiea: 
Ulilixe the Call-Free Plea, which iavHas eat-ef- 
fowB (Riatoiaen to call ooOeet, with the irtere' 
paying for tha calle. He enggeetoil tiurt the a im  
Pnhliciaa the plan in edvertiaamanla . . . and 
provided (roe ataekaia onnoaneing the plan to 
be uaad ea the a tm ’s stetioasry and paekra—- 
Resnlt: (hit-e(-towa huaiaaaa la «4iw»iwiif sladd- 
fly: the eoat M the Call-Frae Plea has proved 
nefiigible in rahrtioa lo iacraaead aelea. Par- 
hope eoa of our Coagatnmicatiaaa Ceswultanta 
can help your'fiim out eoets, improve adfoieney 
er build aoles during the buay weeks ahead. 
Tailoring talepboae service to year needs is this 
man's specialty, and there’s no charge for his 
oasistanec. Jiist call our boaineae offiee. The 
Southern New- England Tefephnte <̂ 4)mpany.

H o u M w ife  
Goes W ild !

M n. im ie r  went wild with joy 
whan she re to n ad  horns otter a 
week-end with friendg to And her 
initoand Htoxy had dona over 
their dining room furniture and 
bedroom eat srttli “Old Masters 
Liquid Wood.” Bhe toM (rloids it 
was better than aesc. Buy .“Old 
Masters" a t  Vernon Paint and 
Wallpaper, Verison Center.

REMfOIAL READINe
Piiv ia t*  In s tra e tk m s  

CoBilBCted B y 
T h e  S is te ra  o f  G ia r i ty  

A am in p tk m  J r .  H ig h  . 
School

G ra d e s  1 t h n i . 9  
J u ly  2  to  A og . 3 

.F o r. In fo m a titH i s a d  
R a tM  C an  M I 3-0452

T *

R E U P H O L S T E R  ^
A N Y  C H A I R

‘ 1 D ~
AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY 

PLUS COST OF FAIRIC

I I  TR. IUARARTT 
ON WOHKMAHSHIF

$20 FOR ANY SOFA 
INCLUDING ALL LA IO R and 
FILLING M A TER IA L. FREE 

PICKUP AND DELIVEliY.

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE ^
fftr $B«f CovBT Co. tfocorotor rORrtooMoNvo iMtl como H  .fWW liMW MV 
ffmo of yoor coovoRitBco Ooy or ovonioft. Mo witl iRow .yoe-eHtM m  
color ohoiog o| forstturo ttylo«...RiniOro«9 of foRrki tOm  Ro «M 
mofeo OA Otfimofo rifRt M Romo.WiHioot OMiffotioii

STAR SEAT COVER Co.
Telephone MI 9-0500

“Anything You Can Sit On—We Can Cover”

B
WHAT 4S A '

SYNECOLOGf$T7.• . ' -

HOT WATER 
m Ml ALL THE TIME
With A.-C oil-fired hot-water heater, you’ll 
never run out of hot water. Makes hot
water faste r than you can use it. In fact. __ 1_
the average family can have alTthe con
tinuous hot w*ater they need for every pur
pose, for less than $4 per month. Call A-C " ,» 
today.

do 18 your Neighbor does!

R E L Y  on A - C

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  C O

17V PEARL STREET
• /  •

HARTFORD 522-1131

Spring
F e s f i v o T " ^

Sp4>n»4(r«d' By 
Womeii’R AuxiUary 

4»f the -
Ufanchestor Mf-nmitol Hovpitnl 

a t

MmelMttBr High Sthool 
; Gym cmd Cafataria

Saturday, May 12
10 A.M. t4» 4 P.M.

This Advt. Sp4>nM>rod 
By Littlo and MrKhuioy -

A physician, who spertaifzcg in the dlaanoaia’' 
and treatment of the pfiyaical organiaatlra ot 
women And the d|aeaaea peculiar to them is a  
Gynecologist.

In forqier yeara. women Junt took it for grant
ed that they were bom to ''Buffer.'' Now, new 
nyadical techniqbea and medicines can aolva a l- ' 
fhoal any problem. Your family pbyaictaa will 
tell you if you alao need a gynecoh^ist’s help 
and we can supply any medicine preacribed.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whan you 
need a mcdicln^ Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust Us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

P r^ r ip t io n  P ham acy  
901 Main S treet—Ml 3-6321 

Copyright 1962 (W-2-ll '

A /  Big PBt.*0-Goid valadF'th all new 1992 Chavrolcto 

V  Ootatandiiw^frades during our G ^ e n  Sales Jubilee 

. lid*  down payment and tenna to auit your budget 

Savings, Ser^-ice, Satisfaction GaaiBntced

'1-

J’r- ' P

■NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANr* Chary JI Nova 400 Station Wagon

AMESITE 
DRIVES

Experience 
Is Our 

Beet
Guarantee

★  HRST IN QUAUTY 
★  FAIREST IN ERICE 

★  FASITST SERVICE______
». t. C o n n e c tic u t '^  L ead ing  P av in g  C o n tr ie td r

THOMAS COUA CO.
P A V m e  C O N T R A C T O a S

AM ERICA'S SALES LEADER!

EE US NOW!

CHEVROLET CO. IHC

JT M M  M M te im n m  o M im ik

Moncligrtflli LPMBEl̂
\

S p r i n g t i n i ^

" d v G S S - f ib * '
tim e  ^

■'L- 7 * '

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  U E R A L p /M A N C H E S T E R , C 0 5 lN .. M O N DA Y , M AY 7. 1962 FAG E^YX V E

S v;.

I H e  B a b y >  H a s
B e e ir

to*
. OlgUb,,Gtenn BOidtele, son of hB^amd Mra. Mjchale GigHo. 

F ^ w < ^  Dr.. Bolton. He was bort iAprt I  38 a tr^ a jc h e a te r  
M m orial. HoapHal. His paternal graiujmothar is Mrs.
CuSlpnan, Chicago, 111. He haa a sieter, Nomn^Ann.

SUver, Patrick John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leetor cTBllver Jr.,
. 125 Cooper MiU S t  He was born April 26 a t M anohest^M g- 

morial- Hoqgital. Hi* maternal grandparents are Mr. imd 
Leonard J. Delaney, 123 Cooper Hill St. His paternal grandpar^ 
ents are Mr.' and Mrs. Lester C. Silver. 328 E. Middle ’̂ k e .  Ha 
ha* two brothers, Rirtiard Carl, 5, and Michael John. 4; and two 
rtsterp, Kaithy Anrt, 2!4, and Christlno MArie, 1.

B A a. « *
Petrtcoa, Oariyn Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chwlo Petrfe- 

ca, 218 Porter S t  She was bom* April 27 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital ' Her maternal grandparents are Mr. an d ' Mrs. 
Samuel Rankin, 108 N. Elm S t  Her paternal grandparents are 

‘ Mr. and Mra. Anthony Petrloca, 23 Packard S t  
) y'-’

Walkw, Kim Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Deniiis A. 
Walker," Main S t, Odventry. She was bom April 25 a t Man
chester-Memorial H o ^ ta l.  Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Eenoff, Ft. Lauderdale, F la  Her paternal grand
parents lire Mr. and Mrs. KOnneth I. Walker, CovMitry. Her 
paternal great-grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. James Walker, 
398 Hiavtford Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Etumest S4:haaf, Dedham, 
Mass..

• • • * * -. __  ^
.Race, Bahdail Steven, son of lUtx. and Mrs. Donald E. Race, 

75 W. Middle Tpke. He was bom April 28 a t Mancheeter Me- 
motidl Hoapital. His' maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Davis, 'WhNham, Mass. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer D. Race, .Middletown.

. ^ * w n ,’ IJda Aim, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CSioate Arthur 
Brown, Juniper Lane, Briton lak e . She was bora Api$l 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Ho^^ital. Her maternal grandparents are 

« Mr. and Mra. Reinhard Nehring, Oshkosh, Wis. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rutus C. Brown, m , (>riikosh, 
Wls. She has a brother, Lyle (Thoate, 2.

’ Hastings, Steven Whitney,., son of Mr. and Mrs. Whitney T. 
Hastings, 161 School St. He was bom April 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Larochelle, Vernon. His paternal gran<foarent8. Sr* 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hastings, South Coventry. He has a sis- 
ter, Corinne Susette, L • * ■ * * ■ »

Pasteraaiik, Cheryl Ann. <laugfat«r of Mr. and Mrs. Rolgort 
W. Pasternak, 3 Gemge Dr., Vernon. She was bom May 1 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoUier is 
Mrs. Peggy Chunka, East Hartford. Her paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Bophia Pasternak, Rockvf^e. She has a sister, D onna' 
Lynn, S . * * -

4 * •  •  •
and Mrs. Eugene Knapp, 

He was bom April 29 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Pe.ter Bmerora, S tom . He has a bjMther, Eugene Knapp Jr.; 
and two sisters, Monica and Oaroivn. '

Daddario, Jacqueline Lonhie, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rich
ard F. Daddario, 154 Cooper Hill St. She wim bom May 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her jpatemm g;randparent8 are 
Mr. and Mrse L ^n ard  Woodard, 96 North St. Her paternal 
gnuKlparenta iu« hfo. and Mis. Ehner Daddario, Huntington 
Beach, Calif. She has three sisters, Gqil' Ann, 4; Doris Marie, 3, 
and Loretta Victoria, IH- /* • • O' • ■

Yefunans, Scott Toprer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Yeo
mans, 57 Kensington St. He was bora April 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoqdtal. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Anderson, 38 Autumil Bt. His paternal grandparents ar* 
Mr. and M rsr-Frank-Pr-Teomaha. 215-OaklantLStr -  Ha -has-a 
brother, Jormtltan, 5; and a rtater, DonnA H- -

V • « • * «
Melon, Mary Catherine, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jamra E. 

Melon, 15 Newman St. She was bom April 30 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hoqdtad. - Her maternal grandmother is Mra. Mary 
Loux, Wilkea-Bwrre, Pa. Her patm ial grandparm ta are Mr. 
and Mra. E.J. Mtian, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. She has a  brother, 
James, 3. " •  « • « •

Freethy, hlaarcee Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Feethy, 33 Washington St., Vempn. She was bom Mlay 3 a t  
Manoheater Memorial Hoiqiiial. Her maternal grandparents ar* 
Mr. and Mrs. CHfford OleaaoA Vernon. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Luther C. Freethy, Point Judith, R.I. She 
has a  brother, Tnomaa John, 3%: and a  sister, JuMe-Ann, IH .

Murray, Brton P atrid i, son of Mr.'and Mra. WllUarn E. Mur
ray. 7 W alker' SL He was bora ■ April 27 at Manebester Me
morial Eoepital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. LeMhy, 19 Autumn SL His paternal grandparents ar* 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe*ph Murray, Security, Colo. He has a  Jbrother, 
Thomas Alan, 1. - ,

Zwick, David Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Zwick,
8 Range Hill Dr., Vernon. Ho was bom Mhy 2 a t hunohester 
Memorial Hospital. His m aterual grandparents are Mr. odd Mrs. 
O. R. Ferlan^ East Hartford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zwick, Broad SL He haa a  brother, George 

_J,r., 2H: and..two rtstera, Midiele, 5, and Karen. 4.

Warrtngtoa. Jtihn A lbert son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W ar
rington, 29 Hudson St. He was bonk May 1 at-ManCheater Me
morial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Demko. 49 Obis St.' His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mis. Albert Warrington, 37 Woodland St. His' maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Susan Danko, 52 ’Fairview SL He has 
a  brother, 'Arthur. Edward Jr., 1.

K n u p , Marie W'ayne, son of Mr.
Rt. 6, dolumbia.

■

R O irY W N isa f i
•M iB tlg M b iW g l
•  HoaM AM Nons 
•,CMpMts 

-•'Faneas
•  nafg^Raams
•  KHchan FonaRng 
E  Stoeaga Sgoca

Your home d e . ^  s»o« tha* tha ontiffafy M ia a .  
cieamag. Sfmea it np addi a fafa-lifdii* dt  d o ttb lt. 
•TOWktocaL tra|)itiq«a%  beandful V es t Coast loaher. 
We a OMikpletc ttodc of lom btr n t td i  fw  ypelM 
M n o d d m i and r*£ai(|iing. Coiw in and Mk w  M to l '

O N  S A L E Y W E rO N L Y !
AT B o r i l  8T(MUC8

OUR ENTIRi STOCK
MOTHEirS^

DAY
Y o u rC h o le a

TUES.
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Cart J. Jdw el of 'CSiloago, lU.. 
president of -Amrtkmn Fed
eration of Tearaera, aEL*C10, 
will present a  charbrfHo the Man- 
cheator federation toni^iK at 6:30 
■pjn. at Flano’a RestrurahL^ in 
BOlton.

7230 Manchester group will be
come Local 1429 of the national 
organization. William Dowd of 
Rockville, president of the local, 
will reoeive the <djarter.

Town education officials have 
been Invited to the Charter piias- 
entatlon and buffet" supper. State 
officials of the federatitm. are 
also scheduled to come.

Ty-iladio Tonight
t e l e v i s i d n

6:00 Ksriy Show un progreasi- 10.
• "S a lty  Brine’s Shack t in prosrese)'

H orla a t  6 (In protroaa) 23
Yo*l B ear .*> 8,
U isnw ay 'P atro l 40
AL Mann News Special S,. 53

6:15 SpiHai Security . S3
6:20 sisb te  and Sounds of Norwich 3 
6:26 W eather, News a  Spotia S

In tbe Public In te n a t 18
6:20 Pbr Your InfnrmaUon U

Boaton Blackle 18
I Search F or Adventure 40
True Adventure 8
Rollie Jacobs Club Houeo 23

6:40 H en o( Destiny ,30.
6:45 W alter Cronkite 3. 12

HuMlev-Brlnkley Report 
I 10. 33. iu

2
SO 
40

7:00 Alter Dinner Movla 
Newe A WeatnerS Spokta A Weather Barn

Valley Daya 
Bvenns Report ' Expedition 
Htnion D.4ltar Movie 7:U Bvenlns Report

Flint
Spuria cam era  

7:20 Cheyenne •. ' 
Manhunt - 
True Adventure 
To Teh rt>e bnith 

8:00 NaUonal Velvet 
Pete and Oladya 

8:30 The RUIeman
Father Knom-s Best 
TBA
The Price U  Rlaht 

8:00 Danny Thomas Show
SOrfmde Six 8.
87th Pmclnct 10.

9:30 The Andy GrlRIth Show 
10:00 Henneaey

Thriller 10.
Milium Dollar Movie 
Ben Casey 8. 12. 40. 53

10:30 I've Col A Secret 3
11:00 News, Sports A Weather 8. 13, 90 
11:16 Tonight IC.l 10

Monday Starllsht . 3
Feature 40 40

11:30 Cain's Hundred 13
11:30 Tonisht (C) 33. 30

Movie 8 Mystery R
13:20 Wrestlin* Champions 13
l;0u Late Newe

I: 10. 40

(C) 10.

Red Cross Honors 
Six from Areia

Six Manchrater area wqmen 
were.cited for their service to th^  
American Red Cross a t a recogni
tion tea sponsored by the nursing 
services, Greater Hartford Chap-' 
ter Red Cross, Thursday a t Cen- 
tlnel Hill Hsn In Hartford.

Ten-year pins were awarded to 
Mrs. Vera Dormer, Mrs. Helen 
Spaulding, Mrs. Olive Wilk, and- 
Mrs. Bemlce Woodbury, all of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Bertha 
Shinn of Bolton. Mra. Elsie Crock
ett of Bolton received a five year 
pin.

James T. O'Connor, chapter 
chairman, prefented the iforvlce 
pins to volunteer regiatered nursea

who hava Served the Hed Cross 
from fivs to 30 years.

■iku Sleep th e  lo g
police Arrests

'-t^Uaa Judith A. Crossen of 78 
Mountain ltd., Ellington, Saturday 
was charged with failure to obey 
a traffic control signal. She waa 
ordered to appea^'in. Circuit Court 
12, in Manchester, on May 21.

Edward A. Bordiga, IF, 'o f  99 
Green Manor Rd., Saturday night 
on a police check, waa charged' 
'With failure to carry a  license. He 
will be presented In court June l l .

Nicholas G. Stevens, 23, of 72 
Vemon St., Saturday night was 
charged with driving ah over
crowded velllcle. He was ordered 
to appear In Circuit Court 12, here, 
on May 28.
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Exchange Student 
At Teachers’ Talk
Harold Muahlberger of Ger

many, an exchange student at 
Manchester High School, attended 
the annual meeting of the Depart,-, 
ment of daaoroom Teachers Sat-' 
urday a t the Yale Motor. Inn In 
Wallingford. He also took an im
promptu part In a skit called “Mr. 
DCT" from the National Educa
tion Association.

The afternoon’- m e e t i n g  and- 
lunoheon Inchufod a  talk, "African 
OohimtihaUslii’’ by Sluh Akesson, 
former mass education lUrector in 
Ghana.

Muehlberger was . accompanied 
to the meetiag by Mio. Beralo* 
Maher of the planning oommitto* 
of the department and M n. Mtl- 
lie F4UT, 'a delegate from the Man
chester Edumitlon Association.

S'.oo News 
6:10 Bishop's Comer 
8:06 Raynor Blunra ,
1:05 News a  Sl*n Oh

W Rav-sif
6:00 Paul Harvey New*
7:00 Bdward P. Morgan 
7:16 Report 
7:30 Night Flight 

10:00 Good New* with Alek Drier 
a  :0b 1-onlght al My Place 
1:00 Sign Off

wnt>—itat
6:00 New s Weather a  Sport* 
6:30 Market Report 
6:35 Old Borrowed and Blue 
6:45 Three Star Ehctra 
7:00 Convereatlon Piece 
7:30 New* ot the World 
7:45 Radio Moecow 
8:06 Pop* Concert

Radio
Utcludes otily those news broadcaato of 10 or 15-mlnute 

' ms carry other abort newaoasto).
A 9:06 Nightbeat 
^10:00 New*

10:06 Nightbeat 
11:15 BporU Final

DOUBLE M  GREEN STAMPS
■k W E D N E S D A Y  ^
AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET

____ Bporu ____il:a i Ktarilctit Serenade 
13:65 Sign Oft

Dftle Kelly5:00 Joey Re>-nolde
:00 Alllgatpr

. WIMF—USS
6:Up World Hawe 
ea u  Wall Street .
6:16 Shovcaae and Newe 
6:46 uAweli Thomaa 
6:65 Sporte 
7:00 CTO Newe 
7:10 Richard Hayee Show 
7: SO CTO—Newe A n ^ *U . 
8:00 'The World Toniwl 
8:15 Showcase and Newe 

13:15 Sign Oft

ShpWCAA<̂

PERMITS
HARTTFORD 

2083 in East 
liquor license

SUSPENDED 
lA P)—VFW Post 
Hartford had lU 
suspended for 20

<iays Saturday for seUing to other 
t h ^  membera and 'thsfr guests 
and failure t o ’keep a  guest book 
in the proper mannar.

Another 20-day suspenaLon was 
meted out py  th* ' S tats Liquor 
Control Ootmnlsaion to Bkank’s 

quor Store o( Bridgeport for 
BeUing to a  minor. And the 
TTlangto Liquor Store, also of 
Bridg«P(Wt, received a  16-day bus- 

on Mr seUng below tbe 
mlnlwwim and falHng

Handiest tool for; 
home imi
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W th a HouMholder's Loan you may make any 
number of Improyerhents: add a room, finish 
an attic, buHd a  garage. Or, buy rugs and fur
niture and draperies. Even plant new shrubbery 
and trees. Like 2 million othe^amHies a year, 

you'li feel confident of 
the skHIfuir understand
ing help you get from 
RFC.

Life inauranet mt 
group'rmto i» aoailablt 
on mUloont
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to odd the entire smes tax.

Whea year deetor aska whet* 
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PHAEMAOr. Free delivery.
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3l i l  MkkHd Tumpika WasI 
2nd noor-M NclM lI 9-2738 
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SPECIAL! TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY

SLICED
Selected Western

jM JL  C h k . BEAUTY SALON
L E N O X  S H O P P IN G  P L A Z A  —  '

M A N C H E ST E R , CO N N — P H O N E  M I 9-3634 ,

Liver and Bacon * . .  A Delicious Combination
IX T8A  S d fi a i i m  s t a m p s  with a h s  pko

Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon

Tues. and Wed. Produce Buys I
Sweet Corn notwA 5 39< 
Onions HnTrSiAs '3cua29< 
Oranges 'uS* 18 49<

MOTHirS DAY fltlOAU

Cbrysanthomums
A sse rte d  C olers

<-lncti Poll1*69lACH

J u s t  I s  w atilag t o f i r g t  N ^w oiu l'g  ■flatiull.

' AnniversarM Sale!

OUR SRICIAL SALON SERViai N lW  HAIR COLOR IN  A HURRY—

WITH ■t

RINSE
IT COLORS W HIU  W l 

SIT  YOUR HAIR->

-This w o n d er-w o rk in g  r in s e  b y  Benix ta k e s  
on ly  a  m in u te  to  A p p ly — sham poos o u t 
w h en ev er y o u  w ish . A v ailab le  in 'A  :fabu- 
lous co lor ra n g e , to » —to  conceal g r a y  o r  
bringr i t  n ew  b e a u ty -^ e a n  g r a y  te n e a — if  
h a i r  is  bleachad^^provide a  g o sa ig ^ er  to n 
in g  co lor. W h ich e v e r you  cbopeet ^o u  g e t  
so  m u c h  m o re  co fo r in  so  l i t t l e  tiiiie . W h y  
n o t s p a re  tb e  f e w  m in u te s  f o r  y o b r  h a i r  
to  be loveliar.

ROUX PANCf-MIU, R IN» 7S«

Continues Through Soturdoy
FINAST -  Natural Flavor ~  \

Tomcitb Juice 4 c1hs *1<̂
PiNAST .  Big family Size - Fancy -Quality

2 9A pp le ' SciMce BIG 
35-OZ JAR

Just Chill and Pour

"YOR" GARDBH -  Frozen Sliced

GRAPI DRINK

Strawberries 3

PWCES Iffta iv t IN flRST-NATlONAl SUM* MATMTS ONLY 
CICARETUS, « «  & TOBACCO PROOUCTS BttAm «OM STAMP (» ftt
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A  CaoBS And Its  Weapons
It ootdd ba arKuad, wa suppose, 

Uiat those udio believe In life and 
peace for the world have every 

'  right to be as ruthless, aa hard' 
bolleA as unserupuloua, as tricky 
as those who believe in unlimited 
'weaponry, unlimited war, and the 
Irrevocable, incurable Inhumanity 
of man to man.

One could argue that, but have 
a bard time believing It The first 
thing a good, pure ^uee should do 
la eothlbit some respect for itself. 
I f a  cause really respects Itself, 
It will care what weapons It uses. 
It win scorn deceits. And, If It 
doesn’t exercise such discrimina* 
tion, in its own aalectlon of meth
ods for advancing Itself, it will be 
the loser anyway, and half deserve 
to loss, too.

AU this preamble Is Harming up 
toward rebuke for tM^dieap fal
sity of the atrategy In which some 
of our advoegtss of peace are 
reoonunendlri^ that the mothers of 
America boycott the purchase of 
freah milk for a period of a week 
after each nuclear-test explosion. 
The thin scientific theory involved 
la that one of the daiigerous radio
active elements In iximb fallout 
diselpetes itsslf after eight days, 
and then ceases to Im dangerous.

But our advocates of peace, our 
crusaders against any testing of 
the bomb, were not really fasci
nated by this seisntlfle possibility.

What fascinated them was a 
muA stronger possibility— the 
possibility that mere talk about 
radioacUvs fallout has already had 
something to do with the sale of 
milk In this country. Remember 
when the President made that 
public annauncenient, about milk 
being aerved at every meal in the 
White HouaeT Hiat was his prop
aganda effort to help correct a 
big decline in American consump
tion of milk which was already 
hurting the dairy industry.

Now, our gentle crtisaders' for 
peace,' who wouldn't harm a fly, so 
paeiQaUc are they, have Suddenly 
had the idea pf enlisting the dairy 
industry itself as .a fellow crusad- 
ir  against nuclear tests. Never 
mind, for the moment, the possi
bility that these muclear tests may 
be the death of all civilisation, 
either through the poison they 
spread or the inevitable conclusion 
of the arms race they speed. Con
centrate, for the moment, on the 

*more limited, but much more im
pressive and action-producing pos
sibility that these nuclear tests 
may ruin the dairy industry.

How do this? Well, if American 
mothers have already been made 
nervous, bemuse milk is one of 
the things-always tested for fall
out, even though it may be a slow
er SLnd less direct means of trans 
nutting the poison than Some 
other items of food, then the thing 
to do is to make American moth
ers stUl more conscious of the pos- 
sibUity o f duger in the dairy.

Maybe if sales of milk fall off 
enough, that adl powerful farm 
lobby down at Washington will 
get into action, and force Presi 
dent Kennedy to call off nuclear 
testing. Thus, perhaps, the great 
victory for peace might be won.
< We <fon’t think such strategy of 

fear, even Should the fear be sci 
entifically legitimate, will ever 
win any crucial battle or decision 
for humanity. And one must sus
pect the dedication to cause and 
principle ot those whose crusading 
imprtuoelty may lead them to rush 
into the use of such a trick -with
out weighing and evaluating how 

- long it will take the resultant con
tamination of cause and principle 
to evaporate. UTere is a horrible 
Tsspoiudblllty, upon those who 
would save the world. They them- 
Mtvea have to be clean and honest 
and principled. If they are not, 
thslr owp very efforts ars oU too 
Hkoljr m m lj to add to the oynl- 
o h n  0^  4*fPtdr which sdready 
ISHt BMiB to wortoJp tho bomb.

,

*trig:a:erliig Tronbk
■ A  vary outo play has Just taksn 
place In the-'dtphitnaey of main-' 
land Asia. ■

This particular pv^ ui the an- 
noundeomt of lamagteaMfHt be
tween danuaunlst cauiia; mad Bok- 
tstan to ns^tlate thi futtuR boun  ̂
touy betwem Xkimmunlst China 
UKl whatevor port, of Poldataa lisa 
in Uie torrttory of Kashmir. ,1'''

To aj^redate the beauty of this 
play, the. following facta need to 
be stated;

Ounmunist China and India ore 
engaged in a i^tlnuing borditr 
dlSputa in- which Indio, under 
pressure ot nationalist political 
sentlmenta and pridea, la moving 
closer and closer to the use of 
foroe to repel Chinese force,.

India and Pakistan also hay* a  
continuing border dl^mts, ovin the 
province of Kashmlr.^^Tm thirds 
of this province Is oCcii^sd by In
dian troops and governed by India, 
the remainder by Pakistam mdla 
steadfastly resists mediation, ar
bitration, or plebiscite os a solu
tion.

Soim of the border dispute be
tween <61^^ and India centers in 
Kashmir, Nxrhlch is Itself in dis
pute between India and Pakirfian.

India which takos a neutralist 
role in the world, and whom some 
of us sometimes suspect of being 
soft on Communism, since it re
fuses to take any open alignment 
against it, seems to be in real trou
ble trying to get along with Red 
China.

Pakistan, which la our armed 
ally, and which la olwasrs eager to 
Join any military alliance against 
Communism, now seems to get 
along beautifully with the Commu- 
niam which rules China.

Russia always gets along very 
well with India, not so well \yit̂  
Pakistan.

The United States gets along 
beautifully wiUi Pakistan, a rela
tively unpomplicated ally, but has 
Its policy troubles with India

These are the main facta in
volved in the situation. Into the 
situation, as represented by these 
facts. Communist China tooted the 
news o f its agreement with Pakis
tan for future negotiation of their 
joint boundaries in the province 
of Kashmir.

So doing, Communist China 
gives the business to India, defies 
Russia, undermines the United 
States role in Pakistan, aupporta 
Pakistan's claims in Kashmir, and 
spreads trouble and discord and 
challenge In every conceivable di
rection.

It could conceivably be one ot 
the most potent single little diplo
matic announcements of our times, 
like the match in a powder fac
tory, the ke:̂  log in a jam, the 
moon rising on radar,- or the apple 
of discord on Motmt Olympus.

The New Jersey Doctors
' By the time that threatened re

volt of some 200 New Jersey doc
tors has been defined precisely, it 
develops that the one thing they 
say they wlU not do is operate un
der the King-Anderson Medical 
Care Bill, if It is ever passed. They 
will treat .patients who have'no 
orohey, smd charge them nothing. 
But they will not. they threaten, 
treat patients Who would get the 
money to pay yielr bills from the 
pFO)ioeed government insurance 
plan connected with the present 
social security system.

EJven when the threat of the 
New Jersey doctors is thus nar
rowly defined, however, it doesn't 
make sense, any more than the 
scheduled introduction, in the New 
Jersey legislature, of a bill whlrii 
would punish them for such be
havior, makes sense either.

We have news for those New 
Jersey doctors—news which Is 
really no news, not even for them. 
They will not, any of them, ever 
really refuse to tteat anybody, jUst 
because they may happen to dis
agree with the political phUoeophy 
ot some payment plan. They may 
think that there could come a day 
and a circumstance which would 
make,.them go through with such 
a refusal. That is the illusion of 
Uie way they happen to feel, now, 
emotionally, about the issue of f i
nancing medicAl care for the aged.

But when; lit ever, any of these 
200 New. Jersey doctors Is'faced 
with the question of■whether or 
not he will treat a speciflo todlvid- 
uai in need of his sendees, an older 
and deeper emotion and belief in
side him, representing that portion 
of him which became a doctor in 
the first place for reasons that had 
no dollar sign on them, will take 
over and dominate. We know that, 
each of theee ' doctors himself 
knows that, almost everybody 
knows It. They are trying to kid 
themselves—even trying, for the 
moment they feel so intensely 
about thU particular JOBue, to per  ̂
suade other people that they ar# 
really very rough and tough. Some 
people, like the legislator Intro
ducing thetiUl to punish them If 
they ever do what they threaten to 
do, are being taken In by thf^ct. 
But moet people, including the 
doctors- themselves, know that this 
is their temporarily over-dramatic 
way of tr^ug to pubUclae a poUU- 
.cal belief,' and that,, when it is 
aver, whatever thejl|foUUca or the 
econoniy or the aodal system 
which does rooult, they ŵ iU otlB bt

•ear
dootoro, NOpoadlng to human noed 
to tha oxelusioa of oil other con- 
sidaratlons. .. ■ .. ' - Lwal Stoc|[8

.A  l l i o a f h t  tot Todajr
apgaieiea by to

OovaeO at (MoMihea

This is Notkoiat Family Week. 
Tha Importaaoe of tk'e family In 
o o c l^  is so obvious as to seem to 
need,no comment '7et. with nearly 
one out ot ovary three nuurlagar 
ttidlng in divorce, perhaps wa'uo 
need to medlUta on the natore of 
the family. , '

'"I, John, take thea-Mfary, .  
These simple' wj r̂iu,' conunon to 

moot of the mbiTlage Htuols of 
BMglioh meSiiing peoples, have 
formed .the foundsfion . of many

what hsi^y dreomo, what dedica
tion, what self-giving have sur-' 
rbundod the enunciation of these 
brief, commonplace words!

When these words are the opt';' 
growth of genuine love., spoken in 
the preeenoe of Ck>d, with a con- 
rietlon bom of personal integrity, 
unsuUlea by guilt, fear or suspi
cion, then it is that the two being 
so united genuinely become one.

BlesS)- O Lord, all thoM. who 
ha'va tahnn upon their lips the 
sacred ■vows of nmrriage. Amm.

South Methodist Church
ASTMB ELBOre

CLEVELAND (AP) — Philip 
R. Marslllus of Bridgeport, Conn., 
has been elected a idee president 
of the 41,000-member American 
society of Tool and Manufactur
ing Bkiglneers (ASTMB). He and 
-Qtoer officers were named yester- 
d^.. as the ASTME prepar^ for 
the dpenlng of its annual five-day 
expoaitlMt and conference, start
ing today.

Oobnn Middlebrook.
Bonk Stoeim.

Conn. Bank and 
Co.

Hartford National
Id Truot Co. 02% 5«%

ire inauraoc# OUnponlee
fd. Fire . . . . . . . . . .  SO 7S

rational .Fife . . . . . .1 4 1  101'
Phoenia Fire . . A . . 114 122

- life  and Indemnity too. Cos.
Aetna Casualty........72 '  78
Aetna Life . . . . .^ . .1 2 0 ' 133
Conn. .General 128 188
Htfd. steam Boiler . .130 140
Travelers ..............1 0 8  184

Publlo OtUltles ’
Conn. light Power . .  20 31
Htfd. Elwtric light 74 77
Hartford Gas Oo. . .  66 71
Southern New England 

'Telephone. . .  . 60 03 '
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg,
Associated Spring ..
Bristol Brass . . . . .
Dimham B ush........
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . .
Fafnlr ............; . . .
Heubleln
N. B. Machine........
North and Judd . . .
Stanley Works . .  I ..
Veeder-Root...........

The above quotatlona are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

69 63 '
13 15
9% 10%
SV4 6%

68% 73%
49%
26

21% 23%
14 16
18 20
49% 53%

-rve

Conservative Vs. Libera)

Bitier Struggle Looms 
Fot Tf^as Democrats

GOP TO SPEND $1 MILUON
BAST'LYMi.,

publican party in Connecticut will 
spend a record 31 million on the 
1902 state election campaign, 
State OOP chairmen A. S e^ e  
pinney said Saturday. Plnney said 
the increase is.due to higher coats 
and more complete campaign kits. 
The chairman sjioke at a rogional 
meeting of GOP leaders here.

(OoattaHMd 'firato Pnga Osa).
provod, abolition of tha poll, tax 
ahd rejected the rotum of l^pal' 
Ixed horoa race betting. The vote 
Is not binding on the legiototure.

A handsmne six-footer, Oonnol- 
ly, 4S, woe for many yoora on 
aide to ’Vice Presidant Lyndcm B. 
Johnoon. He inglated. however, 
that the declskm to run for gover
nor waa hie own and that if 
elected "no one will be at uie 
side or 'behind the govombr’s 
chair.”

Yarborough—no rglatlon to Sen- 
Ralph Yarborough, D-'fex,, is a 
86-year-dld New (>rlaane-hom ex- 
Marinf who suirnised Texas po
litical observers two years ago by 
polling 800,000 votes plus In an 
unsuccessful Ud for lieutenant 
governor.

In, discussing the nmoft, both. 
Connally and Yarborough shy 
away from making it a conserva
tive-liberal battle.

But the war whoope that echoed 
from Saturday'e precinct conven
tions over the elate Indicated that 
both ilberale ' and coRservattvea 
were ready to pick candldatee and 
do battle.

Republicans gleaned some hope 
from a recent poll which Miawed 
67 per cent of those vrho responded' 
believe the state would be 'bettel; 
off if it had a' two-party osrstein.
.,The fact that 88 per cent ot 

those who answered the poUstera 
regarded themselves Democrats 
and only 7 per cent weTa willing

to own up to RepuMicanism did 
not p^ooe the GOP otratoglsta 

The HepuMieaaa hod the' indis- 
putable.'fMt that former PraAdent 
Dwight D. Woenhowar, carried tha 
state twlea, former IRce President

Rlebord M. Nixon missed a 
forttv by a bOir-Une margin in 
S m  and they, elected their t o t  
^ » t n r  Sinee Rcconstructicm days 
fai 1961, w b^
won the conteet to succeed Vtee 
President, Johnoon in the Senate.

*62 Pipeline Job Bi§
NEW YORK — About 26,200 

mtlee of natinal-gas plpelfoes and 
utility will be lald/thls year, 
the American Gee Asfodatlon ee- 
UmateeT5y 1983 th^Hvduatry ex
pects to be operating 8 network of 
llnee,and malna.,«tendlng nearly 
886,000 miles. ■>

W tfn s e is . 
n ea ra o  
your ■'

Soar onii* for d a ^ s s o to  w 8 
eoStoetfoe «*tQ Ito takas e ito  of 
Immedlota^. V- - - ■

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

p ftB so B im o N  n u n u o T  
801 V a in  S 4 it i

COVEN'
DAY CAMP

J U N E 2 S T Q  
A U G U S T  31

[ A happy time, ridii or 
shine for girls snd boyiT 

I ages 3-13.
115.00 Weekly

InterMting Progimm 
Swimmings—Sports 
Trained Teamers 

Free TranqiortAtion 
and InsuraiiOo

Telephone PI ^6986

WHAT IS A HOSPITAL?

A  modem hosptod is tdoay things. . .  head- 
qpagten for emetsendes . . .  researdi center 
in the to v  ageinst disease . . .  training center 
for our doctors, mines and medical technicians 

pIsiM udim  babin  me bom in great* 
est safety ever known . . .  a place where our 
own health is protected and geaterad . . .  in 
short; a modem titedical oentsr when wa ip - 
oeiva the benefits of all that Sd^oce has 
acennpikhed toward making am Hues loCijer, 
mwi healthier. -

..Yes,^po«r wwsmiiifcy  hospital ie dS tiwee 
UiihgB . nxMa. I t  is a place
wh^a^t^BOple are helping peofde . . .  a place 
’t^iere human kindness is always the orders 
of the d a y.. .

Gonmictieat Blue Cross is proud this week 
— • Natknal Hoepttal Week— to add its salute 

° to the hoaipitals of Cooneieticut. .  . your hos;:;> 
p i t a l s t h e  aeiy finest in the worid.

'  t-

■-.'■■--.-f;..-. ----------

CONNECTICUT B L U r  CROSS
1 -^

tt

X -
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Nuclear Policy Set '

NATO Warns Re,

(OMittonoS ttom Page -Om )
general nuoloor war. Tba Amori- 
cona fool that conventianal infon- 
try, onuor and ortlUery ora need- 
«d more than ever, gad they hope 
informotlan on the horron of the 
nuelear alternative will spur the 
alliea to opeed up fulfillment of 
their conventional arm* oommlt- 
menta. > >'

The propoial for on Independent 
NATO nuclear force waa pushed 
into the background. While Secre- 
fory of State Dean Rusk sold he 
otUl was ready to consider pro
posals for such a  force, it was 
apparent that pressure for NATO 
to have its own nuelaor deterrent 
has faded appreciably sfoce the 
ministers' December m eet^ .

The alliance ogMed that in light 
of present mUltory imblema, the 
balance MWeen NATO's conven
tional and nuelear forces would 
eontinua to get continuous exam
ination. Thls< reflected U.S, De
fense Secretary Robert 8. Mg': 
namarg's Otrong plea for more

conventional forces, NATO now 
has about 28. of tho 30 dlvlsiona 
that have b e ^  its gdot for yeora

McNontora gave the olUea os-' 
suronces that the United States 
itself is not alighting Ha conven
tional forces. He sold the United 
States now had 16 dlvlatons com
pared with n  wheri the Berlin 
crisis erupted.

The communique’ aol^ Washing
ton confirmyed it would mokt 
available nuclear wospons if need
ed by NATO. The United States 
and Britain also gave firm ossur-. 
oneea that their'strategic forces 
will continue to provide defense 
against those threats which ire  
too great for the forces assigned 
to NATO.. The Britlah and' Ameri
can strategic forces have nuclear 
arme..^ ,

The communique again pro
claimed NATO's determination to 
keep open the acceaa, routes to 
West Berlin and to maintain the 
"Weatezn presence”  in the former 
G e r r ^  capital, ,__

Obituai*)̂
OaM «,M . JehSoen

Coil X  Martin Johnson ^  Boot 
fold, fOthor of Mrs. Robert D. 

Voloiibiii, fom orly of Bolton, iuod 
yostofdi^^at; his homa Ho ■was 60 
ysam olX 

Booldas his do:&gf|^, be is sur
vived.by hU wifo, B kti^  PeUraon 
Johnson’, his mother; Mra Ids S. 
Coy of WlUimantlc; -two Bri^aro, 
a stator, a granddaughter, 
Bonnie Valentine and oat 
nepbaws and nioces.

Tho funaro} wW bo held tomqr- 
rw at 2:30 pm. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
BuRudda Ava. East Hartford. 
Burial wUl be in Hillside Came; 
tery. Thero wlU be no qoUing hours,

Kaipii Qidgley
Ralph WUUom Quigley, 89, of 

80 Foley St, died thU morning

Church T̂ oid pf Meosures 
To Hetn Ĵ tderly Members

'oicy Bt,
after a long Ulneaa. 

r. Quigle

Freeman Says Estes Case 
Spread Out of Proportion

(Continued from Page One)
back, he could asy that the de
partment investigation and conse
quent cancellsUoil of more than 
8,000 acres alloted EMes in 1961 
to grow cotton imder a control 
program could have been handled 
mora expeditiously. The depart
ment has held that the allotments 
had been obtained by Dries In an 
Illegal manner from farmers who 
had been pushed off their farms 
by government agencies under 
the right of eminent domain.

In reply to questions, .<the sec
retary said he had mentioned the 
Estes affair in passing with Presi
dent Kennedy and had discussed 
It in detail with presidential aides. 
He eaid Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy had taken an active hand in 
the investigation of the case being 
made by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

"I  wish to make it clear,”  he 
said, “ that when it firet came to 
our attention that some of our 
amployes may hay# been in- 
■volved, I called on the FBI for a 
thorough investigatiem. TTiis de
partment will continue as an open 
book. We welcome investigation 
of our activities. Wnmg-doers 'will 
be dealt with immediately.”

Freeman and Murphy -were 
asked whether Vlfe President 
Lyndon B. Johnson had recom
mended Estes as a member a 
National Cotton Advisory Com
mittee appointed by BYeeman In 
July last year to hrip the depart
ment develop the new -cotton 
stabilisation program.

Murphy, who said be had acted 
to retain Estes on*a permanent 
committee, said that Johnson bad 
made no recommendation to my 
knowle^e. The committee t o t  
was crested on a temporary ba
sis, but put on a .peimoneiit basis 
in November. ' ’ -

wish to emphasise that the 
golremment hasn't lost a d im e- 
net a tingle dime to Estes,”  Free
man sold. "This conhot bs sold 
for some of the big finance com
panies which apparently have lost 
miUiona to Estes. The depart
ment could have come out much 
worse.”

The Estes cose bos brought the 
resignation ot Emery E. Jacobs, 
deputy administrator of the Ag
ricultural StablUsation and Con' 
nervation Service,'' and the dis
charge of William Morris, aiKOS- 
oistant to former Assistant Sec
retary 'James T. Ralph. Their 
names were mentioned - in testl- 
numy about Estes' clothing gifts.

Ralph’s name also came up . In 
the teetlmony. Ha haa denied re- 
eeiv lu  any gifts front', Bistes.

The news conference' Is export
ed to center on whether de
partment otflclsJs shemM: foyorit- 
im  towgrd Estes in the handling 
of more tlu u iX W  acres of vat
usble cotfon'aUotmanta oasignsd 
under »;"erop control program-

Jaycees Win 
Five Awards

delegatlMi. President L e o n a r d  
Johnson presented the nominating 
speech for the succesMul candidate 
for state treasurer, Brian Flynn of 
Monroe, Conn,

The Jaycees also entered a guid
ed miseile float in the Saturday 
morning parade. Moriarty Broth
ers providied a new Jeep for tow' 
ing the float.

About Town
The ladies’ auxiUory of th| Zip- 

ser Club will meet tomorrow ,at 
7:30 p-m. at the club bn Broinard- 
Pl.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. David R. gpehcer, 
senior warden, will preside at a 
Feliowcraft degree after a business 
meeting. There will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh-; 
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. sit the K bf C 
Home.

Two
three

a w a r d s
-place awards for

The Edith Cowles Strickland 
Group,. Second OongregsUonal 
Church, 'wiU^meet tomorrow At. & 
p.m. at the home of Mm. Rich
ard QuiUtch, 333 Woodland St.

The Nathan S. Hale Square 
Club, Uriel Libdge ot Masons, Rt. 
32,' Merrow, -will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. There wfll 'be movies 
and refrerinnenta after a -burinese 
meeting.

The Hartford Chapter /et the 
National Society for Business 
Budgeting will . have a dinner 
meeting tonight at 6:30 at Haw
thorne Inn, Beriin.

The Rotary Club of Manchester 
wUl oponabr a ladies’ night dinner 
and entertainment program tomor
row starting with a social hour 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country -Club. Eritartoinment will 
be provided by the Trinity Pipes 
of Trinity College and by Lee and 
Beverly Burton of Bucton's Dance 
Studio, with mnaic for dancing by 
Benny Benevento'a or^estrs.

XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Gam
ma Phi, will meet tomorrow «t 8 
p.m.. St the home of Mrs.- ErmonO' 
Goraventa, 109 N. Lakewood S3tt. 
Members of Phi Yheta Chipter 
have been Invited to attend..After 
a bu sin g  meeting, -Harold Muhl- 
berger; on exchange atudent at 
Manchester High School, will speak 
and show slides of his native Ger
many.
' The Women's Hdme League, 

Salvation Army, will inert tomor
row at 2 p.m. in Junior hall. Hoe- 
teeses will be Mrs. Ruth Shhard,

Mr. Qpigiey waa born Jan. 12, 
1893 In Hartford. He was camp 
d i r e c t o r  for- the Connoctlcut 
SUto Employment, welfare di
vision. He was a msmber of Dll- 
worth-Comell- Quay Pori, Amer
ican Legion; Poet 252, VFW, Hart
ford; past state commander of the 
Disabled Veterans of America, 
and a member of Yankee Division 
No. 36, Connecticut,

Survivors include .his wife, Mrs. 
Louella H«T*rins Quigley of Man
chester; a brother, John Quigley 
of Manchester, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral seprices will be held 
Thursday, at a time to be an
nounced, at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main Bt.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m. .

Alexander Nik
Alexander Nik, 77, Of Wood

land Rd., Mansfield, father of 
Mrs. Ksnneth Bieu of Manchester, 
died yesterday .̂ at his home.

Burvivore, bwdes hlb daughter 
in Manobester, include hia wife 
and abn of Manafleld, two daugh
ters in Mansfield and New Bruns
wick. N.J., and a brother of 
Hungary.

T ^  '‘funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 s.m. at the 
letter fXmerol Home, 456 Jack- 
son Bt., WlUimantic, with a 
requiem Mass at Bt. . Phillip’s 
Ohuroh, Warrenvllie, at 9. Burial 
will be in Stv iPhillfo'S'Cemetery.

Friuids may crtl at the funeral 
home' tomorrow frixil 7,.to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ora Riven
Mrs. Ora Rivers, 67, of 255 

Windham Rd., Willimantic, moth
er of Mrs. Albert Pender of 
Coventry and sister of Mrs. Rich
ard Gutxmer of Manchester, died 
Saturday night at the Windham 
Community Hospital, WlUimantlc.

Survivors, heoidea her dau^ter 
and slstar, include two daughters 
in Michigan and WUlimantic, and 
a son of . WiUChontic, ;iuid ~ltoe~

"Hovt 8on tha ehuiich best oa rrm a  ably bandied by persons vrith
years of exporiehcf. the spokeeman 
said. However, when on older per
son 'voluntem he Is often told tb 
''leave it- to oomeone younger,” 
makti^ him feel useless and un- 
wantivX'riie odd,ed.
■ Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, asso
ciate pastor of the church spoke 
on houslng'for the elderly and men
tioned that a church sponsiired 
project had been proposed. This, he 
said, would bring- together a s^up 
with like interests and provide 
homes for those unable to qualify 
for Uie project in Manchester, 
which bxs more than 300 on its 
waiting list

Dr. Warren reported that the 
committee had discussed a pro
gram for educating those of pre
retirement age. This would include 
hobbiea, health plans, housing, In- 
Veqtoehts and employment. The 
sembrw agreed that such a pro
gram whs needed and would allevi
ate many'-of the fears and uncer
tainty of retlranient.

The chairmM. said that Uie 
problems that orm .^ th  advanced 
age should be shared by the churoh-

your nee^st” waa aakefo by Dr. 
David L. Warren, chairman « f  the 
social aeUoh committee of Center 
Congregational Church, of ii group 
ot senior mefobera. at on open 
meeting lost night ih the Federa
tion Uoom.

It if  the purpose of this epm- 
init'tee' to present a, resolution to 
4 ^  church council, based on a 
yehn study Of the problems of old 
age mid the opinions given at the 
meeting.

A apokediRM for the seniors 
mentioned thot-tronsportation was 
vitally Importantxin daily life. 
Without the means ta get about, 
it is Impossible to maintain one's 
place in the community andNitttend 
places of worship, she pointeo-auL 
This often results, she eoid, m 
many "lost souis” with little or no 
Interest in life. A oar pool spon
sored by the church, was suggested 
to remedy this sittmtion.

It was proposed that a group 
of seniors be organised, with all 
age groups pertieipating, to pro
vide recreation and inexpensive

Miss Coleman 
Defeated in Bid 

For Connnitt^
M iv Sfarbara Coleman, seore- 

tary of the Maachestaf Young 
Democrats, ivas defeated Saturday 
in her bid for the Young Democrat 
post of state central committee- 
woman during the annual conven
tion ih New Haven. However, she 
waa elected recording secretary.

Miss Cfoleman, and another con
tender, Mias Betty Dunn of . Hart
ford, conceded the position In-cau
cus to Mist Ann Pickett of Mid
dletown, president of r that town's 
Young Democrat o.rgahlzatlon and 
sister of Middletown State Sen. 
John F. Pickett Jr.

Miss Dunn was elected treasur
er. -

to Receive
Bulk of Cheney Estate

Manchester Memqifai ^ogpitbl and Rhode Island Hospital 
in Providence wili-'bs the chief beneficiariM of the late Mrs, 
Helen Campbeii. Cheney’s estate, estimated to be In excess o f  
$1,000,000. This much was indicated this morning when Mrs. '
-----. ' ' . .------------- r— — — ------ SCheney’s will -was. ooceptod for
T T 1 1  • .1 *rs ' probate by Judge John Wallrtt of UlbriCht Kaos Manchester Probate Oburt.

Cheney, Who foed at the r
___ _ age of 81 st^ancheotar Memorial

/ V l l i e Q  O D  April ». 1J82. aegra-

hobbies. Many Jobs, important to es. ss well as state aitiLfoderal 
the operation of the church, could agencies.

For N a tion 8̂ P ro g re ss

Blough for Industry, 
Government Acedrd

Mrs. Jennie HoS 
mime Dougon.

and Mrs. Je-

ptoJecU In 1881 wera woo by the 
Manchester Junior Chamhar’' of 
Conmeroe a t ' the annual state 
Joyoeos ewSMt^^liald In Water-.
bufy;”̂  " " ten •

Fitftfaar honors dams to the 
local JayoMs ovsr the waokoM 
When tha oeivlca brfonlaation’a 
entry in the qpMklt« -eontest, 
■thanias Ottaty, took a aoeond- 
plaaa awoid to ooiniwiMlon. against 
ntos othor Jtoahato.;

Ottnoy opoka on his tntwprate- 
tlon o f a Una of tha Joyeoa Ooed: 
T h a t oorth's grtet treoaurs Uos 
to humoa pononaUty” .

Vtost placa awards wars ^  
« iv « d  for the •^project of thS 
3tear” a ^  for th* project on com-: 

* Buinity fiMjltli '
. The Manefaaotor JoyoOea’ project 
o f the year waa the running of a 
cireus to Manchoetar for the hono* 
fit o f tha Lute Muoiwn. The avwrd 
for the comtottoiW health progoet 
woe for the diatributfon of pouaB

th e cointerdooe dhorts projects 
u  introdteed by John.^Jaffara 

who also wiS the director to 
ohorgo.

Second plaoe swaiida were ro- 
Mivod fur piojarta to p u t^  af
fairs, ways and toSoas and Cnriot- 
raas aetivitiao. Tbs Chririinaa oe- 
tlvithw eooalatod o f Baate Ctofoi 
visitaUaaa to the hanea o f mortol- 
ty xftoiidM rtiUdrin

5 5 h  &  TrtimboU of Wtodwr 
fitea rtoeted otato prorident  AU 
BMesaatol i oawdidataa for offles 
'Rters siHi WtKf hy the Manchaafor

RedBieljiels Cajpture 
Vital Laotian City

(OoBtlMMd treoi Eago Cm )
only ovorland eooapii route from: 
Ha;^Tbik. wMoh-had heen under 
stem for fkxir months, woe a nod  
loading to Houoi Soi, 160 mlloo to 
the southwest of the Thai, border.

A group ;of 12 Amerioon mlU- 
tery advtsers with the govont- 
meat forces in the town find in 
a heUoqpter to the royal oopttal, 
Luang Prahong. Ah Amortcon ot- 
fioor said the govemmapt txoopa 
put up a pretty good fight

P ri]^  radio sold Pathet Loo 
foioos otoemod Nam The to a 
floroa counterattack after too rogr- 
01 army—"along with the Amert- 
ooa”—hagan a lorgm^ocala otUok 
oa rshal defdbje p o^ on i.
.The .Now Ohins Now*, Agsaey. 

dfopatch fromTOang Kouoog, too 
rebel beodquarten, said the do- 
foodars wore routed and took 
flight to groat numbtro. The dto- 
pateh ooid ounoundtog oreoa olso

brothers o f Maine, Massochuaetts 
and WlUimantic.

The funeral wiU be held tomor
row at 8;16 ajn. at the Bacon Fu
neral Home, 71, Prospect St, WlUi 
mastic odth a'aofomn high Ifoss 
ot Oequiem at 8t  Mary’s Church, 
WUlimantic at 8. BiMol will be in 
Bt Joaepb’i  Cemetery, Wlllimon- 
tie.

Friends may coU at the funeral 
bom# tonight from 7 to 9.

Adolph Bess os
Adolph Benson, 81, of 370 E. Cen

ter St., died lost night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Benson was bom Aug.' 33, 
1870 in TOrestorp, Sweden. He was 
a weaver at Cheney 'Brothers tor 
49 years until his. retirement in 
1949. He was a m em ber^ Eman
uel Lutheran Church and its Men’s 
Society. Mr. ondJMrir Benson cele
brated their 81st wedding anniver
sary lari im o ./

Survlvfoo includs his wife, Mrs. 
Ctera' Johnson Benson; a son, Er
nest H. Benson ot Manchester; a 
daughter. Miss Ruth Benson of 
Manchester, and a granddaughter. 
Miss Solly Beiison of Boston.

Funeral eervlcea will be held 
Wedneiiday at 3:10 p.m. at U;l 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may qall at the Natkins- 
Waot, f^ e r o l  Home, 143 E. Center 
St., tomorraw from 2:80 to 4:30 
and 7 to ,9 p.m.

Arthur H. Hoaiu
rixiLLAND — ArtSbuT Herman 

Hogte. 48, of Goose Uuie, died 
Saturday at Hartford HoMtel.

Etopiqyril by the Oitaiidler- 
Evona dorp, of Hartford for 21 
years, Mr. Hogiu hod lived in 
Tolland for 18 yuan.

He was bom June M, 1916 In 
New Toric City, a son of Herman 
and NeUit Nelson Hagen. Ha 
was a maihber of the Odd Feilows 
txtegg of Carolina. R. 1

Survivors tortuds his wtfe, Fbo- 
da Horvoy Hageii; a son, Harvey 
Hagen; five daughters, the Mfoses 
Oonii Hagen, Janet Hagen, Brity 
Jeon Hogan, Busan Hagen sad 
KoB^' wtesn, 0)1 of ToUand; 
porabts of^Ortifoittto; two 
ska. Nonnon nogan of paufi 
aiad Edward Hagan o f Ashawsi 
R. L ; ahd two otriero, 2ta. CUf- 
foed Ociaabr of Ctorontry.'R. I., and 
Mrs. Raymond Young of CaUfor* 
nia.

Tbs funoral wlU be hrid tomor
raw at 2 pJh. St Unttod .Oahg^ 
mtional Obarch, ThUaiid. The 
ROv. Frank Von O ott wiU: offl' 

Burial wiH be toTUland. 
Friands may call at ths’ tadd 

Funotol Hon*, 18 EUtogton Avo., 
RorttviUe, today from 7 to-fi p.m.it..^ ___________ -

(Coatmoed from Page One)
spring ot expansion l|i the nation's 
economy, and the ‘government's 
dependence on flourishing busi
ness to achieve many of its major 
objeettvea at home and abroad.

Blough colled for great under
standing rt how corporals jirofits 
have lagged behind other seg
ments of the economy since 1660, 
and the extent to which the log 
is “ weakening our industrial po
tential.”

In this period, he eaid, they rose 
only.from $32.8 billion' .to 338.3 
bUlion lost year—"or virtually not 
at oil.”

By contrast, the nation’s wage 
and Job bmeflts rose from tiM 
to $308 MUion, buainesa taxes 
Jumped from $43 billion to 
370 billion and, income of 
the mercbant-farmer-londlord seg
ment from ‘$47 billion to $30 
billion, Blough continued.

"This depressed state of corpor
ate profits certainly secounta in 
part for the fact that some $60 
billions worth rt America's indus

trial plant and equipment' is ob- 
aolete today,”  he said.

Blough took Issue snew with the 
President on what constltutea a 
noninflationary wage settlement, 
a position in which railroad and 
aluminum industry leaders lately 
have Joined him.

By administration definition the 
concept covers ‘ agreements that 
limit employment coat increases 
to the over-all rise In industrial 
man-hour output—a figure it haa 
set at $ per cent a year since 
1346.

Tha etecl agreement, providing 
for a 2̂ 4 per cent employment 
cost Increase,, was hailed in gov 
emment circles os non-inflation' 
ary. Blough rejected this view 
emphatically.

In a revi'ew rt events leading 
up to the April 10 price rise, with
drawn 72 hours later, the indus' 
trlsllst eaid U.S. Steel's profits 
dropped to a nln-year low In 1361 
and that reinvested eaminga skid
ded from $116 million in 1968 to 
less than $8 million last year,

Hearing Tonight 
On Zone Change

Public hearings on plans to ex
tend Elm St. and to change an E. 
Center St. and Brookfield St. 
property from Residence A to 
Residence C iise will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission at 
8 p.m: today in the M u n o i p a 1 
'Building. ■'

The Elm St. proposal, tq extend 
thq roadway 1.970 feet north to 
PinexSt., would be over on existing 
right of. way.. -

Asking sons change ofe 
Emily MoidAient, Laura Maher, 
and (Charles S.'House, trustees.

Representing tnk,spne change 
applicants U Atty. P 3UI Morte 
Who reported today the'-gwuitlng 
of the request would moke'x the 
property more attractive to buy
ers who might want professional 
offices there.

gated properties reoovered from

Pastel Portrait 
Wins Top Vote

A portrait in pestela, "Betty 
Lee,” by Lis Humphries, Man
chester artiat, was first . place win
ner by popular vrte in the 10th 
anniversary exhlMtlon rt the HS**'* 
Chester Fine Arte Aasoolation.'

About 760 persons attended the 
art show wMoh closed Saturday 
evening at Mott's Communtty 
Hall. Mrs. HumiH»rtoe' popular 
favorite was a prttrait of her 
grandniece who Mves in Windsor.

In the popular ■vote, "Summer 
Bouquet,” a water color by Mrs. 
Eleanor F. 'Vlbbort, also of Man-

DAktslaWa 1 rt her deceased husband,O 6  r 11 n itO III6 S Pbillp caieney, from the rest rt tbs
estate;

The segregated properties w i)lV  
. provide equal ohorea in bequeots 
Mr. Cheney’s four nieces and a

pos ntj^ew.
iMy Tite five ore Geontons b . Grant, 

Ednoh’ ,„Cheney. . Benner, Helen 
Bayne Knapp, Ellabeth Boyn* 
Blackburn ̂ Md Thonias Lsmgtkm 
Cheney Jr,

The rem ain^  rt the estate * 
(both real and personal), along 
with proceeds derivedfrom the fola 
of furniture and fUrrtahtnga at 
Mn. Cfiieneyfo home at t e  Forntt 
St. and summer re o l^ e a  ad 
Watch HUl, R.I., win go to the 
heopltols. ,  \

Manchester Meniiorial Hoopltel 
will get one of three equal thiroa x  
oa A parmanant fund in momory 
rt her husband with the incomo to 
benefit the hospital.

Tha remaining two equal shoron 
go to the Rode Ulond Hos]rital os , 
a permanent fund in memory of her 
porants; Horatio Nelson Campbell 
and Mary Buffum Campbell, tbs 
Income to be used for the hosplUTf 
benefit.

Trustees at Rhode Island Hos
pital may apply. $1,000 annuoU/  ̂
from the Income to the hospltel’a 
social service deportment, the wifi - 
noted.

(OonUmied from Page One)
with the outside world 
aroused a big response in- m ^ y  
countries. How do you assess the 
proposals of some Western' news
papers to the effect that this body 
should not only-be on arbitrator 
but practically manage the com
munications of the German bem- 
ocratic Republic which would 
result in a violation ot the Mv- 
erelgnty of the German Demo
cratic Republic?”

Ulbricht said the proposal was 
made because East Germany 
wonts to contribute to keeping 
peace in central Europe but then 
added: "It is but natural that a 
precondition for such a step on qur 
port muat be 'the appropriate 
modification In the status rt West 
Berlin. This means that the oc 
cupatlon regime, hotbeds of con
flagration of war and centora of 
aubveratve activity, must dlsqP' 
pear in West Berlin, that West 
Berlin will become a peaceful 
demilitarized and neutral free 
city. This ot coliree goes without 
saying.”

But he''hMisted ha could not so 
cept'the IdA jhat on international 
commission artuqlly would ad. 
minister the routes,.

The interview Inrtted speoulS' 
tion here that the Soviet , govern' 
ment wanted alt old positfona rs' 
stated publicly.

Clearly thiX would tend to of^ 
set clalma from Western spokeS' 
men that the Soviet Union itself 
is eager for a settlement and pre
pared to make substantial cohoeS' 
slons to get one. Observers hers 
have felt for some time that the 
Soviet Union has not modified 
position in any respect and is un
likely to before actual negotte' 
tions begin.

At one point Ulbricht proposed
Chester, was Judged second, and 1 that isolated Weqt Berlin bê  8̂ .***̂  
Scene at Rockport, Moss “

t 2th~€ircuit —
Court Cases

;r.:.{MAN0HB8TBB
Fines find bond forfeitures to

taling 8858 today were ordered in 
diiqiosition rt a dosen of 31' cases 
presented before Judge-Hqrold M. 
Missal.

Russell King, 62, o^ lteot Hamp
ton, who pleaded guilty to the 
charge of operaUftg a motor ve
hicle while under the Influence ot 
liquor or drugs, was ordered to 
pay a fine of $140. X

BSalne D. Cowen of East Hart
ford, who was presented on a 
substitute charge of failure to 
grant the right rt way, was fined 
$27. ■ She hod . originally . been 
charged with reckless driving.

A $25 fine was ordered against 
George Heath Jr., 34, of 10 Crow 
St., on his plea rt g u 111 y Ho a 
ch i^ e  of breach of the peace. He 
hod posted a $600 bond pending 
court appearance today.

Fabian Santiago, SO, of Hart
ford, was flnod $24^for*”dlsregard- 
Ing a state trotfic sign.

Harold J. Moore, 28, of 47 Maple 
St., paid on $18 fine for fsihir*, 
to drive In the right lane.
. ? Mrs. Muriel C. Longevln of 16 
Hathaway Lone was fined $16 for 
disregarding a stop sign.

Finos rt $13 e g ^  were ordered 
in the cosea rt Joseph Fitxpatrick 
Jr.. 34. rt 440 W. Middle Tpke., 
charged with driving without a 
Connecticut driver’s license, and 
Donald B. Werner, 19, rt 11 Cross 
St., charged with allowing .opera-, 
tion of a motor vehicle . (mofor- 
cycle) 'by a person vn M  IS^yeora

Barney W. Dole^-48, of Wop- 
wos fined JtK tor intoxicS' 

Ion.
Bond forfH^ureo of $25 each 

were ordered when the following 
foiled to appear to court to answer 
to their ehorgea; Stewart Shook, 
48, r t Volatie, N. Y., and Harry 
Steeh, 38, of Mlddletoym, Pa., each . 
ihoiwed with fOlhiis to displays 

Pulme Utilities Commleilon pistes 
On their trucks, and Raymond L. 
Small. 54. ’ rt Bast Hartford, 
charged' with> Intoxication.

Continuance* for psymant rt 
fines until next Monday .weto rtv- 
on to .Geraldine W oltm  rt Ver
non, 842 fine for -nmOlngu LuoJajiJ 
Obot. 84, ot 883 H e r t ^  Rd.. WN[

There was no indication rt the 
casualties In either the govern
ment dr communist reports.

Noto The was tha lost ggosni- 
msnt stronghold in the northwost 
Nam Tbs Province. Vlenttoiu hod 
been sending reinforcemonts to 
moke the town a ohowpieoe rt 
otstenee'."

The doom rt the provtoetel ew - 
itel WM sealed with the rahel cop- 
tur* o f Miiofig Sing lost Thorsday 
to ton attack in which American 
uOltery oourees cIotoMd aboatSW 
Chlncee Cbmmunist troops took 
port.

While Oommuoiot leporU id«K 
tlOod tlM 'eapton r t  Norn The os 
Potest Loo, BMOtoui said hs prt- 
suairt the majority rt teo troops 
warn Rad OUnsoa and ftnni Oon- 
nmitot Norte V l^  Nam.

FtnidiiElg

Mm. Heeuy
RDCKVILUE — Fimatel 

ieos fpr Mrs. Raory TYadtmoa, 79 
ViUogs Eti w on  m M fiotoiday 
attemoda at tea Holmaa nmatel 
Hons. 40() BCoto St, ManoliSitor. 
The Rev. H.*aoMod Boanatt. pas
tor rt'N orth ittthodlst' ChuTcn, 
Maathaeter, rttefioted. Burial woe
to Ttorklond Oimete*T. Wansllrt'
ter.
’ Paarira wars Janes H  a ha r. 

Ralph Walrroii, Rusortl U tu r’imO 
Waltar pmtth. A

Hka to add • too- 
to eaaaad epn-

laighlond Bt, charged with breach 
of the peace and intoxication; Mrf, 
Ann K. Lsdyga of 31T Horten 
Rd., charged with failure to grant 
right of way; Adofo Shuska, 37, 
of 71 Charter OOk./St., charged 
with Ihtoxicatlon iuid breach of 
the peace; and: Mrs. Beverly A 
Pomroy, Drtilelion, charged with 
passing a bod check.

The cose rt Theodore A. Wru- 
bel, 17, of 45 Edmund St, charged 
with intoxication and breach of 
peace, was transferred to Juvenile 
Court Authoritlea following a 
study and reconunendatlons by 
the family reiations officer.

Coses continued:
Until Thursday, Lawrence A. 

Jarvis,. 48, of Fox Troll. Coven
try, for court triel' on charges of 
failure to carry a registration and 
operating a motor vehicle with 
defective equipment.

Until May 14, for plea, Edgar 
Cyr, 37, Hartford, charged with 
dUNT^orilfog a state ..traffic sign; 
Robert Coleman Jr., 34, of 188 Ly- 
doli St, , charged 'with reckless 
driving ahd driving under the in^ 
fluehce r t . likomeattng llquorf 
Frank P. Oreto, 35, rt Reyrte, 
Maos., ohaiges with oMMldlng; 
Lawrenco M. Tracy, iS,
Main St, for driving vnth limit
ed epecistor’a Ucensq;: also, for 
rre-eentence InvesJlgaUon by pro- 
isUon officer, BM>ert E. Brown, 

23, Hartford, oh chargee at driv
ing undeY M  Influence of liquor, 
opeia.ting.^41 oar while under 'sus- 
pensioiy''And taking a mdtor ve
hicle .Without owner’s  permission.

VKtU Idoy 15,’%'Jamee E. Mls- 
trette, 18, rt . Ufi. Sohqoi att. for 
jury t r i a l s  Stest Hartford on 
charga..rt ^MSding; '

UttUl 3 b y  21, David W. Mor- 
rtisetto, 17, of 371 Aukxnn St., 
for ihvosUga$lhn by family rela
tions ofnoor.to see if Juvenila au- 
thoritios wl)l taka Jurisdiction in 

(Oose wMcb charges the accused 
with breaking and anteriqg and 
injury to a public building.

fins on oubitUute charge 
tockleai driving to Mlowing too 
elgoet and Robert ‘ St. Marie rt 
Stafford {yntogs, 810 for intoxica- 
Uon.

Prosaeuting Atty- Francis J. 
Porodlao entorod noUos in the fol 
lowtog eases for rsaaons of reeom 
mendatlons frein Family Relations 
Otticer Tlunnas Eniott and lock 
of otetea’ oritoca ; John E. Co- 
vensky. 89. of Bolton, who hod 
been charged. with breach rt the 
peace; John R; Fuller, 34, of 325

Personal Notices

Csrdfif Thaaks

'qa4"leaa*d tSr*!5*'***el

pointing by Mis. Agnes M. Qulsh 
of West Hartford and formelriy of 
Manchester placed third. All rt 
the popular vote winners ore 
members rt the Moncheeter Fine 
Arts Assootetion.

on oil I extraterritorial status like that o( 
the United Nellons in New York,

Sft'W Color Guard 
Wins Parade Prize

A four-member.-color guard o f 
Anderson Shea auxiliary, 'VFW, 
won a state trophy oa first prise 
in the 10th annual Loyalty Day 
parade yesterday in imtnam oa 
"best color guard unit" Guard 
members irt. Mrs. Mary LeDuc, 
Mrs. Laura Ecobert, Miss Helen 
Gustafson and Mrs. Raymond 
Hagenow.

O f f i c e r s  from Manchester 
among 13,000 participating in the 
parade were Mrs. John Vince, 
president; Mrs. Olive .Ray, post 
president; Mrs. AugbsU Boulet, 
conductress; Mrs. Claries Hirth, 
Mrs. Jane Fortin and Mrs. Flor- 

Btrester, all department offl- 
'cere. About 100 inemben of the 
V fW  Poet, ouxUiary and Stein 
Club attended, accompanied by St. 
Pat’s Pipe Band of Manchester, 
sponsored by the poet apd auxti-

NAfiSBR AIDE HUNTYHI 
DAMASCUS, Syria <AP)

Col. Abdel Hooild BerraJ, Pres-

.pion to Syria during the coun- 
try i imfon with Egypt, was 
huntefi... today after esoaptog 
from a prison hospital. The gov
ernment o'Hejred n reward of 
about 85,000 'for Information 
leading te his eap3nre. SerrsJ, 
who wos viee preoideat rt toe 
United Arab B ^ b l lo  op^ head 
rt toe feared secret. pollee in. 
8yrla.'mads hit gstewoy Sotitr-  ̂
day night in eoirtvoooe wlto' 
ttie captain rt Mia prieon gtiard) 
who fled with hhn. BerraJ ran 
Syria for Nasser^ ■ tui a police 
state. He tree . jeUed lost Sep
tember- rttef' a:mlUtary eoup 
seized .power and proclaimed 
Syria’s indepsiidenoe from . toe 
United Arab BepnMIc.

Neighbors Bid 
New York AdtJ 
To Dnhks Age

^Continued from ^xge One)'''^
a direct result of drinking in New 
York since lost September. .

New Jersey State Police have 
set up roedblocks to check teen
agers returning to New Jersey 
from New York at night 

Mrs. Dwyer sold neighboring 
states hqve no intention of inter
fering with New York's internal 
affairs but wont to protoot their 
own youth from U;e haaOfda 
caused by New York taverns which 
cstor to out-of-state teen-agers.

New York members of Congress 
have also been Invited to the mest- 
Ing, Mrs. Dwyer said.

New York Apsemblymon . Luclo 
Russo of Staten Island Is ached* 
uled to review prospects for pas
sage ot his bill to raise the state's 
minimum drinking age rt 31.

Port of the estate belonging to ' 
Mr. Cfiieney, the home at SO For-, 
eat St., will go to the nieces and 
nephew who may wish to soil the 
property.

In the evtot that aqiia rt tea 
eqes .or the ns|riiew may wiih to 

bayXite properly, It is suggested 
in theerill that tha Moneneater 
Memorial Hospital be asked to 
see whether tXwanU to buy tho 
dwelling for a ebn^eoeent home.

Bequests rt houarttold furnttpro 
and furnishings at ths^forest St. 
home and Watch HUl ouminarns- 
Idence went to Henry B. MeOona 
of West Hartford, John Hk  
Stearns, West Hartford and Alice 
O. Conway, olio rt WeOt Hartford. 
Disposal of certain articles, with 
proceeds golOAto the hoopltals, 
will be done to accordance to her 
wishes in a memorandum.

Other bonaficlarlta toclude Mrs. 
Benjamin Barker rt Tiverton, R. 
t., 35,000; Mrs. Stuart Campbell 
of Greenwich, 85.000; Mrs. CUfford 
D. Ctoeney rt Mottchaoter, 85,000; 
Mrs. Frank L. a gotf-r
daughter, r t Now York City, 85,« 
000; and Katharine R. Salvage, 
Lady rt Salvage, Olap, Head, L. 1., 
86,000. ^

other beneficiaries Include Mrs. 
Sherwood Chaney rt Manchester, 
81,000; Mrs. Frank J. Sheridan rt 
Woshlngtoi). D. C., 81,000; Hannah 
Adolms, 85,000; tea Conneotlout In
stitute for tee Blind in Hartford, 
810,000; tea Monctiaater PuMIe 
Health Nursing Aaabntetlon, 83.000; 
-- -- drip ■ ■

8 DIE IN CRASHES
ALBANTY, N.' Y. (AP)—Eleven 

persons were killed In weekend 
traffic occldenu in New York 
State including two in each of two

Fire took one life during the 
period frixn 8 p.m. Friday to mid
night lost night, and eight persons 
died in accidents of other types.

Visiting Nun# Asaoclatlon, 88.OO9.
Appointed executor for the es

tate is tee Hartford Notional Bonk 
fi Trust Co. An invsfitory rt the 
properties la sxpected to about two 
months.

Mrs. Cheney was bom in Provi
dence, R. 1., on Oct, 18, 1810, 8ha 
hod been a Manchester residoht for 
many yqarr e*>d was active in 
many civic orgonUotUina.

TERRORISM O 0 « n ^
ALGIERS (AP)^ iSeerot »rmy 

tarrortato pursMed their cnos- 
p o ^  of bloefohefi to Algiers 

-i toT Oran today, tbengh Franch 
oimored vsUeloa sad bathed 
wire sealed rtf osoaMve areas 
et - boto c lt i^  Flvo Maalema 

slain sad 14 wounded.

X

DavM Feels

architect 
i f i ^  up new helpers!

Hus loadoeape ardiitaet hod a proUera; He 
. waaled to mpoad tbrouf hout a lorgar area rt 
Ceaeeedeat, oad aewied to mabt it easy for eot- 
of-towa pwopaels toreontaet himT Could We 
nsobe gay onggeetieBs that might help? We sent 
«iae Ot oar .pooununicatioas Con^toals to 
study lbs ritaotion. His rsoommendation: Ad- 
yerliea tea oichitocifs iclephooe number in t>M' 
Yettew Pages to all outiying mtem where he 
wantod to do bueinees and invito euBtomeie to 
rtiU’Miiset Result: Out-of-town ealls are on the 
tocfSOM; bostoasi is Increasing, too . . .  Perhaps 

' one of .ear Comamnication* ConeuitentS’ can 
belp'Fear fina cut eoets, improve cActooey or 
huild aatee dartog tee buey wdeke ahead. Toilor- 

, lag tolephoag aeiviee to your needs is this man's 
specialty, and thero’s ae charge for his assist- 
aaee. Just call ear busiaase eflice. The Southern 
New Ragjaad Tefophoae Company.

Wrong side of the |>ed?

You’ll never get'up on the wrong side of the 
bed when .you sleep on Holman-Bakcr’s Cus- 
tom-Ckintroiled Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest bed
ding. You’ll wake refreshed; raring to go,,foj: 
these fine firm- mattresses are designed to 
relax and rest your i^rfectly ; . . even if you 
have 
good

back disorders that have depriv^ you of 
sleep before. --

For Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest Mattresses *re 
built to orthopedic physicians’ specifications! 
Come in tomorrow ; . .  consult our bedding ex- 

They’ll show you the bedding best suited 
-^ y o u r  needs. ’Try it! You’ll agree $89.60 is fi 

smsS price for euch heavenly comfort.
-
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ALLY,.. OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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WHMT 0H> VDU 
tW M '_____WHEN MDO

:SAID VOU DIDN’T 
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MACHINE.
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35 Postage
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CARNIVAL BY DICK tu r n er

pRl8tTlLLA’8lN)P BY AL VERMEER

HIM HIS  
MOTHI4ER 
W A S N 'T  
TE LU lN d  
M E HOW  
TO COOK
IN MY

CHEN

DO 'YOU KN O W  
W HO C A U S E
m o s t  o p  t h e  
T R O U B LE  IN 
THIS W O R L O r

KITCHI 
11>

IN-LAWS.)
T H A T 'S  
W H O L

JEEPERS! I  ALW AYS  
JTHOUOWT IT W A S

vC

Mvi>r0tf9^

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBEIX

IHMM'S^PASS ^  HE« 
TSO6HTDMIMSH0O5E, 
M T H C B O irn D B ^  
MfOP/ ^

I KNOW, WAIT POR 
HE^LK^I0CI ME.TLLOCL 
N IC P O R A , M IT H Y p U A H r

y joop i

WHATA 
SUEGC. GOIN& 
IN FOR-A 
DA6EBAU. 
8AT--A 
CAT-O-NlNE- 
TAILS-?

O K AV ,BEEZR R .
LETS GO/

a«ah-rM .aaa
s - i

40Singer :
41 Rood 
44M«init 
48 Damage . 
‘40 Operate 
'SOStage part
51 Unemployed
52 Conjunction
53 Redact 
54Equal I 
5SAaaent
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAX

BUT You DOIT, a lm o s t  
E l̂ l̂^/oNe DOES, p eop ie  
HARDLY eVgftSAy \NHAT 
1M RE gBAlLV IHINKIN& 

ABOUT O^£AM07H£R.

S-7

IVOUTCy IT. WHAT DO YOOI VOU TRY
/ BBAMV1WMIC OP AA6?<50 
I O H - BE REAL HONKT

^ - = - y — '

T V  VW4C E , RETURNING TO  
IR U H nDOPFROM  fAtM  SPRIN G S-

,  THE S K Y 'S  B lu e , 
THE SU N S  BRIG H T 
ANO A LL 'S  WELL 
IN TH E WORLPOf= 
t H E R  VANCE/

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
. OF COURSE Ti«S means PITCHING PEAROLP 
JAN, BUT SHE'S ALWAYS BEEN SO DEMANDING 
.WHEREAS m iLA  WIU. BE SO SIVIHet

,  A H , WHAT A  LO VELY -L -4  
fTHO USHT.' B V ilA  MEETING 

ME AT MY O FFICE WITH

'Janie and I DO intend to apend the evening watching 
TV, but I atm need movie money— for h e r ^ r ^ e r l "

UTTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

AND OF 
COURSE 
IF  SH E  

WANTS 
TO  M ARRY 

M E.-I-M IG HT 
JU S T  A *wea.'

Capf. ‘tl BmI FmV <8 Cttpk

5--7 «rvif| a B « '«  V
IOe^BY' RUTR«K

B. C.
BUZZ l a w y e r _________________________

^NDUWWTT^ MING \dtSE,Ma& SAWYER, 8117052

BY ROY CRANE

K Snu MORE THAN MMI CAN IWA EHf TEU.VBU WMT , 
^  DO.., VDU DO AW A FAVOR, 11» YOU A FAVOR.

YES, YOU TAKE MY IROTIIsriaSSS 
T to HIM M JARMI. AND HiE VM
! YOURS WONC?>35;iSir>

L»

I 'l lK  SPtEHDID/MEAimiES 
MCKtV" I I'tiaAEMYBWTffiR 
AFTERNOt -TUTYDOREMMINe 
WmiTME ' HIMTHEaiESSSET.

1 WONDER WHAT TrtcaSP 
B ii< N 6 S  A C R O S S  T f lE  jO C R M sl 
ARE LIKE.

V

** ewt BmIM u
TwtoM.* * ,» e. L r «  aK

WMAT IF THBVRE OF  
SOPCRiOR INTELLIG^BMCB ?

5?

BY JOHNNY HART
------------- --

T are vpu KiDDiNfi, ?

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

Jr

a AFRAID VOUR \ r  OVERANXIOUS, 1  
HUNOI WAS WRONG, \SALJ WElbSEEWHATl 

f HESWUNGLIKE ) HE DOES THE NEXT 1

V>OAOUNU THI« NUMBER 
.€B/EN BOUNDS 
GCOa YIHINK 

WEU.HAVE 
TwooFiHoee.

h e

/He»fp4ARLElI7Tvib T

MR. ABERNATHY ,
V E ? ,1H e R E

BY RALSiUN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TUBNEI

ISTHERE ANV CHANCE 
OF MY SETTINSABARr 
IN YOURPBODOCnON?.

Home;
10WK 

iVARlKtT 
SHOW 

— . o ~
[ FCHMUM4S  

2-«0

Abernathy/
MDUhEJUST

VDI/LL MAKE A PERteT 
PARTNER. PO 

^ LORENZO HE

THIS BNTOUITE THE
ywY/1 PLANNED rr/ ,

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
I AS U J FBI MM KKMETS WS 
6UN M O  PUBFARCS TO UM O- 
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Backs Same P la n

^ a v o r s . ,M e d t e
Uilifler Social S e d m ty

I g r ^ s a f l e  F i r e d J '‘ ~ *» « « r  
B y  P o la r is  S u b

CrMnn^OMl

tNai f aae oae)
and putmit «M aa « f  hMith ham

, plaaa.'V......... ••''r.,
Bliaa Mid ta# da(MU » f  the ad> 

mialatfatlon bill art that it weuld 
ereaM a wnr iaderal a t«n ^  to ad- 
niaiater It, would provide for thf 

"vreallliy as weu ps the ntedy and 
would pjim it ao .eholee smona 
health'pliuu.̂ ' • '
' He "added, however, that there 
was wldeeptoed AileundeMUadihir 
o f the Klhd'Andenon biU. "Oon- 
trtry to; tenem  oplnien,” he said, 
*̂ lt Yirould hot pay for medical ex
penses outside a, ho^ittsl or a 
Burrinr home.”

It say plan feta throuch this 
OenyreaS. he lald, It must be baaed 
on a compromUe.

Hmhr^n

By G rAc^ Î Ated
• ■ ■ M‘ ■ ■ ,^ :r

N H W  K A V B N  (A P i'-L -Ih e  
Tetinc Oepioorata of Oonneetleut 
heard epediae by Welfare Secre
tary Abrahain RlbiOott, Connoae- 
tnaa-at-laiye SVank RoWaldkT, and 
Odv. John Dempecy at their en- 
atial convention Seturday.

RiMooff dtvoted hie speech to a 
move by a  group of Npw Jerey 
doeUuo, resolved to refuae 
aervtee to. elderly pereoas whose 
WUa would be jiald under the lOny- 
Ahderaon nnefUcare measure.

The fo i^ r  governor sceueed the 
physletatyi of “ Irylny to Week- 
mau the Oongrass and the Ameri- 
ein people" and yMattny the
terms of the HippoertUe oath, 

a oandldatItoWmlsU, a oaadliMU for the 
nomination for, senabw, renewed 
Us ehsllanye to Rlhieoff to debate 
natlonsl iasuee in Wptachury and 
New Britain, where primarlee will 
be heldMay 33.

*rrou and I  are in a teat In thoesr 
two Utlea," said KowalaU, "to de-

Hebron Qranye wW meet te- 
mofrow in fUtaad Oommunlty Hall, 
poetpoped from May 1, e«dny to 
the town meeUny on that date.

The proyram .will be .pritemted 
by the Three Graces: .Oeree, Ifre. 
Shrelyn Blow; Bomona, Mlsa Jean 
Simmons; Flora, Mrs. Ualae Hale.

RefreUiments will be served by 
Mrs. Oenevieve Boylnyton, and the 
Paul Blow family.

The May. 33nd meetiny will be 
"Surprise Niyht" Refrethmmts 
wlU be served the Wilbur Por
ter and Ray Andrew famiUee.

Ib e eimual amoryanbord, held 
April 3S, netted 1185 besides beinr 
a dellg^tfiil soolal evenL 

Chnoer Film Slated 
S t Peter’S Spiaeopel Church- 

women wlH sponsor a film on can
cer, for women only, tomorrow in 
Phelps Hell at 5 p.m. Ah women of 
tbs oommunlty are uryad to attend. 
A  phyaleian from WilUmantic will 
be yuest imeaker.

'•7. Briefs
MM^ Chester E. HahunoAd of 

Hebnai, mother of WillMin W. 
Hammond, is a patient at BeckuS 
Hospital, Harwich, under ..tm t- 
ment for a fractured hip., '

A  Tolland County D i^  meetiny 
Is Uated for MSy 8 hi North Cov
entry Orenye Hall at 8 pm. Dr. 
Stewart Johnson, dairy marketlny
meeiaUet, wiU apeak on "What Is 
the Dahy Mailcet UtuationT” He

temlne tte  will o f the people." 
............................  cTerinyhliRibteoff, althouyh deoT^ny hlm- 

Mlf interested in winniny the sen-

will review the situation since lest 
fall and the outlook for this sum' 
mer. Quaetlons and answers and 
discueslon will be on order.

ate nomln^on, has never formal- 
mouniM his candidacy.,ly announa 

' Dempsey told the Touny Demo- 
erata that the party, duriny hie 
and Riblooffe administration., has 
led Connecticut to leadership 4n the 
flekta ef education, public health 
and social welfare.

Josejm E. O'Flaherty, Demo- 
araUe tewn eheirmeit ef Ferminy- 
tea, was sleeted to a eeeond term 
as pwsddent of the Touny Demo- 
cnts«

Other offices: Imils Gsg^ardi 
ef New Biltain. executive vice

Manchester Evenlnc Herald He
bron eorreapendent, Mlae Sosan B.
Pendleton, telephone A  C a d e m y 
8-8484.

D r i v e r  A r r e g t e d  

I n  T u r n  C r a s h

The mlsiUe Teas launchad ^  tha 
Polaris snbknarliie Ethan 'AU«b  ̂
and preimmaMy.frem daap hi tta 
oetan hut an ABC spokesman de
clined to confirm this.

The Polaris has been teet-fired 
many times previously but always 
wtUi a dummy wathsad.

Tbs baUatte missile le «ne of 
the few pleciss of ordnance eVbr 
developed by the UAlted States 
end put in the hande of operatlny 
forces without havlny been ylvan 
full-acale field tests.

Prior to Sunday, thers had hsen 
no Combined U.S. test of tbs two 
major components — the missile 
and warhead.

A complete, ell-out test llrlny 
nfvef had been made. A nuclear 
charya never had been fired In 
mUaUe trajectory out into epeee, 
then plunysd back into the heat 
yeneratlny atmosphere to detonate 
above or on a.tafyet. .j,.

Proof testiny is one purpose of 
the nuclear tests which began 
April 25 In.the Paelfie.

'The SO or ao exploelona, it la 
understood, will include three 
types of 'tests—proof, effect and 
new weapons.

The p tW  teats trill check out 
nuclear waapoiia systems the 
United states has developed but 
never f i ^ /  The effect tests will 
try to, luini what an--enemy nu< 
clear' explosion would do to U.S. 
missiles, radar and underground 
misaila sites.

Another missile that may be 
tested with its nuclear warhead 
for the first time Is the MlnutS' 
man intercontinental ballistic mis
sile.

The .Minuteman and the Polaris 
rats at the top of the Weapons 
priority list since they irill form 
the core of American nticlear 
striklny power.

So far the United States has five 
Polaris submarines in operation, 
each armed with IS mlsalles. 
Three others have been commis
sioned and IB more are under con
struction or have been authorized.

The goal Is to have a fleet of 
41 cruising the seas by 1B67.

Five Polaris subs were assigned 
by the. United States Saturday to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
isation anfl more were promised 
when they Tilt the waves.

T o w n  M e e t in g ;. 
F a i l s  t o  A c t  €>n l A  Ite m ^

TBs eenual iwidyet meeting re-?Uons to the School Bus Fund; b)

pserideBt; Robert Orant of Mert- 
dsn, sxecutiva board chairman; 
Donald Doyle of PlalnvUle, vies 
Meeldent for th41st Ccsifressional 
District Jans Pays of RockvlUe, 
vie# presidsnt for the 2nd Dlstriet; 
Patricia Slavin of Milford vies 
presidsnt,— 8rd -District;-—Frank 
Maxsa of Oresnvrich, vice presi
dent, 4th Dlstriet; Oiarlss Benson

A Olastonfeury man Saturday 
niyht was charged with msklny 
an Improper turn after police In- 
vestiysUon of a two-car ooi- 
.Uaian at Center and Broad Sts.

David J, Lanata, 48, of T.Glas- 
isr Rd., Glastonbury, was or
dered to appear In Otrcult Court 
13, in Manchester. May 31, to an
swer to the charge.

at eppraarimately 11:80 
pjn. SAtunday, with 14 iteme in  
the waminy sttu to be acted upon. 
The meetiny irib ̂ reaumc at 8 
pjtt. Bsdiurday at the elsmenWy 
e^hooL- ' ■ . '

A  lenythly-diecueslan of the 
budget submlttod iiy the Beard of 
yiaanea for the fiscal ys*r 1868-88 
took up a large segment of Uma 
and the dsoUlon for a  recses caine 
after a morion to table the budget.

TTM' budget submitted totals 
$878,080.00 of which $240,907.88 
would be raised by taxation at a 
rate of 70 mUls on the grand Ustef 
88,571,808. A  number of r im  at- 
tenditty the meeting were'op(K>aed 
to any rales In the present mlH rate 
of 87.5.

Approximately 800 had asaembl- 
sd at the Town Hall for the meet
ing, btttefter the election of David 
TeoiMm as moderator, a morion 
wai voted to temporarily adjourn 
the meeting, and reopen It at the 
elementary school, due to crowed 
conditions .at the Towm Hall.

Theodore Moberg was re-elected 
for a two year term to represent 
Andover on the GepltiN f Region 
Planning Agency.

Mre. Donald Rtcherde was sleci- 
ed, oh second bsUot, to a thrss-year 
term on the Reytonal Board of 
Education, sue deeding John. Teo- 
mans. In addition to Yeomans and 
Mrs. Richards, Michael Dworkln 
was also nominated for the posl- 
Uen, and the first ballot failed to 
give any of the candidatee a ma
jority of the votoe. The eeeond 
ballot gave 1 ^ .  RiCfUtfds 106.

Maxwell Hutchtnech was elect
ed BulkUny Oflfioial f.or a one- 
year term. *1116 meeting aieq voted 
to reduce; the aalary of the Build
ing Ofricial to not leas than 
$150 for the zoning agent, and 
if the bufidliig official - perfothis 
the duty of ttia soniny syanL he 
shall >. receive the latter's salary 
in addlrion. to his own. ^

Tha meeting also voted to ss- 
tsbUsh a sohiool bus fund, and 
authostsed "a) direct efpropria-

the Board of Edttcatioiv In June 
Of each year to transfer to eaid 
fund any unsimseted and unoom- 
mitted funds remaining in the 
transportarion itm  of the cur
rent budyeL and that all inoome 
foom said 'fund be addCd there
to.” The meetiny alao. authorised 
the Board of BduoaUon to “ uae 
ao much of tha SChocN Bus Fund 
as aatd Board may deem advisable 
for the purchase of replacement 
of school buses, and for major re- 
poire to town '.school buses.”

In .-ndtUrioh to the budget still 
to 5a aoted on « t  naxt Saturday's 
meeting, other' Heme to be acted 
upon include: BBta.bliShm'ent of a 
reoraaUon oommtaslon; a raport

a t i d  ( S t o i r o  

T o  G i v e  C o i i c e r l  

A t  l U i n g  J u n i o r

Tbs "band and choirs ef nuhy 
Junior High Itohool win praasnt 
"An Evanlng of Music" W ed ii» 
day at 8 p.m. in tha school aisll- 
torium. Also sehadulad are two 
morning psirforiBancea for thaatu- 
dent body on T u s s d a y  and 
Wadnaaday.;

The program by the band and 
choirs will include marches,’ anirit- 
uala, patrioUe, rhythmic number^ 
folk aongs and familiar tunss jrom 
Broadway musicals. .Also featured 
will be amall. Initiumantal en. 
semblaa of parcusaton, woodwind, 
stringa, and brass.

About 360 savanth and eighth 
gfada muBleians will taka part. B-

'.1 • ■ t-i,ggŴ llM Oillll
H A C E N IN M

ling staff masnhers in aharga of
tne program are Mfs.-^CSirisUne 
Parka, diraotor of tha aavotth 
grade mixed choir; Robert Johns, 
director of the Illlng band, and 
Raljp^ Maoearcoe, dilsetor. Of the 
eighth grads MUxad ehoif.

A U . I N

SHO^;fdlt AU. YOlHt 
MATiRMITY MUDS

BLODSBS, SKIRTS, SIACKR 
- RRfis, omniJES; 

SWEATERS and sm H SV m
AT

> J U  Oil

GASOl INf
Glazier's

BANTLY OIL
Ooieet and Uniform Shop. 

. 881 Main St"—Maaoheator

• ' Ml V \ Y  I \ i  
' M \\  I i:i ! I

n I Mltrlii :i V--}%9S

ROCKVILI S.S271

by tha Town Office Building Qom- 
mittee; estahUahment of a ^ p ita l

Planning Oonmit- 
ordmance pro-

Improvement 
tea ; adoption of an 
riding for Ucensing itinerant van- 
ders and peddlers; adoption of an 
ordinance oontainihg specific 
rules governing the use and main
tenance of the town dump; and 
authorisation for the board of.ae- 
lectmen to enter into contracts 
with other municipalities in re
gard to dumping privileges In th* 
Andover Dlsposial Axes.

Book Ulnb to Meet 
The Andover' Book Club will 

meet Thursday from 10 to 11:80 
a.m. at the home of the Misses 
Vsra and Marion Stanley on Long 
Hill Rd. The book for discussion is 
"Tals of Two Cities’’ by Charles 
Dickens. All women Interested are 
invMed to attend.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Suir^ry 
Stops Itch?-Relievra Pain

■ Renumber Mother With*7

^^CHOCOLATIS
From

PINE PHARMACY
«84 Oentor St>-Ml 0-081$

n*r TMtu N. V. <ipMi.i>-Fse tbs 
first thM seiesM kss fesad a asw 
healiag aabstasM witk tbs ostea- 
ishieg ability Is sbrihk’bsoisr- 
tbsidi, step Iteblag, and relltve 
pSIa — witbset sertsry.

Is cats sftsr essa, vbfis gently 
rslievieg pals, sstasi rsdaftiea 
(abriaksgs) task ytsM.

Mestsnu^agef ah tssaltsweie

so thsrsegk.tkat segsrars siads. 
Bstseiikiag stotosseats Uka-'Tllfa 
kavs esasad to bt a praMsasI*

Tha m at* la a asw haallag tab- 
ataaea (Bie-lhriN*)-^issevaty ef

n

a wsfM.fawsasstosat«h la^tats. 
This sabstaasa la asw i____________ „w  aeaflsbis

la sagpeefisrg sr sfaiawa* /seat 
aadsr tbs astts PrspatoWsa B9, 
At alt drag ssaatsrs.

I, Manohestor Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone P i l g r i m  
3-6013.

KEEP O U T FLIES  and BUGS
Goa,nuitoefi AhnalBn Scraeu and Stom  Whalawa

SPECIAL $14.95 INSTAUED 
ALUMINUM POORS INSTALUD $44.95 

WOOD SCREEN DOORS $24.95 INSTALUD

FRESORIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L i a a m  d r u b
SROPPINO PARKAOE

Wladsw shadw of DaBsnt 
"Teatlae” areeaiytoawtb. Wilt 
laakUkenew. Won’tsratk,fi^er 
fialwls. AvsUebls hi atanr sttrac 
the eslert. Just cell w. Ws arillbe 
ifed to Bweeww yeur sHadewe and 

you s firte sstlmete far sew

A l e r i a  B i d  L o w  

A t  * 9 4 7  f o r  W a l k

PoUoe, who reported no injuries 
In the socidtenL said that Lanata,

ef Darby, rics praaident, 6th Dis
trict; Richard fleddman, rica pres-
Idant for Oollega <ond University 
Chapton: Betty Duime of Hart- 

, ford, sahratory; Barbara Coleman 
o f Manchester, recording aecre- 
tsxy: Nancy-'Sachuk of Berlin, cor- 
raMMhdlng saeretory; and Ann 
Pldcstt a f IGddlstown, natkmal 
eMnnUttoewoman.

EASTERN VETS EUEOT 
HARTFORD (AP ) —  Joseph T. 

Moran of AHoona. Pa., and Hen- 
yy C  Schwanka ef Vtotal. N. T., 
hgva batn namad ee-chairmtn of 
tha Eostam Boabeard Oonferanca 
ef tha ’Vbtarona of World War I. 
Alao riaetad at tha conclusion of 
tha group’a two-day oon'vantion 
yaetwiaay war# John Twoomay, 
Springflald, Moss., quartormaster; 
Erick T. Craft, Oesan City, N. J„ 
adjutant; Martin Ivanon, Waah- 
Ington. D. C., parUamantarion: 
Froneta Burks, .Beaton, Mass., 
ehaplain; Walkhr WrighL Nor- 

gargaant-at-arms, andFran- 
eia Bedmaa. Hartford, chairman 
ef tha staering eommlttsa.

who had stopped, in a outside 
lane of traffic on Center Bt. 
(facing east), started, to make a 
left turn on a green light. His 
rear fender then caught the right 
front fender of a oar operated by 
Bto've W. Shurkus, 30. of 36 Jen
sen St, vriw had driven up on the 
Inaids lone, also Intent on making 
a left hand turn. Damsges to each 
vctaicle was minor and both ears 
and drivers continued to their des-
UlM̂ OENl.

Patrotanan Alhart Beables to- 
vasUgatod the secldeat.

PoUee also invsstigatsd two, 
two-ear aeoidsnta yesterday. One 
was at 5 pm. -on Edgsrton Bt., 
near Lodge Bt., and the other was 
at Maachwtsr Shopping Paricade 
psrldng lot. -

No arrests or ..injuries sutd only 
rilidk motor vehMe damage was 
reported.

Apparent low bidder for the con
struction of a sidewalk and curb on 
B. Middle Tpke.. from Dale Rd. 
to Ludlow Rd.. is S. Aleria and 
Bona, of East Ha^ord. - 

Tbs Alerrir bid for th# side
walk, which Will hs located near 
St Bartholomew’s church, was 
$047.

Other bids cams from (paries 
PonUcslli, nf Mancheatsr, $902 and 
Rl Pace, Inc., Bloomfield, $1,383.

CleaMr spots 
fresh Mn!

Tlw of a

How 1 we help htasT A

Advariisa his 
bn the YaBew

STATE JAYOEBS IHEOT 
WATBRBURY (A P )—M p h  B. 

Trumbull of BfindMr, one of Con- 
nseUeut’s t h r e e  "Outstanding 
Young Men" of 1081, was elactad

Sresident ef the State Junior 
hamber of Commarea at tha an

nual ecnvantlon bora Saturday.

t f t YOUR NAME 
BOX STdRJ^E PLAN

,yo^r doBots with uoSaagoBablo 
BBBfiiy to Cfifl B8 and havB thorn 

wfajohed away to m£o inouiid oton^? Jiwt pet̂  
ihSM kiDfinUiOBid ofirtoM sdikdi wo wffl oiqndy. 

"FQl thom aoIbU Mydu Hkn. WoH pick thorn op 
ind--h«i^ oofiMm whan you
WWBt te''ii(M ft orofiriiif thoBO dothoo tfaojrll bo 
tid u n oA  on  lu fi^oio, SomtOM deon.
EowotMon.

m v m t  -  s n K . N o w -  m w ^

iN^IJlUNDBY of loekyille
—  E M A B U S n S D IS U  —

_____ _ R ATM ANaBEtAESO BEEH  in
sw a w  to W fiittJ»|g BT. EOCKVnjUB-MI S-lfSB-lJtt B-SiM

a*HSS Iff

YOU’ RE 
A MAN,

NOT A MANIKIN
TO US

Wt reeofliif tht 
difftrenef with

* Personal Service
Evtry family be* d)(ftrsi)t ituur' 
sues seeds. To pMa IN tiflit 
praisciito far ytar fimily — iwl 
ktsp H BO-ia-dflt — rbiulris. 
tbs MM a( thwiMful, iadlyidttst 
.attsniian wt Mv*, And wĵ yto 

^ need help, jau git it-.— n  tbs 
7 didli. C«n l!i./^'find tbsrs’s 
i Msrs, tbM wiagsw JnttiOl ti 
Jts : — Ptrtowl Stnrica.

t.-

175 'i
Bast Contor
;  Stroet

'Phono
nr e-im

la Mi

h Mews awt ed-b 

h an Om  list ..

Mbs ah sail '

vtosto] ibObtoi

.Thai

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON NOTCH—MI S-2141

E. A . M HN SO N  
PA IN T CO.

m  MAIN n ., MANOBEaiBB

’ " X '

S P E C l A i
MON., TUES., WED. ONLY!

I

y i

"Supor-Right Quality"

SLICED BEEF
- I

I

"AHliood“ SLICEP

AU W IIK SFICJAll! - r JUST HEAT AND SERVE

LB

f  R E S H S P I N A C H. r i m i i i p n '

W ASH ED

i 9 M ^  M O w n ^ p r a  ;

10 OZ X, ■
READY-TO-USE CELLO BAG

' . . . .f* ■*

, plus 1 0 0 0  extra stamps, ‘
.'■ 5 . .  «  . i .   ̂ c : '.

on, selected items' in the storesl
DOUBll STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Y ■*. -
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Mm i, :̂ Amy P irk e y  W in
Outlast Field 
In 26 Gaines 
At Holidays

By EARL YOST 
Concrete worker Sandy 

Niles mixed up a number of 
strikee and spares and assist* 
ant bowling manager Amy 
Krkey found the Holiday 
Ijines to her liking and as a

j .

Tdurna;

TMutt the pair captured the first
• — if i~ t * * '—•----- ^annual 1062 Manchester Man’s and 

Women's Town Duckpln Touma- 
. ments at the IJollday Lanes..

Stocky NileSi one of the state's 
best Class A small pinners, aver
aged 131.22 for the 24 games to 
walk o ff with top honors—175 in 
cash and a trophy—In the Men’s 

■Uivision. Mrs. Pirkey, a familiar 
name in area, little pin circles, an
nexed the Women’s Division 
laurels by averaging 116.14 in 24 
games. She also won 07S and a 
trophy, presented last night by 
HMiday Manager Paul Oorrentl. .

Runner-ups in their . respective 
divisions were Tony Marfnelli and 
Pat Annulll, the first nlg^it (Fri
day) leaders. The latter dropped 
badt to third place after Satur
day night’s flphtg, Mary Simmons 
moving up Into the challenging 
s ^  but in the final nine games 
roUe<r last night Mrs. Annum 

.pllmbed back into the second spot.
Point System

Operating under the modified 
Peterson point system, the eight 
<)ualiflera rolled a round robin 
heSMl-to-head series, three gamee 
per match, plus the flnsl three 
games matdilng the first and sec
ond, third and fourth, etc. bowlers 
tat ttelr respective division stand
ings. Bach howler rolled six games, 
n td a y  night and nine, more on 
each Saturday and Sunday.

One point was awarded for win
ning a game, one point for every 
SO pins kno^ed down aftd half 
points for any bowler who out- 
pbined an i^ponent while losing a 
msiteh and for tie games.

Tbs final finish in the Men’s Di- 
' vision found Niles scoring 120.16. 

pnints'foUowed by Marlnelll 111.23, 
Bd Bujauelus 111.14, Dave Saund
ers 110.07, Howie Hampton 110.28, 
Vic Abraltls 109.11, Tony Aceto 
106J0 and Dick Ruckley 100.20.

Among the fairer set, Mrs. Plr- 
ksy coUected 108.23 points, Mrs. 
Aimulli 104.18, Mrs. S im m o n s  
102.17. Shlriey Vlttner 102.02, Rita 
McAlUster 101.07. Mavis Small 
101.02, Bvelyn Lorentxen 98.27 and 
Bdith CorrenU 97.22.

Each of the finalists received 
cash awards; The Manchester Mo
tor Sales^oo-iponsored the poet- 
season play. ' —- 

Endonutce Test
During the endurance test, Niles, 

who bowls in four leagues a week 
while maintaining a 130, plus, av
erage, came up from seventh place 
after Friday's bowling to challenge 
Marine)!!. Ih e  latter, an auto me
chanic at the Manchester Motor 
Sales, lost his lead early Sunday 
night and had to settle for second 
place. A  Class B bowler, bespec
tacled Marinelli, also a four-night 
a week bowler, sports a 119. plus, 
averagt.

Niles, is a.r native of Newport, 
R.I., and a  knal reeident for six 
years. A  regular weekend tourney 
oompatltor, Niles’ biggest success 
came when he placed third in the 
Eastern Open in 1961. He knocked 
down 3,166 pins in winning here.

Oompetitloa Closer
Oompetition was much.closer in 

the Wosnep’e Dfvlston. Entering 
the final three games, Mrs. Pirkey, 
a bowler with 14 yeatf experience' 
and an Instructor at the Ifollday 
lanes, led with 92.28 points. Mrs. 
Simmons, who dropped down from 
a 114 to 193 season average on a 
curtailed schedule was next at 
92.23 while Mrs.^Annulll had 90.07 
points. Sweeping all three games 
from Mrs. Slmmoiis, the new 
champ was assured of the title. 
Mrs. Annulli mads a gallant try 

„  with a  146 first, game score 
against Mrs. Vlttner and went on 
to sweep the next game but drop
ped the third and loet any chance 
o< catching the leader.

Fine crowd viewed the weekend 
play.

Sandy Niles, Men’a Champion

Point Standings
After IS Games 

MEN
1. MarineUl ......................
2. Niles .................... ..........
3. Bujaucius ......................
4; Saunders ......................
5. Ahraitls ........................
6. Aceto ........................ ...
7. Hampton .................. ...
8. Buckley ...................... .

,.74.11 
. .72.09 
. .71.08 
..70.06 
. .69.27 
. .68.01 
. .67.18 
. .64.19

WOMEN
1. Pirkey . . . .
2. Simmons
3. Annulli . . .
4. Small ........
5. McAllister
6. •VU&ieT- .
7. Lorentzen
8. Correntl .

........67.13
........... 66.29
..........64.23
..........64.11
..........63.17
_____ 63.14
..........60.28
.......... 60.13

Stihoolboy Baseball
COIL LEAGUE

0 1.000

1. Niles . . .  
2.. Marinelli
3. Bujaucius
4. Saunder.i
5. Hampton
6. Abraltls
7. Aceto . ..
8. Buckley

After 24 Games 
MEN

.......1 2 0 .1 6

..A.

..111.23 

. .111.14 

. .110.07 
, .110.28 
. .109.11 
. .108.20 
. .100.29

175 
140 
S20 
$15 
$12 
$10 
$  8 
$ 6

Windham 3 1 .750
Conard ................ 3 1 .750
Platt .................. 2 1 .667 1
Hall ............ ........ 2 2 .500 1 %
Wethersfield........ 1 1 .500 1 %
Bristol Central . . 1 3 .250 2H
MANCHESTER 1 3 .250 2'/j
Bristol Eastern . 0 4 .000 3Vi

CENTRAL VALLEY CONF.
ROCKVILLE . . . .4 1 .800
Southington . . . . .4 1 .800 —
Glastonbury . . . . .3 2 .600 1
Windsor ............ .3 3 .500 I'fi
Plainville ............ .2 3 .400 2
N ewington ........ .1 4 .200 3
Middletown ........ .1 4 .200 3
CHARTER OAK CONFERENCE

Southern Divlelon
Portland ............ .4 2 .667 __
Avon ................ .. .3 2 .600 Vi
Cromwell ............ ,3-i .600 Vi
Bacon Academy .' .21 .400 IVi
Bast Hampton . . . .2 .400 iViRHAM ................ .2 8 .400 I'/lRocky Hill ........ .2 3 - .400 IVi

1. Pirkey . .
2. Annulli .. 
8. Simmons-'
4. Vlttner ..
5. McAllister
6. Small
7. Lorentzen
8. CorrenU

WOMEN
----- 108.23
___ 104.13
___ 102:17
____ 102.02
___ 101.07
. . .  .101.02
___ 98.27
___ 97.22

$75 
$40 
$20 
$15 
$12 
$10 
$ 8 
$ 5

Scandia Wins Easily
Scoring almost at will, Manches 

ter Scandia bombed New Britain 
Falcons, 11-1, yesterday afternoon 
in a State Soccer League game at 
Mt. Nebo Field. Bob Swanson's 
fo\ir goals paced the locals who 
also got tallies from Frank Budaj 
(3), Don Wynn (2>. Roger Sleeves 
and Erwin Ruch. The Scandia rec
ord shows six wins, four ties and 
two losses. They will oppose Hart 
ford German-Americans May 13 at 
Mt. Nebo.

A g e  ( 3 1 ) Isn^t B o th e rin g  Mays^ 
S till P la y in g  Hhe Sam e Way^

CHICAGO (AP) — Willie Mays* Showing signs that after a rath-

Batting—WllUe Mays, GlanU— 
Oontiaued hb sizzling batting 
sorgB with his 10th home ran, 
dooMe and single on his Slst 
birthday In 7-S ^ctory over Chi
cago.

ntehlng—Jim Bouton, Yan- 
kcea '28-year-old .rookie pitched 
■hutout in his first major league 
start, JrianUng Washington ^ th  
seven singles, 8-0 tai second game 
after Senators won opener, 4-2.

ran a hand across his t e m p le ,  
leaving a streak of whipped cream 
across the side of his head. He 
was searching for an answer.

Mays, the one time "Say Hey" 
kid, turned 31 yesterday. And as 
Is the way for wonderful Willie— 
who ha.s a flare for dramatics — 
he celebrated with three hits, In
cluding his 10th home mn. In lead
ing the San Francisco Giants to 
a 7-3 victory over the Chicago 
Ciibs.

Willie's birthday cake had three 
layers. It was creamy and very 
"rich. While his teammates were

er slow start he might be off to 
one of his finest years, Willie hit 
In hlB 10th consecutive g a m e  
yesteijlay. During the ■ recent 
streak of a little more than 
week,. Mays has boosted hts aver
age about 100 points to .309, 
pushing him over the .300 mark 
for thp first time this year.

Although his 10 home runs give 
him the major league lead. Willie 
admitted he had a better start In 
1954 when "I had 30 by the All- 
Star game, but finished with 41 
because we decided to quit pulling

‘"A "

, (HeraJd Photos by Pinto)
Winners Nilee, Pirkey Get Awards fr«tn Paul Correnti-

-H u m  B u sin e ss
A t  S am e O ld  S tan d Women’ s Cbamp Amy Pirkey

NEW YORK (AP):__It wasfS«» winning the first 3-2, thei-bottom of the ninth as Detroit
Major League Rosters Shuffled,

ho-hum business at the same 
old stand for baseball’s most 
prolific one-two punch.

New York's Mickey Mantle and 
Roger Marls, the Yankees' famed 
M and M boys, put on their most 
awesome power display of the 
season Sunday as the American 
League leaders split a double 
header with Washington,

They hit back-to back home 
runs in the first inning of the sec
ond game and finished the long 
afternoon with a total of seven 
hits, six runs, two doubles, four 
home runs, seven runs batted in 
and. 21 total bases, Maris also 
chipped in with a fantastic, leap-, 
ing catch that robbed the Sena
tors' Ken Retzer of a homer In 
the flr.st game.

It wasn't enough to make it a 
sweep, however, as the Senators 
came Up with a three-run bprst in 
the eighth inning of the opener 
and won it 4-2. The Yanks romped 
8-0 in the nightcap.

The split cut the Yanks' lead to 
1(4 games over Cleveland and 
Minnesota, which won single 
games. Cleveland beat Kansas 
City S-1 and Bernie Allen's ninth- 
inning homer brought Minnesota 
a 10-7 victory over Detroit. Chi
cago and Boston spilt, the Red

White Sox the second 5-3. Los 
Angeles bombed Baltimore 16-7.

SENATOR8-YANKS—
Mantle had a 450-foot homer in 

the first game against the Sena
tors, -and added two more in the 
nightcap, boosting his total to six. 
Marls hit his fifth in the second
game.

A three-run rally in the eighth, 
featuring Gene Woodllng' rphtch 
hit homer, Jimmy Plersall’s 
double, an error and two sacri
fices, allowed Washington's Dave 
Stenhouse to win his first big 
league.start In the opener. Rookie 
Jim Bouton shutout the Senators 

seven hits in the second.on

INDIANS-A’s
Jim (Mudeat) Grant; on a week

end pass from the Army, shut out 
Kansas City on three bits for six 
innings .before giving way to Sam 
McDowell and Bob Allen. A 
three-run homer by Willie Kirk
land was the key blow as the 
Indians handed Norm Bass his 
fourth straight loss.

TWINS-'nGERS—
Allen, a Minnesota rookie bonus 

boy from Purdue, slammed a 
three-run homer Into the rightfield 
bleachers with one out in the

lost its fifth straight. It was the 
seventh victory in eight games for 
the Twins, who also got a three- 
run homer from Zollo Versalles. 
Bill - Bruton homered for the 
losers.

Shantz Delt to Cards, 
Mets Get Mizell, Cook

RED 80X-WH1TE SOX—
Chicago veteran Turk Lown 

struck out three men In a ro 
chopped off a three-run Boston 
rally in the ninth and preserved 
the White Sox' nightcap victory. 
The Red Sox had the potential 
tying run on first with none out 
when Lown. the fourth Chicago 
pitcher of the inning, came on to 
put but “the Hre/ahd save it for 
rookie Joel Horlen.

Gary Geiger's first hit of the 
season off a left-hander drove in 
the Red Sox winning run in the 
first game and pinned the loss on 
Juan Pizzaro.

NEW YORK (A P)—Another chapter is beginning in the 
checkered career of Bobby Shantz, one time most valuable 
player.

The diminutive left-hander was swapped to the St. Louis
Cardinals by the Houston C oita l- '

ANGELS-ORIOLES— 
t» s  Angeles banged out 19 hits 

pff six Baltimore pitchers in their 
fourth straight victory. Angel hit
ting heros included Lee 'Diomas 
with four singles, a  double and 
four RBI and Bob ' Rodgers with 
two dqubles and two singles apd 
three RBI. Brooks Robinson had 
a grandslam homer for the losers.

ors’ H om er Leader
NEW YORK (AP)—Willie Mays,6’game. Dick Farrell, relief man^homer that broke up a 0-0 battl#

. , , wwi la I- I the ball. I toI 51 the next year
helptag gobble it up, Mays began 1 but had a much slower start " speaking in his uraally soft and
careful manner.

"I do everything on the field 1 
always did." said Mays in response 
to  an inquiry concerning his age. 
"And I do it the same way. To 
my way of thinking It's silll the 
same. Others naay see things dif
ferently, but .1 don't think I’m 
any faster or slower or anything 
like that."

MUFFLERS
. 8 7

A N D  UP

Quarantsed lor
FREE INSTALLATION

I Long As You Own Your Car

TERMS
MANCHESTER RRANCH

KM TFOR D  GENERAL TIRE CO.
fin  9-282814DBNTER BT.

OPEN IHVR8DAT TO 9 PJil.

Tills brought up, the Inevitable 
question of Mays’ jchances of hit
ting 62 home runs and Willie re
sponded "no, no, no. Don’t talk 
like that. We’ll Just take ’em as 
they come."

A ^clubhouse boy then thrust 
four scorecards in front of Mays 
asking Willie to autograph them. 
"Oh, come on,” said Mays with a 
sm^e. " Why so many? Po<w much 
■you gonna make on ’em?'J,

"One buck," said the boy, "and 
I’ll give you half."

“ You should give me seventy- 
five cents," laughed Mays. "I got 
to do the writing."

When Mays says he doesn't feel 
a day older than he did as a 19- 
year-old ' rookie breaking In with 
the Giants In 1951, he has a lot of 
backing.

the bubbling "Say Hey Kid" of 
yesteryear, is a frisky 31-year-old, 
leading the major leagues with 10 
home runs.

Mays celebrated — sind cele
brated la the word for It — his 
birthday Sunday In Chicago with 
three hits Including a two-run 
homer, in San Francisco’t 7-3 
victory over the Chicago Cubs.

Until Willie got hot, critics were 
comparing him unfavorably with 
the Giants’ "Baby Bull," Orlando 
Cepeda. On the night of ..April 27, 
Mays wai hitting a tick .211.

In a. rollicking 10-game streak, 
Willie hammered out 17 hlta in 
37 trips, hit six homers and drove 
in 16 runs while traveling at a 
.469 pace. His average now is a 
respectable .309- ■

Sunday was sort of. an impromp
tu oldtlmers’ day in the National 
League, a day for. the old folks 
to show the youngsters a thing or 
two. .. 'f-

Stan Musial, 41, heading ddWn 
the stretch In Ilia fabulous'-career, 
hit a Uiree-nm homer that gave 
the St. Lnuii Cardinals a 8-0 Ver
dict over Cincinnati after the Reds 
had beaten them in the opener 5-4.

Musial hit his homer in tala 
2,787th game, a league record.

Warren Spiuin, another 41-year- 
old youngster, Ixiosted his amaz
ing winning total to Sl^gamea 
pitching^ Milwaukee to '^  3^ vic
tory over Houston in the first

turned starter, evened matters for 
Houston by  going the route for a 
B-1 decision, in the second game.

Gil Hodges, 38. another member 
of the Old folks brigade, came 
through wl(h a single with the 
bases loaded in the l2th inning 
for a 7-5 New York MetS.’ victory 
at Philadelphia. A scheduled sec
ond game was postponed because 
of the ‘Sunday curfew which prohi
bits starting a gama In Pennsyl
vania after 6:40.’

,.......  . •  •
OIANTS-CUB8—
Mays started Billy O’Dell on the 

way to his fourth straight ■victory 
with a two-run homer off loser 
Bob Buhl in the first. He also 
contributed a double and a-single 
as-' the Giants knocked '  put an 
enemy starter for the'26th time in 
as' many -gamea.-.0’Dell_tutned in 
the isth Giant complete game:

. • *.
. CARD8-REDS—

Musial boosted his average to 
.878 wbll*.,' IncreaBing hla career 
total to 3,245 hiu; only five short 
of Honus Wagner’s league record. 
Hit No. 8.426 Vk-aa the three-run

between Bob Gibson of the Cards 
and Moe Drabowsky of the Reds. 
Cincinnati’s victory margin in the 
opener came on a wllfi pitch by 
relief man Don Ferrareae-

yesterday as major league roaters 
went through a bit o f shuffling. 
Shantz went to the Cards for out- 
flelder Carl Warwick and right- 
hand^ reliever John Anderson.

The busiest team of the lot 
was the New York Mets, which 
made deals involving third base
man Don Zimmer, first baseman 
Jim MiarshaJl and southpaw 'Vin
egar Bend Mizell. The Mets gave 
iyp Marahall to the Pittsburgh 
rirates for Mizell and traded 
Zimmer to the Cincinnati Reds 
for third baseman CUff Cook and 
left-handed pitcher Bob Miller.

Shantz, 36 years old and in his 
14th big league season, was voted 
MVP of the American League in 
1952 when he had a 24-7 record 
with the Philadelphia Athletics. 
The five-seven, 160-pounder went 
from the A ’s. ttfen In Kansas City, 
to the New 'York Yankees in 1957 
and later was pdeked in both ma- 
Jof league expansion drafts. 
Washington took lilm from the
Yanks ip the I960 AL draft, trad- 

to Pittsburgh .two days

BRAVE8-COLT8—
Spsihn gave up eight hits vdiile 

balancing his season record at 3-3 
by beating-Jim Golden. Del CJran- 
dall, Spahn’a -old  battery "'mate, 
won the game with a homer in 
the. fourth. Farrell pitched his 
first complete game In seven 
seasons In the majors and struck 
out 11 while throwing a four- 
hitter at the Braves in the second 
game. '  '

MET8-PHIL8—
Hodgeq’ two-rUn single broke a 

five-gamh Phlllie winning streak 
and ended a four-gam* loeing 
string - by . the Mets. Althoupi 
Hodges' hit came off Art MalHU- 
fey, the defeat was charged |o 
Jack Baldschun who had loaded 
thP bases bn two walks and a 
single. Craig Anderson was the 
winner.

mi
. AMERICAN UBAQVE 
"  W. U P et. G.B.

New York 1 ■
Cleveland ^
fiHnaesote ■..•...1$ $0.
Loa *
ChtaiigD . . . . . . . . I S  .M
Boston . . . . '. . I k .11 11
!!■■■>■ Otty ....1 2  14
BaUtiiMefi . . . . . . 1 9  l2
B t a t e e l t ' - e . ev.. 9 11 
YitelitaftiM . . . .  4 19

flaBday*e Beoolto 
WaMktawton 4-9, N ow  Yotk 2-8. 

.Bsiî iiT a  CkiMiiko 2-B. . ' ' . 
OtovolMA « .  KMinM O W  L  

m nawotn 19. Detntt t . ^  
]LwA*feleal8»BM II»oreT. r 

^'TM ay'9''O«m 0a.^."
No

.882

’ NA’nO N A L  UBAOCE
W. U  Pet. GJ*. 

8 a a Frandsco 29 8 .769 —• 
St. ,Lo«fla . . . . . . . 1 8  7
Flttaburgh , . . . .1 4  9
Loe Angeles . . . . 1 5  19
PMIadalpUa . . . . . 1 1  19
CtooUmirtl;>»........ 12 12
M U waakM ''...-...19 14

8

.699 4 
JW4 9
J199 7 
.417 i

Hoostbn . . . . . . . .  9.12 .499- 9
Chteago . . . . . . . . .  8 »  >JM9 lS )i
N ew York . . . . . .  4 19 ,Jt99 IS

Snndny'a BoMilto 
San Praadseo 7, C S tag* 2*
New York 7. P h llaM liils  2 (UI* 
filllwwnkee 2-1. MomM « 2-2. 
Otoefimati 2-0. SL^Loole 4-S, 
Loo Angeiep-at PHtSknrg^ poo9<

Tadfiy'A Garoo
Lea Angeieo (Motl(9r 1-2) aii 

Hoonlon (Otnatt 9-2). <N>.

ed him
later, and Houston chose him 
from the Pirate roster in the Na
tional League draft last year.

Will Aid BuUpen 
Sliantz was the (3oIts’ bon in g  

day ■winner, 11-2 over the Chicago 
O i^ , and is 1-1 ior Ahe season. 
He is expected to give the Cards 
lefthanded bullpen help.

Warwick Is^k 25-year-old ex- 
Los Angelep^odger used as an 
extra ouUmder and pinch hitter 

the CMrds. Anderson, 29, had 
an 0-9 record with St. Louis In 
five relief appearances.

Mizell ■was a front-liner for the 
Cardinals for several years be
fore going to the Pirates in mid- 
season of I960. He help<M Pitts
burgh to .the pennant that year, 
flnislilng with a 14-8 mark. Tile 
31-year-old lefty was 7-10 lagf

season and 1-1 so far this year 
in three starts.

(3ook was most valuable player 
in the American Association last 
season, when he batted .311 with 
32 homers and 119 rung batted in, 
for Indianapolis. The husky Texan 
was a prospect for the Reds’ tlilrd 
base Job after Gene BYeeze broke 
an ankle in spring training but 
failed the test.

Second Bob JlUller
Miller — the second Bob Miller 

among Met pitchers — relieved in- 
six games for Cincinnati this year 
with no decisions.

Zlmnier was a shining ligfit for 
the Mets in pre-season Work but 
)iaa been in a horrible sitimp, show
ing only one hit in jtls last 38 at 
bats and a .077 average. The 31- 
year-old third Ix^m an formerly 
played for Um.Dodgers M d Cuba.

Marshall-fiO, served the Mets as 
a first bhseman, outfielder and 
left-hapded pinch hitter and goes 
to tfye Pirates with a .344 average. 
He''̂  broke in with Baltimore in 
1958 after extensive minor league 
seasoning, then played for the 
Cubs and San Francisco Giants.

In other shuffling — the Meta 
sent pitcher Herb Moford to Roch
ester of the International League; 
the Pirates bought veteran catch
er CaLNeeman from Columbus of 
the IL and shipped catcher Or
lando McFarlane and infielder 
Coot Veal to the same club; the 
Athletics optioned pitcher Bill 
Kunkel to Portland of the Pacific 
Coast League and put outfielde^ 
Gene Stephens on the disabled list 
because of his ^llng knee. The 
Chicago White Sox sent Inflelder 
J. C. Martin to Savannah of the 
South Atlantic League; the Loa 
Angeles Angels assigned first 
basnnan Frank LeJa to Louisville 
of the American Association.

Ageless Stan Homers 
To End Reds’ StteaK

.(AP)-.  C I N C I N N A T I  
"That fi&elal!" ■

This is what Fred Hutidiln- 
son ,' manager of the Cincin
nati Reds, said after "The 
Man'! Wt his 448Ur home run 
in the ninth inning of the 
second game of a douMehead- 
er between the St. Louis 
Cards and his club here yes-* 
terday.

'The homer broke ■ up a — 
pitchera’ battle between Bob 
Olbeon o f the O r d a  and Moe 

.Prabowaky ^  the Reda. The 
1-0. Cinctnnati wonaedre waa 3-<

; game, 
a, three 1the series, three games to one.

The defeat cut a CinolnnaU 
winning streak short'at five
«u n ca

It ’was ■ tfae first ■ time since
1969 that Musial had . played 
two coniplete games on tiie 
sime day. In the Brat game, 
he bettered the 45-year-oUi 
record of HoiAis Wagner for 
the number of games played; 

H m Musial record now la 2,- 
787.

- T7»# 41-year-^  outfielder
made three hits In the eecoad 
'gam e,. which hrooglit Htani 
within Rva of Wagser'a ^ee- 
ord of 2,429. >

AhOayi tlte (daytr to  pialse 
the ether guy, fifUalal ■ aal4 
after hla gaaa-wtoaing hom

er that "Drahowaky took a 
litUe off hU fast ball and I 
got Into it. I waa lucky. But, 
ne looked to me thrmighout 
the game like the Moe o f -1959 
when he had a fine fast ball.

"It was a fine game to win, 
but a tough game to lose;"

lifanager Hutchinson agreed 
wholeheartedly. *

“Why did that guy have to 
play In the second gam e?" he 
addeff disgustedly.

Bhoste Drahowaky 
T hen , he agreed Ehabow- 

sky'e pitching waa of frontlina 
quality and that he h^wd the 
veteran would continue to 
show such mound skill.

G<dng back 'to  Mtuhal, that 
M  be was tiredveteran admlttw 

but he sUn got.* thriU out of 
hitting home runa, .

"B|ut I would tkther break 
Up a home run into amaller 
hlta If they would win more 

. games," Uuaial sai^
■The 19;823 hum.- watching 

the gams ttid  become almMt 
'resigned to see It go. Into ex- 
t i«  tnnlnga when wijdal came 
u|> after Julian Javier 'raholMd 
Xjrst on a  bpitt and BIU M Uto 
walked. ■

'' Up to that time, both toama 
, had ~put men Into soewing 
: tion aev m l tlmaa. bu t' thi 

itehara had always 
'  TCtlra the aide.

rald-Angie
■ . By

, EArtt YOST
1... Sports Editor

Sunday ’ “'C A  
iday In what has b e ^ aFtnM Sunday in what has b e ^ ^  

typical rainy and cold .April found 
the ivSafhsr cool this am.. . .  Jour- 
nsyed'ile ■church with my family. 
If never, any problem to get up 
early ,jiw  seated comfortably bar 
■fOtSf Mass Starta. . . .  Once again 
the schedule was free and I took 
advantage of toe day off to spend
it with my.family. . . ,  Feeling fit 
and ready tO.,try my pitching arm.
I asked ifiy son. Dean, t'o halve a 
baseball catch but he ratused, stat
ing that he had had enough base
ball all week as a member of the 
East Hartford High' Jayvee squad.

Abeen a Nsw YoBc National League 
fail ao It jusb came natural for 
me to rdot 'for the'-Ntota They 
have a better team Uuur.thslr rec
ord liidkiatM," he offered>^ Final 
night for VDlleyhalt and Watkins 
engajgM Liberty M u t u a 1 m. a 
m a t^  billed for the toVm 'qhaih- 
phMishtp, bringing togetoer the 
two Rec League chamj^. Before 
a crowd of four, plus IM eree Ron-' 
nie Daigle, 'ihy Watkins team
mates proved too strong, winning 
three straight in a best of five set. 
Dick Thorpe and tJliff GSrbe both 
came up with their best perform
ances of the season to spark the 
win. . .  Walt Ferguson ferried me

„c.unfed“ 1i;:f'errVv‘" e ^ v . m „ ^ e ‘ " " h e  ranch w d T  ;^^ ' In• *ny comfortable chair by 9:30, and then I Joined the rest of the. Ballplayers Are Human,
family to  view Sunday night video 
shows, among them Candid Cam
era, a Weekly feature we look for
ward to seeing.

Motulay ■
Busy schedule was the story this 

morning, as it should be, and with 
a minimum number of . (1) phone 
callers and (2) visitors at the desk 
toe deadline w-as reached without 
any difficulty . . , Plenty of week
end mail, both a.m  ̂ dclivcriee be
ing heavy, as well as the p.m. mail 
call . . ..Talkrt bowling with Flo 
Kloter and baseball with Gene 
Johnson, .The latter- Just returned

baseball book by

from. Austin, Tex., aRer being cut .. . . .  .from the £>ouble A  Texas Lesigue 
baseball entry. Johnson has re
joined the sales staff at Mori- 
arty’s . . . Kept a date at night at 
the. Masonic Temple,, the annual 
Fathar and gon Night of the De- 
Molay. Excellent dinner was pre
pared by Maryin Felr, who has re
duced ■from 300 to  ■' 240 pounds, 
and served by pretty girls in 
the O r d e r  of Rainbow Girls 

Talked baseball, in general,

Too, the fine 
Ralph Houk. , ^

Thurtday
Carbon copy of the previous 

day’s w^eather was. the order of 
the day which makes one wonder 
if spring will ever corns . . 
Nice to get two thank you notes 
in the mailbag ffom bowling 
league secretaries, Ruth Ostrand
er and Diane WiUis, and both did 
great jobs during the pdst sea
son for their respective leagues 
. . .  Ed Hutchinson whistled and 
waved, his daily custom, as he 
passed by the window en . route 
to hts Job’ as Pete Wigren’s man 
Friday in the Teachers Credit 
Bureau in the State Building . . . 
Sun finally broke . through at 
noon, a welcomed sight, and' I 
was able to get in a baseball

with lazy Snyder, Frank Sheldon 
and Ch'arlea Beckwith, to- name a
few, before the dinner and then 
ha4 Erland Johnson, master of the 
lodgp, and Harry Huntington as 
my neighbor at the head table. The 
program waa well handled by Cary 
Taggart, co-chairman, with nearly 
100 fathers and sons present
I enjoyed talking baseball with the 
group and then to answering ques
tions.  . . Stopped at the Parkade 
Lanes en route home where the 
Town Ten Pin Bowling Tourna
ment waa to be continued at 9:15, 
With all lanes busy with league 
bowling, the tourney didn’t get 
rolling until nearly 10 o’clock . . . 
Met many bowlers among them 
Rudy Heck, The Herald’s best big 
pinner, Tom Hobin, Mike Denhtip. 
Stan Hllinskl, Harr>’ Elch, Bay 
Reid, John Wolcott and EmiJ. PIltt. 
Wolcott, admitting to 76 yeara of 
,age. is believed to be the oldest 
bowler in a competitive league in 
Manchester.

JT u e8 day_
May Day /Was the report f r (^  

several mefnbers in toe editorial 
room but someone forgot to toll 
the ^atherm an. The tempera- 

>turs dropped into the low 40s and 
during a long, but interesting 

^kaieball game In the afternoon 
that I viewed, the mercury 
dropped to 39 degree*—much too 
cold for baseball . . . A1 Ctowles. 
a fine baseball umpire for many 
years, r^iorfed he would be back 
in the active ranks this season, 
filling the vacancy in toe . Man- 
ehester board caused by iUneas 
and injuries to Dave Kerr, Bob 
Meleski and Sam Blonatein . . 
Night around the homeatead and 
after reading the latest news in 
Tha Herald I turned to Channel 
18 to watch Cinoinnati aiid the 
Giants play haaeball at ■ New 
York. RiMeption was the beat of 
the ybar and I enjoyed watching 
Joey Jay pitch and.bat' the Rad 
legs to victory.

W edpetday 
Cold and raliiy weather was toe 

pattern again iuid it was good to 
havara little Heat on im the house 
this a .n t... Phone was buay with 
a number of area baseball coach
es, both college and high school, 
explaining their problems of get
ting games played becaiuie of, the 
uncertain vreather. Stan Ozl- 
mek, the always i m m  a c u  1 a t e 
dreshad service manager at Moii- 
arty's, admitted ha was a New 
York Mets fan regardteis of where

game St Central State, Central 
iplibeating Qulnnipfac. Altoough_no 

local men ai-e with the New Brit
ain nine, two ex-piayers were in 
attendance, Leo Cyr and Charlie 
Keeney . . . Night reserved for 
a social date and I arrived back 
home Just in time to Jiaar the 
•last Inning of toe Yankee-VVTiite' 
Sox baseball game on radio.

Friday
‘Tve decided it was m o ^  fun 

i o  I’llcoaching than .umpiring 
coach this season.” Haidt Wittke 
said during an offlce,^ait. The 
tali -West Sider handled publicity 
for tiie Kacey TsH Pin Bowling 
League durjng the past season and 
did an ace Wgh Job . . . Morning 
for visitors;' two being Graham 
Clark and' Gene Enrico. The for
mer oyvha and operates the fine 
Minnechaug public gojf course 
just over the Manchester line in 
(Jlaatonbury. Enrico is a-£ Well 
Icnown sportsman, hunting and 
fishing In particular , . . Insurance- 
man Bob Smith reported vleprlng 
the new Washington American 
League Stadium with his son. He 
came away impressed with toe 
structure and reported he had box 
seats "right behind the catcher” 

. Motored to UOonn in the af- 
tarnoon and viewed the hew and 
Improved ball park for ^ e  flret 
time on the campus which now has 
a wood fence around the outfield, 
plus a Bcorelmard . . . .  Big night 
with two major bowling events, 
one at the Holiday Lanes and the 
other at'the Parkade. Managed to 
spend several hours at. each pin 
hoiue, talking with Paul and Hip 
CorrenU, Walt Snow, Joe HUinski, 
Bill Wilson and Lee UtofiHettl, to 
list a few, at the Holiday. At the 
Parkade Lanes, finals In toe town 
10 pin play found ' 8tan HUinski 
beating BUI Roediger in three 
straight. Before the match, I, 
along with Barkade Manager Ber
nie Glovino and Mike Denhup, had 
picked Roediger . . . Fine crowd 
and toe 18-year-old Hllinikl, best 
known for his golf game up until 
this season, proved to be th* bet
ter man id winning the town title, 
and trophy . . . Home at a late 
hour and to the chamber.

By HOWIE HOI^COIGB 
With victory,;; namber ono 

finally recorded after a trio of 
false s t a r t  s,M anchester 
HigVfi baseball team will be 
out to add two more triumphs 
as anotW  full Schedule of 
area acholaStic aUiletic activity 
unfolds thla wHqk.

Coach Tom Keuay’t  Indiana faca 
Bristol opponents iir-taomc dates at 
Memorial FMeld, Ekuiteni VisitllMl 
today. Central tomorrov^;<^th a ft 
set to start at 3:15,

Strong-armed Tom (no relation) 
Kelley wlU definitely start on Uie< 
ifioui^ in one. Fred McCUrry, Donj 
Simmons and Jim Smith are all 
possibilitle* in toe other.

Manche,ster High’s three other 
spring squads are also listed for 
action among a total of 19 events 
set in toe next five days.

Two road dates are upcoming 
for the unbeaten tennis squad. They 
visit Bristol Eastern today and 
Conard of West Hartford Thurs
day-

Another triangular .golf match 
is on the slate—Oonai^ and Platt 
testing the Manc’hester Country 
Club Course Thursday along wlto 
the Red and White, .i /  

Track Testa ■ /
A pair track dates .are--Hlso on 

tap. Coach Paul Phinney’a group 
visits Conai'd this afternoon at 
S:30i, then entertaipi Platt Friday 
at the same hour at Memorial 
Field.■

After a liekrtening opening day 
victory over Lymnn Memorial, 
Cheney /Tech’s baseball . teani is 
looking forward to a home game 
WcdifeJMlay with Vinal Tech and its 
firlit road tilt Friday—at Hartford 
" ’’ech.

Rockville, which saw a fopr- 
game baseball winning streak end 
Friday, swings back into action to
morrow at Newington and Friday 
with a home date against Middle- 
town.

Other Activity
Other baseball activity sees El

lington at Ellsworth Tuesday, at 
Windsor Locks Thursday and host 
to Coventry Friday: RHAM Re
gional at East Hampton loday and 
at Coventry Wednesday. Coventry 
also plays at Bast Windsor today, 
in addition to its aforementioned 
dates.

East Catholic lists two home 
baaeliail games — against ESlIng- 
ton jy s  Wednesday and 
CathotU: -Baturday.

Saturday
Fine morning for work, both at 

toe desk and at home, but one 
esune first —  at 13 Bissell St
Managed to get several Jobs done 
around the housa in late morning
and early afternoon and then ou 
tishing with piy *on Reed. A b  
sobbed a lot of slnahine andjHUt ex‘  
cellent companionship.-^;  ̂ Duck- 
pin tourneys continue at night at 
the Holiday and I viewed
tlje acUon;^X»Ui early and late, 
with a paflse in between to watch 
the Mahtoester Square Dance Club

the club finishes. ‘Tve always JpBctlwi at the Wyidell School.

Moss Road to Health
MteŜ r̂-Fatal Race

t;ONDON f-AJP)—British racing*. Said Walker:_' .............. ■ fitlYlIniae* Stirling Moas; hospitalized two 
weelti today with aerious tojuriea, 
is well on the road to recovery;

He wafi out of l»ed for ipVire than 
an bhyv yeetarday—his flbst time 
up amce hh ’ was rushed to hoe- 

'pital after ;craahlng. at 112 m.pJi. 
Ha Was dhattlng and Joking with 
frlenda In hls old style.

"It waa his b ^  day ao far.” 
said hts friend and racing boss Rob 
Walker, who spent four houis 
with him.

The 82-Vear-old auto ace eat In
a leather'armchair in tala-private 

.tktatson Morsly Hoa-room at the Al'—.......... .™-.—  ̂ —
piUl In suburban Wimbledon;

"The Stirling we knew before 
the crash is slowly coming back. 
The old twinkle In his eye is re
turning and that’s a sure sign of 
improvement..-

"He has been stale to hold good 
conversations for about two hours. 
Wh^n his mind Is. fresh he la vary 
Uicld. As he geto tired h r  starts 
rambling a bit and goM Into a long
i]#ep.’’ •v''

Moss haa a broken left leg, 
ankle, and ahouMar and Injuries to 
bis head and ribs.

Walker said, howavOr, Moss’s 
fhee -U. marked only-by % amaU 
aear, which wUl probably diiap- 
'pioar, under Jiis (aft eye. '

FOUR-BALL, REST BALL 
Satnniay 

Low groas —  Harry Bich, Mike 
Ovian, Art Baillargeon, F r a n k  
Sheldon —  71.

Low net —  Pete Naktenis, Lar
ry Scranton, Still Keith, Barney 
Weber — 64 (sudden death); John 
Harrigan, Tom ' Faulkner, S t a n  
Stanfest, Glenn Brlercheck—64.

BEST NINE HOLES 
(One-half handicap). *

Men — John Harrigan 37-4—S3. 
Mike Ovtan S7-*4—33, Bill Thorn 
ton 41-7—34, Tom Faulkner 40- 
6—34, John Sweeney 39-5—34.

Womep — Sally Orotheer 62- 
16— 36.

K i c k e r *  — Rod Milford 93- 
15—78, Q hel. WInesa 88-19-78. 
Jack Oold)>erg 98-20—78, A1 Kemp 
93-15—78, Tom Faulkner 88- 
14—74, Larry Chalne 92-18—74.

3 ;op 2-5 for 1(4 miles. Hipping a 
hill second o f f  Whirlaway's stand
ard of 2;0I 2-5 that had stood 
since 1941. Decidedly finished 2t* 
lengths ih front of another sur
prise, Roman Line, who beat 
Rfdan by a neck Ih a photo,finish.

Leroy Jolley, trainer of the beat
en favorite, Bidan, and his father. 
Moody Jolley, were the most out
spoken.

"It wss like running oyer a 'con
crete highway," said Moody, who 
al.40 la a trainer. "At least five 
horae.a broke the record. You can't 
tell me there were five horses In 
that rare better than Whlrlaway."

"I  can’ t see any excuse (or hav
ing a track that hard," chimed in 
Leroy. i

Tom Nelly, appareiitly non¥ too 
pleased by the ride given Siairis* 
County by Willie Shoemaker, took 
the. other side of the controversy.

"The trac)( was O.K. for me," 
he said. "We* came to run on *• 
(sat track and, we got it." Sunrise 
County wound up fifth after set
ting a burning pace of 1:161-2 
through the first 6 furkmgs.'''Dfee 
Towri ripped off the first qilarter 
milf in 23-6 seconds and tha hklf 
in 45 4-6. Sunrise County was r^bt 
at his heels.

"No horse can go a mile ani| 
a quarter after traveling toe first 
quarter in 22 and some chsingg," 
saifi.'Kelly. "He has got to coime 
back." Wltliout .saying so, he 
made it plain that he thought 
Shoemaker should have held Sun-

Trainer Ron McAnally whose ^se County off (he fast early pace, 
Donut King waa kept out of the ,, „ . . . . .  .

METROrOUTAN 
(Suaday)

John Harrigan, VIn Bogglnl 72- 
6-86, Boggini, Jim Rusher 78-6— 
67,

South

19th Hole

WINNING PUTT— Arnold Palmer sinks R ^ o o t  putt 
for birdie on final hole for victory. (AP Photofajl.),

EVEN HOLER 
S//. . (One-half Handicap)

Jlm-/Gordon 36-2—34, Tom Wolff 
42-6-36.

Kickers -^/John Harrigan 82- 
6—76, Bertha" Kunzil 103-27-76, 
Phil MasewaM 101-25—76. Lou 
Becker 80-10—70, Erifcli, Kellner 
82-12—70.

rare with a alight ankle injury, 
said he. was glad hts hor.se wasn't 
In the race.

Hardest Track
•'ll was the hardest track I ever 

had seen. Including the ones'In  
California," he said.

Chuck Parke, trainer of ninth- 
place i^dmlral'a- Voyage said the 
hard track didn't help his horses's 
bad ankle.

"It may have "been a Httle too 
hard." said Buddy HIrsch, trainer 
of Royal Attack, who fintahed 
lOlh, "but there was nothing you 
could do about It.”

No Special Effort 
Walhen Knebelkamp, president 

of Churchill Downs, declared no 
special effort was made for (he 
hard track'. ■ ’

“ We do not believe in records." 
said Knebelkamp. "We Just want 
a safe track.”

There was ho gripe from 
Horatio Luro. the dashing Argen
tine who had Decidedly at hie 
peak for the big race.. He wasn't 
even around for the post mortums, 
leaving for Lexington, ky.. ihofllv 
after accepting congratulations 
along with owner George

Safiie Old Story on Coif Trail

Dramatic Last Putt 
G ives Palm er W in

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)— Arnold Palmer still owns the 
patent on dramatic; winning finishes along the golf tourna
ment trail.

Country Club
BWEBPRTAKER 8ATTUBDAY 

(Fpll Handicap)
Class A —Art Wilkie Jr. 70-3-67, 

Sked Homans 73-6-67.
Class B— Mario Boccalotte 78- 

12-66, Bob Boyce 76-9-67, Bob
Peck 80-18-67. ,

Class C—Joe Skinner 83-15-68,
Don Culver 87-18-60, Earl A n d er- Valley CaUf
son 89-20-69; Dick Jacob* 91-22- j J"®*'*’ ! " !  l^settlw

.Tha popular belter from Lat- 
robe. Pa., pointed toward the 
(Colonial National Invitation at 
Fort Worth, Tex., next weekend 
after luiuling in the $11,000 Win- 
peris purse in the $90,000. Tournaj-, 
ment of Champions.

Palmer, S-time Masters, and for
mer National Open king, did It 
with rounds of ee-70-69-68—276. 
The knockout punch came with 
Palmer suddenness on the final 
hole Sunday. He holed a 24doot 
putt for a birdie three that broke 
a dead-beat duel with his close 
friend, Billy Csisper Jr.

Casper, playing out o) Apple 
got his par and

Stewarti who playa few tourna
ments, won out with a 70 for 279. 
Sanders finished fourth with a 70 
for 380. .

Jay Hebert, whose one poor 
jxHind- of 74 ''rained his chsince 
closed with a 6* that included to* 
best scoring string of the season 
for the pros — fpur succeasl^ 
birdies and an eagle. Heben’s 
total was 283 and a fifth-place 
finish.

I L J E
SpQ rt) S ch e d u le  [ W|J|| |J5

. . . I S  COMBINING ITS HM ITFOROSTGRl

69. for a 72-hole score of 277 find
LOW Orose—Art WJlkle Jr. 70. $«.«00

90,Blind Bogey—Gen* Davis 
Harold Jarvis Jr. 00.

BU ND BOGEY BERT IT 
Sunday

Class A —:Tom Kelley 87-7-00, 
Bob Haynes 63-3-60. |

Class B^Frank Spllecki 69-10-
59. Bob Boyce 69-0-00.

Cnass C—Skip), Perry 84;2tS82, 
A1 Zamaitis 86-28-62. Dpjritlulver 
80-18-63, Bud ForatrqRri78-16-6l 

Low gross—Bq^ 'Haj’ne* 69. 
Blind B ogev -'^ n ar  Lorentzen 

78. ■

Casper ha^ a 3$-'35,Jdr the par 
36-36— 72 Desert IpjT''Country (jlub 
course. He liattoa six birdies and 
after the 11th hole of the final 
round ,wfis actually In front by 
twO/M'rokes.
./'But Palmer knock^ out six
birdies and sank a 35-foot . chip
shot ^for . an eagle three on the 
fifth and couldn't be contained.

Monday, May T
Otis'* V*. Phone, 6:15— Nebo, 
No. Meto. v*. St. Mary'*, 6:16 

—Charter Oak.
(toioniaj v*. Hi-Way, 8:15—Rob- 

ertaon-
Bristol Eastern vs. Manchester, 

3:15, Memorial.
Tennis—Mancheeter at Bristol 

Eestern.
(Joveotry st East Windsor, 
Rham St Bast Hampton,

\
X  .

\

if 7,000 iq. ft. of 
iratomoHvt forvko 
o t o o

4  j W l i  H IIS
m y l o m

Records show Uiat 32.83 percent 
"6f the wagering at New York 
thoroughbr^ racetracks in 
was done at the $2 windows.

It was Palmer’s fifth tourna
ment win of the year and his first 
in seven attempts to bag thla 
desert classic. He has wpn $52,308 
this year-

EArl 'Stewart Jr., 40, of- Dallas 
and Doug Sanders of OJai, Calif., 

19611 staged their own private war (or 
thirii place.

Tueeday, May 8 
Pagani's va. Eggs, 8:M— Nebo. 
Clvltan vs. liberty, 6:15—Char

ter Oak.
Marines y*. BA’s, 6:15—Robert-

i r  2 a c r M o f F r M ' g.lAztfi
Tubed
Black

it Opitn thfW
Track—Manchester at Conard,

3:30
Ellington at Ellsworth. 
Roekville a t Newington.

ir  A lw o y t
iC O fft*

F o il P 'i**

mm
,86*14

BOURNE BUICK,lne;
^ a y S i k i p i q l l J

Af-.-’. ■

front-olMf -iiM, dfqwwBiiT. 3  3
C M  brake ^

: p A » n  KXXRA n r NYaraaD

t I F t f i M C K W a p d O E U V i R Y
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PLUS TAX aad TIRE OFF YOUR CAB 'i>-‘

•b# swicesd- t*"ls*> .fi»ee m duyl T*wa NO.MQNIV 
PCWAi > Y U m  TO PAY, IM X vaw e Nay. 1982

BE THE FIRST IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
*  TO UVE LONGER -
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BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

SEAT
BELTS

s. -

ir — —
i • . . .

1—_

^  PUI4.  FRONT WHFJ5LS 
/  OHECK'DRUBCS, I/INtNGS.

SEALS, CYUNDERS 
/  CHECK aad p a c k  

BEARINGS
t ' ADD BRAKE FLUHl 
/  AOfiUPnr. BRAKING CON

TACT ON ALL w h e e l s

Alreraft <|u*llty. C.A.A. Cert.

C O A S T  I N D U S T R I E S . : , c
INSTALLED

ERONTEND
ALIGNMENT
ADJUST CASTER 
ADJUST CAMBER 

, ADJUST TOE
CFATER STEERING 
COMPLETE ROAD TEST 
MONDAY. TUESDAY, 
WEONE.SDAY ONLY.

SEE! THIS DISPLAY!
( O A ' . f  !i ' , .0 *  HOMES • GARAC7tS • C OT l AGt S

MON. and TUBS. t-SilO 
w ed ;  YHURS; aad 

FRI.8-G 
SATURDAY t-4 fqsq

R O U r r  } BRANFORD, CONN  *

3 5 7  BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER
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K ADVERTISING
l îaimlna oom etii '"Mm Bavt 
T o u rU M .” ‘ o S n t  adi•ducauoB 

Maiiibar. Oaonaetteid Pix>- 
leemettel DriVtag Sebooi Amo.. ML

CLA88IPIBD AOVBRTisING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J i.t o 5 P J I .

Drtvtnc gelKX^ Safa, 
liwtnicUon In dilvlnf

..,v.u Ootuiecticut’a laigest. Aut» 
ifiatic and standard uiUt, dual 

'controUed, fully Insured, plek>up 
aervtfee. Older and nervous p xf

COPY
MONIXAT

ING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
fS ID A y lOlM A JL^A TO B D A T  • AJL

PLB 
"Want 

A a  adMrtia
ssposar

.H wH eraU la

READ TOUR A l)
"" takoii over'tiie Bli&lia ga a eoa- 

hle ad tbe m a r  DAT *T 
ttnae for the n«it iaaer* 

iDoerreet or omitted 
Dm aocteat of a  ̂

Krrore wfedch do aot Mean the valoe^or^ 
eethedeereeted hy •mahe^hed!^ InegrUee.

MI 8 ^ 3 .

BosUĥ  Services Offered 13
r 6 u a b u b

DIAL ML 3-27■ ■  AMnUBnATED a ^ l ^ f c i  # »e l A #

removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Oo. Routes cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, In
dustrial residential. Our sp^al- 
ty attics, oellara, ywda. Ml 
9-tm .

A tC , IMKMd LOT ArtWaMlil lOia 'THId miniJND Kit *mt mvj

WMrtlMR- 
wiLuyguid

z:
T^BLE REÂ mifi OUR ADVERTISER?

9 *Ĥ r Amarlig Senriet 
 ̂ Fraiio HtraM Renders

Waal liifiirmatlMi aa aae of oar elaselflwd 
■asaiii St the telepheao Dstodf Btaa^ eaO the

r No

M ANCH CSne ANSWERINO SERVIGEMl 9-oseo
aad leave yoor meosocaL looH  hear from our advertlaar la Jig 
ttana without w«edleg eH oveatag at the.tMephoaa

CX)BMA APPLIANCE SerTtoo—Ra 
all makes refrlgeratore. 

washing macWnee. dry
ers. rahgm. oil and gas bumem. 
MI A-0083 AlLWoth tnStfsnteed.

TREE RElMOVAl^finmlng and lot 
cleiulng. Call FranirG,^obI((; &n
8-eoss.

BY FAGALY and SHORTENor-.
•mitm

MINO!
M«N MR HgM>»  
^INIWiaMLdHf 

WURiCU
•M HfP.W III

..JOM N Ofdtm  
o u r j

» « i u r
M3UJMP.

M ttjjn t, tt*u «oN 0t; 
*U0nrem i.t¥f"

LAWN MOWERS shaipened aind 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice ekatea

Roonng—Sidliig 16
ened, precision ground.
Equipment Corporation, Route 83. 
Vernon, Conn, 'n l 0-7809. Manches
ter exciiange. (Mil Ehiterpiiae 1948.

Efisetiiqd Servieci , 22 Help Wantcd^Fcmidt 36

and additlo^i'Oelllngs. 
j[Up guw antee^ 'd^  Aottimn 'St.
MI 8-4880.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertilised. 8-8846.

trim-

Lost and Found
NOnCB IB HEREBY given that 
Paas Book No. 78802, Issued hy
Tlie Savings Bank of Maanchester 

sen M
'  I*:ment of the amount of dq>osit.

has been Tost and application has 
been made to said bank for y-

LOST—Blade and white hound, vl-
einity of Sha(te Glen, children's 
pet. Reward. MI 8-6186.

LOST OR strayed Siamese oet, 
hd buff c<tdack and buff colored with, 

purple and whits collar. Reward. 
MI 8-4884.

1988 CHEVROLET S-dopr, stand
ard shift, good condition. See at 
88 Summit St.

FOUND in Vernon—a box of fiah- 
Ing tacklei. Owner please can MI 
9-4819.

19S0 CHEVROLSrr, 84 ton pick-up, 
good running conditions, 8198. 83 
Welle S t .7 i5 -------

Annoanceaents
RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 41 
PumeU Place. MI 9-3003. '

Permnalg'
ELECTROLUX'Saiaa and Servtoe. 
banded lupieaenUtlve. Alfred 
AmeU, 906 Hemy St TeL Ml 
8-0480.

RIDEStS WANTED from Vicinity 
Phoenix Stieqt l^ylor Street and 
Vernon Circle to Pratt A Whitney, 
E. Hartford, second shift, 8:80-13. 
Reliable. Ml 8-6487.

Automobiles For Sfle 4

CRAIN SAW work -  Trees out 
Reasonable rates' CeU PI 3-7888 
between l::80-4:80 « r  Boy time 
Saturday^ Sunday.

FREE sniM A TE g—Prompt aerv> 
Ics on an typae of alectrlcai wlr> 

Ucenaed and Inantad, Wilson 
Electrical' Cb,, Maacheater, Ml 
9.4MT. Olaatontmiy. M E > w {k

HOUSEKEEPER to Uva in. Peel 
tion aVaUablo July 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, ataUng referencee.

BIDWELL HOME 
Company—«U types of sidtiig

AltnalmuB elapboatUa S' 
e u ^ .  UnaseaHad woripnaa-

Floor Wnighiiit 24
ATTRACTIVE

STATION WAGON 1988 Pl^outh 
Belvedere, V-8, 4-door, radio and 
heater, automatic . transmission, 
power brakes, 3-tone blue, $480. 
Owner MI 9-8881.

MGA 1988 WHITE coupe, excellent 
conditiem. Ml 8-4993.

: 9-3888.
FOR 8ALE-19e3 DWK, turquoise 
and ivory. Take over peymente. 
Can MI 9-3888.

PIANO TUNING, 17. Fifteen years'

WHITE. 1961 Volkewagen radio, 
heater and whitewalls. CaU after 
4 p.m. MI 9-8784.

1989 FORD pickup, 14 ton with 
snowplow, 4-speed transmisslcn, 
$980. MI 9-8074.

1989 FAIRLANE, 4-door sedan, 8
cylinder Fordomatlc, pow^ steer 
Ing, exceUent condition. MI 9-5508.

1986 FORD PLATFORM body 
truck, aU good tlrm, $186. CaU MI 
9rS634.

JEEP, 1947, good condition, front 
wheel drive, $378. CaU MI 8-8873.

SAM'S UPHbUSTERT -  Retired 
from tbs abop, Ohn take care of 
aU ytiur. uphOkrtering needs at 
great savtaga. CaU CH 9-SS7I,

FOR YOUR roof and siding, baU 
J. G. Roofing Co. We spetnaUae
in aluminum, ceramle and atone. 
For free e s t a t e s  and appoiht- 
ment call MI 6-8938.

SANDINO -ReflaUblng, 
dal, rsMdenUai, saw 

floons wiU make them like 
new. Mr. CRuJaa, Modem Bfome 
Decorating,:

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITY

Private InstruetioSs-.^ 28

HOME LANDSCAPmC -  Dealgn, 
plants, planting. Lawn tertlUsa- 
ucnj_weed and insect control. John 

Whltham Landscape Nursery, 
M!I 9-3680,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE

■ FOR 
WOMEN

ROOFING-SpBpedallslng repairing 
roefi of aU klnda, new roofs, gub

TESTS
at

SBARPENINO Service -  Sawa. 
knivse, axaa, shears, skates, 
rotary, blades Quick service, 
tol Equipment Go., 88 Mein A ., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7968.

ter work, chimneys cleaned, 
paired Aluminum elding.

re-
80

Men-women, 18-83. Start h l^
$103. a week. Prmaratory training 
until appointed. Theusands of Jobs 
open. Experience tisueUy lumeces- 

8-6881 MI 8-0788. “ ry. FREE information on Jobe, 
halarles, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, Pekin- 68, lUlnoia,

vMrs' experience. S'ree estlmatoe. 
CaU HowIey.'LQ

The Jteeearch . Labofatorie* of 
United Atrcrolt Corporation is 
again offermgvquaUfied women an 
outstanding oiqinrt^ty to enter 
its Engtoeerlng Aid4'TrtUning Pio- 
grami The initial five wSekS of con
centrated instruction, schedaled to 
begin in July, wlU include te< 
orientation and training in the use

H<4t WaRteft—Femsli 85
r b g ISTERSID n u r se  ehUt 
fuU-ttme.' Lmirel Manor, MI 
9-3SM, . .

SECURITY lUBCEPnomST-Over 
36 yean (dd, avaiiahle U  p.nl.-l 
p,m, and 8 p. hl -11 p.m., 1 er 8 
days b wsek, imiforms furnished. 
MeneSeeter area. Call M7-88S0.

LEABN WKT men who ieu the 
Syntoplcob eotit a ralalmuln. $160. 
weekly eommisRon. OeU 38Sg63S, 
WeM Hertford.; <

RS8PONSIBLB"iyoman for bmise- 
cleaning aad care of two chUdren, 
80-88 boun w ee^.iM ust have 
own transportation, references re
quited. S to e  Box U, Herald.
'AVON CALLINO" Television and
magssine advertising paves (he 

"caU." Many poten-way for you ----- — . . .
Uai customers-ore eagerly await
ing Avon service. For high com- 
musiahs and Measant, interesting 
part-time work, caU today for ap
pointment. Full personal training. 
CaU 389-4933.

SERVICE REP.
Gin Over 31, as service repre- 

sentgUve, to jprovide counsel and 
advise our policy hidden by phone 
and in person, within our establish
ed. office.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing perSonelity, initiative 
and anthuslaam neoeiiary, aome 
tyidng, epeed not essential. College 
or bualnem expsrtence required. 
For i^pointment caU

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mr« Monaco, Manchester, 
MI 8-1181

Help rated—Mtle 36
EXPERIENCED gfeuga grinders,

WiU pay top wages. Ain>ly B A S  
Gauge Q>., MltmeU Dr,

MECHANIC— General Motorg ex
perience; also, mechanic’s helper. 
Apply Roy Llber^, Scranton 
Motors, 166 Union A ., RockviUe, 
Conn. > .

Heating and Phimbhic 17
of calculating ^ulpment, plotting 

nechanl-of graphs and elementary mec 
cal dra-wlng.

experience. rapalr. estimates 
Kenneth Robln-upogq request. CoU 

son, m  8rl868.

G E R A R D  J. RARONOUSKY, 
^ m b ^ .  InataUation and repair. Bonds—Stoeka—

M orig^ges 31
Upon cmnpletion of this training 

course, you will be )saslgned to 
ana of our research groupe where

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wans, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

PLUMBINO ARD heatiiw - i  re
modeling iBBtaUaUons repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 98 yeisra ex- 

~"niee. 34-bodr service. CaU 
VanCamp. Ml »-474».

ALMOST unUmlted fim ^ avaflalde 
irtgages. tt

money to consolidate worrisome
for private mor

you will aaeist busy scientists and 
engineers in their mvestlgattens of

GARDENS plowed, any size. 
9-8098.

Ml

GSiT YOUR' spring cleaning done 
now—atticg gnd yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al'a, MI 8-8706.

AatomobOes For Sale 4
NEBD CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment?

1688 PLYMOUTH 3-door, V-|t. auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 
exceptionally clean, price $380. MI 
98849.

Banicnmt? RspoeassstonT Don’t 
despair! See Honest Oouglas. In
quire about towest down -------
est paymenta anywhere. No emaU 
loan or flnknoe compeby plan. 
Dougloa Motors, 888 Halit.

1961 CHEVROLET PSlicwood sta
tion wagon, V8, powerglide, white
wall tires, white with red interior. 
Ml 9-0586.

Trailers—Mobile Homes 6-A

MUST BELI/-1986 Graham. 
reasOMble. Call MI 9-8086.

Very
CAMP ’tRAlLER —A^roxlmately 
8x6x4 all enclosed. Call after 6 
p.m. MI 9-1911.

iLET, 3-door sedan, 
ys, automatic tranemle- 
'Idit'OOnditlon, $800. CaU 

8 p.m.

Auto Driving School 7-A

1958 CREVROL£!T„^l 
hardtop, $171. - GodiL 
Radio, beatCT, standard 
9-9463;

Air 3-dobr 
condifion. 

MI

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Agee 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructon No welt
ing. Mhncheater Drivtng Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

CARPENTRY—Building, remodel
ing, additions, garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimates. MI 9-4427, MI 
3-0796 after 6.

LAWNS MOWED, trash removed, 
landscaping. Free estimates. CsU 
MI 38172.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alooa screening. Cal] MI 9-4883 
for free pick-up and delivery.

LAWNS MOWED and cared for; 
also any small trucking. CaU B. 
Boyle. MI 8-6003.

STONE MASON—All klndg ot 
stone, brickg, blocks, firepiMes, 
cellar floors, free estimates. MI 
9-3001.

.A .* C TILE CO.—Ehq>ert work
manship on all tiling, reasonable 
prices. Ceramic tUe our specialty. 
Free estimates. MI 6-3016.

Square Dance, Anyone?

LARSON'S Oonnecticut's first b- 
ensed drlt^E school trained — 

^ i ^ e d  and approved is now of- 
fering^-^lassioom and behind 
wlM] iMtsn^on for teenagers. 
MT9-r—9-6078.

10-30
The Ideal ooetume for square 

dancing, or other summer festiv
ities. Peesent tope bkniee. fuU 
skirt enhanced vntb.bold rickrack.

No. 8210 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in Uxea 10, Ut 14. l<i 18, 20. Bust 
81 to 40. Bike 12, S3 bust, -blouse, 
1% yards o f -SS-iiicb; skiFt, 4H 
ysids.

TV> <i«der, s n d  8So in {loins to:— 
Sue Einnett, Tbe Mancbeeter Bve- 
Btof Herald, U N  AVE- OF 
iuBnaDAB, MIIW TOBK 86, N.Y.

For let ciera mailing odd 106 for 
eech ' peticRi. PrkM Ndme, Ad- 
d n n -  iftlK Booa IWyle ffo. end.

Delight the tiny miss with a 
nafoperky plnajore and handbag all 

hSr own! Trim with a sleepy kit
ten in easy croAs-sUtch.

Pattern No, 2804-H has tissue 
for sizes 1-2-3, incl.; hot-iron 
transfer;' color chart sewing di
rections.
, .To order, send 35c in ooii* to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, IIM  AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS. NBW YORK 86. N.Y.

For let-class mailing add lOe for 
eaefa pattern. Print Name, Address 
with acne and Pattern Number.'■<

Send 60c for the new, big8ize 
'62 Anmm filled with lovely de
signs, a needlework stitch section 
aad free patterns,

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned. Also, rubbish hauled to 
dump. Reasonable, Call Ml 9-9704.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
eU your upbolateiliw needa at 
great savmige. CaU CH 3-3878.

TV SBRVICEi—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality porta. 
Guaranteed 60 days. Famous tor 
service since 1981. Phime Ml 
9-4887. Potterton’s, 180 Center St.

debts, to Improvs your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
$33.38 per mconh for each $1,000 
you borrow, caU Frank Burke,' at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
-16 Lewis St-j Hartford. CH 6-8l~ 
days, JA 9-8868 eves.

you need scientific phenomena. Work Is'un' 
usually interesting. Salary levels 
are attractive and advancement op
portunities exceUent.

TELEVISION snteimss and rotor 
mmtems InstsUSd end repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround. 
ing areas. Modern TV Service, 408 
Center St., MI 8-3306.

Bosincm OpportuiiiticB 32
ESSO HAS exceUent service sUi' 

tion opportunities In Manchester- 
Bolton area evaUable now. BmaU

Requirements include algebra 
(3 yrs.), trigonometry, physics, and 
chemistry. CoUege pieparation. is 
preferred, but strong high school 
preparation win be considered. You 
must be able to work with figures 
and have the ability to visualise and 
prepare neat presentations.

Radio-TV Repair Servicto 18
capital requirement, p^d training 

provided. ITioi

For an appUeation form please 
write:

TELEVISION and antenna serv
ice. The best prices in town. Pro- . . . - -  larantee

program provided. Phone Mr.- 
Dorley days JA 7-4188, nights 
Springfield STeto 3-4839.

Mr. W. M. Welsh 
Personnel Department

from Vernon call TR 6^444
CONNIE’S TV and Redto Bervloe, 
available aU houn. BatiafaotlaB 
guaranteed. Cell MI t-uis.

Moving—Trnckinr—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Packega DeUvery. 
Light trucking and pukage deli'v- 

.ton, washere andery.
stove moving memalty. Folding 

. Ml 9075chain tor rent Ml 9-0783 -
MANCHESTER Moving and Track- 
1^  C om p^ .-L oc^ an d  I c y  dls-

J â. Regular eervlca . throughout 
ew England states and Florida. 

Ml 8-6868.
SPe

THE AUSTIN /T CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, etorage -local 
and loiw distance. Agenta tor 
Lyons Vim Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movera. Free eetlmetes. MI 8-6137.RRWEa VINO of bums, moth holes. 

Zippers repaired; Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keya .made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders‘for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-B331.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU 
Cars, phqoographs, etaangena 
HcBest^economicaL OuanntaN90 
days. Famous for s e n ^  for 80 
yeara Phoo* Ml u n t  
toB’a

Potter-

AN UNUSUAL bargain 1 Reuphol- 
■ter 8 piece Uvtng room set; sofa 
u)d 3 ciUln. $148. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Woili done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
laea. All work tuUy guaranteed. 
Mtu Fabric Salesroom,'178 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
saleeropm, in Mancheatar. Ml 
8-7823. Budget terma arnuaged.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR ra- 
pairs. Prompt, eocsMmlcal, rapatt, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4887. Pnt- 
terton’a  180 Oentn fk.

HAROLD 8  BOff Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-40$4.

SERVlCE8--Ironihg done in my 
home, dishwashing done after 
small parties. Reasonable rates. 
PI 2-8404.

Building—Contrictlng 14
ad d itio n s , recreation rooms, re- 
modellng '̂rall types of esrpent^. 
Nelson Higgins, m  4-1700.

bath ro om s  tiled, remi
additions, recreation rooms,

lodsUng, 
ss, utypes of carpentry. Also, fall-oUt 

shelters htfilt. Csl( MI 0 -ts^  <

Florists-rNamries 15
HARDY TRAN8PL8HT ftowdbi - »  

petunisa, ageratum, 
;on, aalvla, elywuni. 

. etc. Buy .at the fann at 
farm prlcea. Aiao. potted, hybrid 
tomato plimte. A lb ^  Farm, Villa 
Loulaa Road,, opposite Villa 
LcUUa ReataMuiti jSitdt Itoua- 
tain» Bolton.

ft

Paintin^-TPspcrlng 21
BXTERIQR and interior painting- 
Paperhanging. WaUpaw boedm. 
Wwpaper removed. OeUinge. 

oore, Cood clean arorfcmanamp.
FuUy maured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PsIIetier, MI 94I8M or Ml
0-6082.

CEHJNO r^nlahed.- ,- — — — M ' vFall-
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insrred. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 8-lUOS.

PAINTINO AND papethangtog. 
Good clean workmanship at tva- 
■onabta rates. <0~yeara~ln'~Bftar- 
ehestei. Raymond Flake. 8 0  
0-9387.

EiXTERIOR-INTEKIOtR painting, 
decorating, 'ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refinlidung. 
Clean workmanship. No Job tM 

9-5750.
hip. No Jo 

small. John VerfaUle, MI I
WE ARE now booking for outside
painting. If you want a. good Job 
done, get our estimate. Mr. 
Charles,. Modern Home Decorat
ing, HI 9-0730,

RESEARCH
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
CORSET AND UNOERIE spe

cialty shop offered for sale by own
er who is forced to retire. Active 
business in continuous operation at 
same location for nearly a quarter 
of a century. Comer location in 
center of buslneea district. Store is 
realistically priced. PersoRs Intor- 
eitedhlnay eee this opportunity by 
appointment. CaU RockviUe TR 
8-8049.

Wanted To Buy
ag ency in Men.

Chester. Please Write in confidence 
to P. O, Box 188, Mencheeter.

MANCHESTER—Launderette and 
dry cleaning business, all equip
ment Owner wUl hold mortgage. 
West Side Realty, MI 8-6710, after
,6. . . . .

HIGH PROFIT 
AUTOMATIC DISPENSING 

BUSINESS
Being Established Locally 
and Surrounding Areas 

Good Income opportunity for a 
responslbla main or 'woman desir
ing their own business on a  vare  
or fuU-time heals. You must he able 
to start immediately, should have 
a dependable car. Minimum o4 4 
houni '^lare time per week, and a 
guaranteed 100% refundable, good 
faith depoelt ot $878. If quelnled, 
write, telling about youreelf, five  
phone number and repijrimpedl^, 
ately.to:
«r National Market Development 

Coip.
New Dealer Division ,
601 Cdumhia Avenue

LABORATORIES
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP,

SILVER LANE
BAST HAR'ITORD, 6. CONN. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
COUNTEUt GIRLS wanted tor 7 
a.m.-3 p.m. shift end 13 midnight 
to 7 a.m. shift Pleese contact 
Mister Donut, 1838 Mein 8 t, WU 
Umentlc. - '

SUMMER TIME Ig fun time but it 
brings added expenaee for plcnlce. 
clothes, vacations. There’e ' etlU 
tiine to earn extra money for extra 
needa In your spare time. Why not 
become one of thoga smart women 
to Mencheeter who earn the Avon 
Way? It can be fun, too. Don’t 
wait. Ctil today. 389-4933.

WE ARB TAKING apj^catlcns for 
cashier. Must be .Hlth School 
graduate and Able to type and use 
adding machine. CaU Ml 9-3031 for 
^qM>totment taustoese. hours.

EXPERIENCED bounter help, sec
ond shift,.full or ppt-time. Apply 
to person, Patio Drive-In, West 
Middle.Tpke.

R.N, OR L.P.N. part-time. Cell 
MI 9-3888.

CLBBK-TPYIST—Int^Wittof per
manent poaitlen, varied general 
office work Must'be quick, accu
rate typiat Congenial emj^oyee, 

liberal benefits,-6 ̂ ay, 40 hour 
week, Nolde A Westbrook Mfg. 
Co. Weetbrook S t,- East Hart. 
ford, 389-3717. '

FUTURE OPENINOS contemplat 
ed tor Manchester end vicinity. 
Large national concern now tak
ing appUcaUone. Cali TR 5-9658, 
after 7 p.m.

I

SALESMAN
WANTED

NEW AND U^ED CARS

Excellent pAy plAn, exceUent in
surance btpefite. Experienced pre
ferred but not neceasAry. Fran
chised dealer for Cadillac, Oldsmo- 
taÛ  Pontiac, Apply to peraon.

SCRANTON
MOTORS, INC.

ftoc^4dUe166 UnicP St.

Help Wanted— 
Mgte or Female 37

FRIENDLY leg Cream Shop of 
435 Mato St., Ig accepting appU- 
cationg for fiUl-tlme male . and 
part-time mole and female for 
eventoge Call MI 9-8196 between 
7-8 p.m. ‘for appointment.

PANTOGRAPH operators for tex
>Iaitile engravtag plant. Apply Staf

ford Printers, Inc., Center ehd 
West St., Stafford springs. Conn.

Situations Wanted— 
Female - 38

WOMAN WITH 10 years' nursing, 
hospital training wants poriUon 
looking after invalid or elderly 
person. Reply to Box T. Herald,

WOULD LIKE to be companion to 
eldsrly woman or couple. live in. 
TR 5-3484.

WOMAN desires part-time general 
office work. Call MI 6-1801.

Situations Wanted- 
Male 39

EXPEUUENCEUl painters wanted. 
Steady work for right man. CaU 
between 6-7 p.m. Glastonbury 
688-7765, 44 Bayberry Road.

YOUNG MARRIED man, 28, many 
talents.‘ desires part-time empl(^- 
ment evenings and/or weekends. 
MI 3-7467.

Manag€t-T rainees
(Carder ffuldf^ce)

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

If you are uncertain of wlta^our 
Mid lixeJlp̂

COCKER PUPS, golden red, 8 
weeks old, lovable and pretty, 
$25. Tel. MI 90476.

career should be, And would 
investigate the poeetbUltles of A 
programmed career, with a pro- 
greislve consumer finance com
pany, let's get togetheri Rapid per
sonal growUi and developmont' are 
Individually tailored to fit you. 
We ere seeking High School nadu- 
ates with autos, and can offer a 
formal training program, competl- 
ti've starting salary, car allowance, 
and exceUent employe benefits. 
We will be happy to discuss your 
future Slid ours at no obligation to 
you.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom- 
tog, bathing, ell breeds poodles 

''a -s^ ia lty . The Poodle Salon, MI 
9 - ^  or MI 64500.

Poultry and Supplies 43

TWELVE laying hens, $1-50 each. 
Metal neats $4 each. Ml 94178.

Articles For Sale 45

See Mr. Stavnitsky 
Room 3, second Door,

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fUl, 
■tone and white sand. MI 3-8603.

983 Main St., Manchester

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and GoodaU. Reel and 
rotory, 18-38” . Parts snd service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
to your old machine. C^itol

ASSISTANT
RECEIVING
MANAGER

^ulpment Co., U  Main St. Hours 
7-8 dal. . daUy, 7-9 Thursday and Fri
day, 7-4 Saturday. ,

LADDERS—Taking orders at $1 
per foot on aluminum extension 
ladders. 18-38 ft. available. Must 
make up truckload. Call or 

n Pe Ver-Vernon Paint 8  Wallpaper, 
non arcle. MI 3-1683 or TR 83362.

Stock man in good health required. 
FuU time,, all year round poiritioh. 
All company benefits. Apply to per
son to Mr. Gladstone, Grandwsy, 
Manchester Psrksde.

Legfll
Advertisement

MILLER PHARMACY deeire. help 
for general drug store work, ex
perienced preferred, part-time or 
fuU-Ume, must be neat, reliable 
and penonable, driver’s Ucense 
essential. 399 Green Rd.

OUTSTANDING New Bhigtand Cor
poration with over 36 years of un
usual growth has ah opening for 

Eoeptianai man to train f< 
insinle

an exceptional man to tram for a 
responsinle nutoagement position. 
This positlgn provides many fringe 
benefits, Security, and groirih po
tential to $16,0M income. This is 
not a sales position. Salary range 
during t r a i i^  is $4.3q5-$6,soo. 
'8end complete resume to Box O, 
Herald. RepUes held to strict con- 
fidehce.

DRIVER W, 
store,

for auto parts- 
over 18, fulT-tlme pontion.

Apply St Winkler Auto Parts, 179 
Middle T --------- ' 'Iddle Turnpike, W,, Matachester.

A-1 SERVICE station attsndant 
with n>ecbanical experience .for 
garage And Sendee etation. Gtood 
PAy loi^ y  for right man. MI 8-6449.,

PhUA* Darby P.O., Pm,

Help Wanted— F«Dsi« 35
DICTAPHONB tnnecrlpticnlat with 
gmerfi correapondenca exper
ience, also for other office duties, 

I. liberal
PAINTING.

94731.
flOCMT MSd* 

Mr. Charlee,
..J.' 4

PAirrnNG end wallpapering, irmlU 
paper removed,. W ulpuer books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger, Ml 8-0938.

A. A. ANDEIRSOlf—Interior decor
ator, painting. 109 Fopter 8t» Ml 
8-8808.

RAYMOND’S PAIMTINQ— Inter- 
lor, exterior spraying. Satisfar- 
tion guaranteed, free estimates. 
Ml 8-4486. After 4 p.m.

EXTERlqR BPkAY and bftsdt 
painting/ commerclaL Industftal, 
reeideidua and trim Joba. Wotk 
guaranteed, free eetimstee. J »  

pienae, eoatnetor. ' V I  
.After 4, .

WE ARB OPEN now for 
outside end inside.*-

permanent p ^ t im i,-------- --------
fits. 389-3717. Noble 4c WastbroCk

bene-

Mfg. CoM Hartford. ow»^to 
Martin PAsk.

RN OR u n r, 8-11 jw ft. fan, or 
parLtime. GUniare Manor Oon- 
valeSeent Home, Main 8 t, OIss- 
tonfaury, jg8-4411.

SEPnO TANKS
AKD

PLINWED SEWERS
lU th h M  I H s M

Septe Xealn, 0*7 Welle,Water-

IMCINNEY iROS.
iriiiiwW eiigiiS C»
188-lSS Pearl 8t.r-M l S-SSM

MEN NEEDED
To worii la owr CwwHmi PBpartiWNWf  soeoiMi shift. 
Cpm pitto iM woneo bon otts plus profit shoring.

. AnPLYIN PEiSON TO

THE ftlJON SriNMNtl Jmi OOR̂
TALCOTTVIiJbiiXbNN.

B s m s s a h s ia a s S B B s a is s B a a ^ ^

: Z

ffei*I FOR SALE O R  LEASE
Priine East Center St Office Location
Ideal for Doctors, Dtatists, Attorneys, Real Estate Agents, 
Insursncs AgraUi; Accountants, Engineers, Aichitacts, 

'Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Etc. '*

R.F.DR0DERICK.Breksr 
Tolophono Ml 9-5384

By virtue of default of a Condi
tional Sales Contract held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Cor
poration, assigned and executed by 
Arnold J? Smith, Vendee, our rep
resentative will seU on Msy IS, 
1962, 10:30 Am., at Manriiestsr 
Motor Sales, one '60 Olds Serial 
No. -607L1V98. The seller reserves 
the right to bid.

GENERAL MOTORS
ACCEPTANCE
CORPORA’nOM

HAPPY VAtEY FABM CAMP 
Sherbounie, Veraioiit 
FOr Boys sad Girls 

Fann Ufe-comblned with hik
ing, swimming, horseback rid
ing.

. S WEEKS 8380.
For more Infoimatipa m M  
camp directors at Veraoa Oca- 
gregatiMial <8iarch, Veniaa, 
Coiui., Saturday, Stay It, t  to 
7:80 ’ pjn., or contact local 
agent

Mrs. Mervia O. Thresher'
188 ToUaad Tpke. 

BacUaad, Conn.—MI 9-8858 
WH-S

Selling Your
Own Home?

If you're trying *to seU your 
own home, youVe probably al
ready found that It can - be a 
most aggravating task. People
who can’ t afford ...ft---'
people'who can afford it, find 
faults with It You get disturb
ed at the w on t, poeaible mo
ments and find it is only some
one who would like to ’ ’see” the 
houee for a friend.

Why not end all thesq; trou- 
bleeT Turn.your problems over 
to a Realtor and then sit back 
and rdax. Like ue, for Instance. 
Well place your houep,' with 
Multi|4e listing Service and 
you’ll .have forty agents end 
brokers AU co-operating to-seU 
It for you. We’U call ahead be
fore we emne eo.you won’t be 
unduly disturbed. Only qualified 
buyers WUl be shown thrnwh 
sad we’tt do ,ell the work for 
you, including the advmliatog.

Cell tu now and relax- Peace, 
It's wonderful. „

VfaieMif A . loggiB l
Mtfehell 8-8128 '

n>e WUUam E. Belflpre
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ArtidM For Salt * 45
S g ^ D A B  ipmee. ihAny cloUieA-
Illiie sbw*.givrolet whetfs 18-18 inch. Ml

J5bM lo a m , top quauty, stock 
fplled 3 y<A»y ̂ ^»,>Ard loed, $12. 
.S)lumMs. AC 8-9828, after 6jt.m.
i B « c T 5 « i » - - w v e r a i  models, 
Y -12 ' f«Wt 814.80, d ^ r e d ,  W. 
Sinker. MI 94444, TfB 8 4 1 4 C x .-

Skkd TURB8? MAJor brands. Special Msy sale. 40% diAcount. No 
payment—13 months to psy. 

Cole'* Pisewffit Station, Ml 94980.
. mVo COMBlNA'nON storm win- 

'dov's S4” x73” , used 6 months. MI
' "r'"'
BONTRACJTOR’8 Clarke Floor 
Sander and edger. Cost new $880, 

only $800. Ml 8-1770. '

Hoosohold Gocida -  51
ALBERT'S GIVES' YOU
FREE! FREE!' *,.FREB 

' U. 8. GOV’T , STAMPS 
, 8  COMPLETE 
ROOMS. OF BRAND
n e w  fu r n itu r e  . .

*  APPLIANCES .
The

8186

$389

Martha’’ /
Free 1,888 U.8. Stamps

8 ROOMS ........ .
Hie “ ViUley Forge”

Free 2,999 U,8. Stamps
, jMS ..........

The ’'Potomac’/
,  8.944 U.B. Stamps 

8 ROOMS >  '
The ’ ’Cheeai.

Free- 4,888 UAL Stamps
8 ROOMS ........... ^
The "Betsy Ross”

Free 4.677 U.S. Stsrnpa 
8 ROOMS .......................... T>$W

Afuutaseatb-r-Fiat*—
Tenementa 53

NEW e f f ic ie n c y  apfirimiitt. a
rooms, with reftlgerAtor. s to .. 
and heat. AU on first, floor. 8to^ 
eg# epeee to basement, Parkliw. 
Near ehoppiiig aad nus. 890 
monthly. be seen at 38 Con
gress Street-, Apartment K. Phone 
MI 8-7091.

$894

TO RENT—4- room 'heated epnart- 
ment.'CaU MI 8>8U7 'trom 8 AO 
a.m. to 4‘,80 p.m., except gatur.
dai‘.

$488

MO amp w e l d e r  on wheels, good 
E dition . Ml 6-8582.
gRIOOS h STRATTON 2 h.p, en- 
-toe. good condition, $1S. MI 
94894.

crystal l a k e —Very large pile 
pest humUs for sale, especially to 
Sntractore. Call before noon. TR 
8.531S, or contact Wilfred Brissette 
on Ladd Road off San<|y Beach 
Road, Crystal Lake.

. yivE STORMS 81x46%” , 7 screens 
11x24%” , 2 storm, screen doors 
l»^x80%” , 84x82” , $18. MI 3-5630.

CANDY RBFRIGHIRATOR cabi
net, $30; also, electric motors, % 
h.fr and 1/16 h.p. MI 94173.

The ‘Washing 
Free LS. Stamps

Ington”
6,799 U

ROOMS
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free Storsge Until Wanted 
Free Delivery

$679

Free Set-Up "By Our Own 
Reliable Men

Gdvt, Stamps are Ic Postage 
Staiitampg

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 74858 
If you have no means of trans

portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R — T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPl^N NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

THRIIE ROOm S and bath,, excel 
lent location, heat iand garage 
included. 198 a moatb. i i  Dlvlsioa 
Street. J. D Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 3-5139.

Simih$ier Homes Fbr Rent 57
CAPE COD, Sandwlch-8 room 

cottage, 'fireplace, heAf, fuU both, 
TV, near beech. ExceUent fish

tea a t^  ewlmmi^, $E^eek-

BBstoiigg pQit Sale 70

R£AL.ESTA:rE 
INVESTMENT

FOUR ROOMS, firat Oqor, adulte 
preferred, 123 Walnut '-m. 
34515, . '

tEE ROOM apartment for rent, 
reorated heat and refrigera

tor. IPhone MI 8-7332,
ANDOVER‘S - * room apartment, 
heat, hot witter, stove, refrtgera' 
tor, and garage>PI, 3-6048.

Tha axperta predict that real es
tate wUl inereaee to value by 29% 
to the next 6 yeaep. Why settle for 
3% or 4.% return on your savings? 
By toveeting to multiple dwellings, 
you msy expect A ' net return of 

*kS 11918 Or better on your capital to- 
viestment plUs amorttiAtlon. We 
have quite s eelectipn of . this 
type of property. Please cell for 
an appointment. We will be glad 
to sit doom with you andf preeent 
the facts without sny obhgation. 
Remember the prime business of 
banking institutions is investing 
millions in reel estate mortgages.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, automatic hot water, com
bination oil and gas rang/.  ̂ oon- 
venient location, adults. ’Tel, 
3-7094.

^Hoosm For Shic 72
rVt 'BOLTON—6 room home, 6 
rooms conipletely redecorated, 
hot Wate  ̂ baseboard radiation, 
ceramic tile counter to kitchen, 
acre lot.' Ideal for large family, 
aeUiflg for $15.800.. CaU the R. Fv 
Dlmock Co., MI '94345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER—West Slder Excel
lent 4 room Colonial wltjf'v.for- 
mal dining room, large UVlhg 
room, tidy cabinet kltcheb  ̂hoMs*' 
has aluminum combinations, 
fenced yard and is in good con
venient location. Asking $13,700. 
The Elsie Mever Agency, Realtors, 
MI 9-6534, MI 3-6930.

MANCHESTER- Large 6% room 
ranch, .attached garage, ta^e lot, 
city utUIUes, near storea' school 

' church. Sacrificing at $14,900. 
t way out—almost new Im- 

maciUate $ bedroom’spUt level, 
rec roonh-.gArage, over one acre 
of land. CiuW-Ae beat for $16,900. 
Also, s bedroorir-ranch with -lat- 
tached garage,, eke^ent condi- 

-.tion, large lot. Buyerg..4nay i 
■ume large’ G.I. morigagt.'-, 'Full 
price $13,300. Many more aiiigleB 
and two famUies. Many price-; 
ranges. Call 'The BHswortn Mitten 
Agency, MI 3-6980 or Ml 9-5624.

Houses For -‘5sie 72 Lots For Sslt 73 Wsnted—Real BfftAte 77
VERNON—Lake 8*criflce tor
quick sale after 6 p.m. Xfl 9-7069, 
MI 34710.

WAPPING—5 to 7 Acre building 
■lots. Evenings RAy Holcombe, Ml 
4-1139, Warren E. Howland, MI 
8-1108.

WISH so m eo n e  to hABdle youi 
real eeUteT CAU me At lO M$IS 
for prompt end Oourteous aerfiae. 
jMspb Barth. Broket. '

BISSELL &. YORK
■ MX S.8197 . '

corner Birch and Spruce, 4-fam-

Resort Proĵ erty For Sale 74
FOR “SALE;

WAlfTED-Comlortahle fAfflUy aise 
home $14,000-$30,000. Have sever
al liuailfied buyers, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

ily tenement.:plus 8 stores, income- 
$5,740. Askmg $29,500. Good'financ-

BISSELL &L YORK
 ̂ , MI 8-8197 /  ,

WANT ACTION? We hAVeeCUStom- 
era waiting for houses In the 
$12,000-318,000 price, range, CAU 
Frank ObremskI, MI 3-8736, MI
3-1118.

ing available. I

]. D. REALTY
M I; 470 Main St. MI 3-5139

gCREHJNED sand, stone, gravel, 
sized stone and screenings. For 
deliveries call George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Route 6, Andover, JT 3-7886.

Musical Instruments . 5.7
PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen yeere’ 
expedience. Free repair estimatet 
upon r^uest. Call Kenneth Robiq.

Boats and Accessories 46
son. MI 3-1365.

!»’ CENTURY Lapetrake, 40 h.p. 
Mercury electric, custom seats. 
New top, lights, and' accessories. 
Tee-Nee trailer. ExceUent condi
tion.-̂  Reasonable. 246-3467

FOR SALE—Jessie French console 
piano, mahogany. Call TR 8-7918 
after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM second floor apart-
ninment in A-1 condition, aluminum 

stormg and screens, heat and hot 
water furnished. Av^able June 
1, Adults preferred. ■ Wri 
Herald.

Honsas For Sale 72

rrite Box A,

AVAILABLE now—Rpckville. One 
3 bedroom apartment, centrally 
located, heat and hot water. Also, 
3% room apartment, appliances 
and heat, 15 minutes from Hart
ford. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home to 
excellent condition inside and out, 
encioaed porCh, one-car garage, 
priced tor quick sale. $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency,, XQ 9-8464.

BEST BUY of the week! At the 
Green—6 room Cape with attach
ed garage, stone fireplace. Nicely 
landscaped. Priced for quirk sale. 
$14.900-;prlncipals only. Call MI 
9 ^ 9 .- ,

Snug little cottage on Andovet’-̂  
Lake waterfront, $6,900. Every
thing goes.

LISTINGS

•fRIM AND tidy 5 room Cape. 
90x150 nicely landscaped lot. ga
rage, plaster walls, oil hot water 
heat, spio and span. Asking 
$12,500 We need listings—Bowers 
School' Ares. Have buyers for 
multiple famUy homes. Call Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Ml 9-3813.

SIX ROtJM, ranch 8 bedrooms, din
ing room, tkrge kitchen and living 
loom, Magnlftekpt family room, 
$16,300. Call Ml 9-5109 after 3, 
week-days, all day Satsirday and 
Sunday. . '

MANCHESTER suburbs — $ W -

COTTAGE AT Mlsquamicut. rea
sonable, last two weeks in June, i* 
through 30. Call MI 3-4088.

COVENTRY—We have aom* besu- 
tifiil lakefront cottages and year 
ai-ound lakefront homea. 37,600 up. 
For full information call The Ell.a- 
worth Mitten Agency, MI S-69S0, 
MI 9-5524.

w an ted
Mancheate,r''end 

areas. Please cah^
East Hartfet4

BISSELL & YORK
Ml 8-8197 '

We have many prospwts w a l ^ .

Rockville-V ernon

EAST HARTFORD —4 tenement 
near Aigcraft bice home plua. 
large income, Carlton W, Rutchina, 
MI 9-5133.

room ranch, fireplace, cabinet' 
kitchen, tile bath, full basement, 
lot 100x240. Assumable 4'%% 
mortgage. Asking $18,500. Elvs 
Tyler, Realtor, Ml 9-4489, Ml 
9-5061.

Kingsbury Suggests Hiking 
Teacher Pay in First Years

h ave  new  2 family houae. 84, 
4-4. Alao, need listtoga of older two 
families and singles. Call \  Peg 
Ciessynski, Broker, MI 9-429U or 
Ml 3-1409.

ftANCH with basement — 115,000, 
No kidding, five room ranch' with 
basement and garage, fireplace, 
combinations, walk-up attic. Ask
ing only 315,000. Another TOP 
valu* bv T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
Ml 3-1677.

' 14’ L'YMAN Runabout, B'v&rude 
25 h.p electric starter, new bat
tery. 'I’eeNee trailer transom sup
port, new tires and tubes, life 
Jackets, cushions, ski iope. Tel. 

3-4506.

WURUTZER home organ, $400, 
Excellent buy. Should be seen. 
Inquire 16 Chestnut Street. MI 
3-6261.

THREE ROOM cold water fist, 
newly painted and papered, park
ing, garden privileges, single or 
older couple preferred. 8 minutee 
from Main Street. $80 s month. 
Phone MI 3-7978;

$18,900—• ROOM Cape, nearly fin- 
tshed, aluminum sidiu, fireplaos, 
garage, bua. Carlton W. Hutchlne, 
m  9-5183.

IDEAL OFFICB-HOME-9 room 
colonial, garage. Please cell for 

. details. Oariten W. Hqtchtos, MI 
9-6132.

THREE ROOM . baaement apart
ment. 345 per month. Phqne MI
3-0063.

Wanted—To. Buy 58

cr
14 FOOT LONE Star aluminum 
boat,-complete with 6 h.p. Mer
cury motor, life preservers, oars 
and anchor'. Call PI 3-6636, after
8. . ■ • ■

fran k  is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiquea at 
420 LAke St. Call and sec what 
we've got. Open Sundays. Ml 
9-6880.

THREE BEDROOM duplex, year’s 
lease available, couple bdth in
fant, electric atov# wlripg, gsA 
furnace. MI 9-8867.

SPOTLESS re-bum- cape- Five 
rooms, kitchen has the built-ins. 
two FULL baths, shed dormer, 
rec room, breeseway. two-car ga
rage. All this for only 318.000. T. 
Ji- Crockett.' Realtor. Ml 3-1877.

JOHNSON 6% h.p. outboard, 1955. 
good rendition. Ml 8-$883.

WE BUT, 4H1X 0t ttiada antique 
and used furniture, chine, giaea, 
■liver, pletura frames end old 
coins, oid dolls and guns, hobby 
colleotions, attic contente tx whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvillc, Conn. Tel. Ml I-74W.

SIX ROOM duplex, redecorated 
storm Windows, suitable for 
adults. References requested. CaU 
MI 3-7863 after « p.m.

MODERN 3 bedrooin apartment, 
second floor, in . year old home, 
close to shopping and bua. MI 
9-1362 after 4 p.m.

SPLIT-LEVEL. 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
feinlly rix>m, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
94404.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
$2 a quartMarine Deck paint, 

on our prea'ent Stock.
McIn to sh  b o a t  co.

12 Otk St. Manchester

WANTED—Pump organ regardleea—  S-—

JMREE ROOMS, heat, hot "water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 118 
Mato St., MI 9-5239. 9-5.

of age and condition. MI 84813.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel,' CaU Ml 
910836 atfei; 6.

■VERNON—New modem 4 large 
room Colonial apartment, country 
■ettlng, first floor, including 
range, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, and garage. Washer and 
dryer on premises. Adults. Also, 
one spotless 8 room apartment. 
TR 6 -1 ^  or TR 5-1*7.

MANCHESTBR-’-Bali St. 6% room 
ranch, 4 years old, large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat; cast Iron radiation, etc. 
317,900 Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.‘

CUSTOM BUnff .6 room Ranch, 
larga living Eooni, with fireplace, 
formal dlnlni 
kitchen 
recreai

ng room, family else 
m, 3 bedroome, 1% baths, 
stion robm with tlrapiaee.

MANCHESTER
COLCmiAL MINDED

JUST 3 LBFT-4 large rooms con- 
ststtog' of large livtog room with 
fireplace. Formal dining room. 
Oversized kitchen with - buUt-tos 
Lavatory on - fleet floor. Second 
floor boeats 3 lanfe bedtoome,

LOCKWOOD ST.—Two-family. 8-5, 
hot water oil, 3-tone heat, mod
em e.xc«Ilent condition: Good- 
chlld-Bartlett Realtv, Realtors, Ml 
3-792.5 289-0939.

Robert F. Kingsbury placed be-AF^perience is the basis for the es- 
fore Vernon's salary stu^y com

autum n  ST.—Charming well kept 
8 room houae, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breekfest nook With 
turs window, 'oversized gei 
beautifully landacaped yard 

tio and shade trees, tl5,BM. Call 
■ 9-0706,

h pic- 
srage,

with

jilenty of closets with lights, ceram-

M9S,̂Mi-

bath. Attached garage, one-halt 
sore lot. Bhowrn by < .apj^ntment 
only. Cal) Mrs. Hunter, MI 9-̂
MI 9-5806, TR 64611.

BARROWS k WALLACE
M E. Center St. Manchester

XU 9-6806
COLONIAL DUTCH - 6  beautiful 
roeine, sunporch enclosed, ' hot 
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit, treea and alao fireplace.
2-cer gerrae. Very 'cioee to echool 
and bus. Soy directly from own
er. Move right to. Ml 9-1109 or 
MI •4911.

encioaed br$«aaway, attached ga 
rage, ludeeigped yara tixiM
Marion B. Rofierteow Realtor. Ml 
8-5983.

BuildhiK Materials 47
USED LUMBER. buUding and
plumbing supplies, double cabi 
net sink, bathroom set, steam

FTJRNISHB.D . RQQMi, : ^complete 
light housekeepihg facilities. Cen' 
t^ ly  located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER GREEN—4% large 
rooms <wi second floor, newly re- 

. decorated, sunporch, $80 monthly. 
Phone MI 3-8910.

fiirnice radiators, windows, dqore 
thd bricks. Yard open 3 ;804. 
Saturday 6 to 4, Chomen House
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or telephone MI 9-3893.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Glass Sliding Doors $71
Dutch Doors $19.50 ee.
Disappearing Stairways $32.96 qa- 
3x4 Studs —Special 50c eâ
Ceiling Tile »q. ft.
Shelving Pine I4c sq. ft.
Casing 8c lin, ft.

ROOM OR room and board. 
Bolton Notch. PI .3-7721.

near

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, con
tra!, shower, private entrance, 
near hue stop, gentleman. Apply 
195 Spruce >t.

ROCKVILLE— 6 rooms, second 
floor, refrigejator and range fur
nished. near shopping, near school 
bus. TR 5-3700.

PLEASANT furnished . room 
gentle'man, centriti location. 
94888,

for
MI

3% ROOMS, heat, hot water, built- 
in oven, central locetion. avelleble 
June 1. MI 3-«71 After 6, MI 
3-6470.

ROOM FOR gentleman,, near Mato 
St.,. separate entrance, parking. 
MI 9-3951. ■

BiKh-iuii
PrefinUdied Birch 'Fanellng

35c sq. ft. 
Cedar Cioeet Lining 33c sq. ft.

CASH 'N GAKRY 
n o b o d y ; BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

N ATION AL LUM BER, INC.
—  881 STATE STREET. '

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut » ’2147

DiSBKMids—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

watch AlfD JewMry repairing at 
reaseoable prices, prompt eetv- 
ice, 3 wetchmekers, Mancbeeter- 
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray- 787 Mato St., SUte 
Theater Bwdtog.

Gardqib’—FisnB—Dairy 
Products 50

POTTED TOMATO plenU; also, 
cabbage and lettuce.plonu. Call 
Krause Greentouse. 421 Hartford 
Rd., MI 9-7700.

APPLES—Baldwins and Starks; 
also, cider applee. Bunce. Farm 
529 W. Center St. Ml S4116.

8TRAWBBRAY plant.
-  -  -  -  -

for eale —
Sparkle, Robinson, Fairfax, Mid
land, Premier. Fem Getdene, IT* 
Fem St., MI 8-7278.

PertiUsera 50-A
GOOD OOW manure. $5 and 
loada. Delivered. BhcoeUent 
■hnibe, .Jawne, gardens, ate. 
3-7804, MI.M7S1.

for gentlemen, kltchsn privileges 
private entrance, parking. Ihqulre 
at 169 Maple St. , - /

FURNISHED room for rent. One 
block from Main St. .Tel.-MI 8-0814 
after 6 p.m. , '

ROOM FOB rent, private home, 'o« 
bUg line, parking. MI 9-0994.

Pum ished Apartm ents 62-A
TWO BOOM furnished apartment 
one Hock from Mato St. Tel. MI 
8-0814 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, tolly fur
nished, heat and hot 'watsr In
cluded. Main St. location, second 
floor, $128 monthly. MI 9-680$.

$11,900 — ROCKVHJJD, • room 
ranch, large livtog room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 

itoti

MANCHESTER— 9 room Garrison 
Colonlitt, large lot with trees 
and spilt rail fence. 2-cer attach
ed garage with Jalouaied breete- 
wsy. City utilities. Cedar *bto. 
gles, ilumtoum, storms and 
screens, toll cellar, heated rec 
room. 24 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cabinet^ kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upstairs—8 large bedrooma mas- 
tor 13x1$, plenty of deep end wide 
cloeeto, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Piaster walla Built 
1954. RealltticaUy priced at 
$24,600. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-3613.

mlttee Friday a proposal to ^̂ ay 
teachers more In their first flYe 
years of teaching than at present.

It would coat more than under 
the present salar.v schedule, he 
said, but It would be a flexible 
system, would be a logical one anti 
would attract the beet new .teach-

timate, he added.
Accident

A new car hit In a Saturday 
'mprning collision at Ogden's Oor*

The present schedule of auto
matic advancement gives teachers 
even raises over s 18-yeai' period 
until the maximum salary Is 
reached. After thql. the maximum 
goes up in company with Increases 
in the starting salary.

Next fall, first year teachers 
will gat $4,600 and teachers with 
15 years or' more of service will 
gel',$7,650.

Kingsbury outlined his ssilary 
Ideas to the 12-membcr salary 
committee for conatderaUon only.

Members egreed a probe of the 
existing salary schedule and of 
Kingsbury's suggested revision 
will have to be continued in com-

,ners to Vernon was termed a total
loss by, Venion. constables wh»
said the two-car craah was tha re
sult of errors of judgment by both 
drivers.

Drivers Involved were Charle# 
N. DeRoae, 64. of Northan^titt
Mass., and Teddy J. Lore^*.!
144 W. Main 8L, RockviUe. There 

■rrsMs-.

STARKWEATHER W . —6 roolh 
stogie, all. utlltttos.good condi
tion. $14,500 Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9 - ^ .

RANCH—Over to South Wlndaor 
We have a sparkling 5 room ranch 
with toll basement on lot 100x300. 
Present mortgage may be assum
ed; For better living call -Madeltoe 
Smith, Realtor. Ml 9-1642. Eva- 

■- ntogs Mabel Sheridlm, MI 3-6189.

lot. Shown ̂  appol , _
K. Rbbertaoh, Realtort Ml S-8M3.

tmtnt. Marion'

MANCHEStilR—4 bedroom horns. 
exceUent eloeet and etorage spaoe
large enetoeed norcb, 3-oar ga
rage, $19,700 Phiibries Agency, Ml
9 9464.

HOLLISTER STREET area — 
Choice location. Colonial. fair 
priced, 6 rooms and garage, alum
inum combtoatlons, excellent con
dition, Call owner for appointnient 
to inspect, Ml 9-eo92.

WALNUT STREET—The Heart of 
the West Side—two-family duplex, 
completely redone, Built-ine, two 
new heating systems.'6 A e, rest 
spacious. Corner iQt. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-18T7,

MANCHBSTEtl—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern kitchen, t bed-

TWO ROOM-completely furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot wator.  ̂ Apply Mar- 

667 Main.low’s.
COVBFITRY—8 large rooms, 
nished. best and not

FURNISHED room for gentleman, 
all concenlences. parking. 444 Cen
ter St., hU 9-8061.

ROOM, WELL furnished, with ga
rage, private JjOme, Please caU

g e n t le m a n  wants to share his 
4% room ranch house with one 
or two gentlemen. MI 4-0276, MI 
44860.

after 5 p.m. MI 4.8988|8-89l

FURNISHBJD room  near bath for 
gentleman. Parjting. 54 High 8t.

Apartm tnto— F la f* ^
Tenements 62

SEVEN ROOM dUplaJr, oil furnace, 
electric stove, convenient leca 
tion. Adults preferred. Cair after 
6; Ml 8-7043. ,

heat.THREE ROOM apartment, 
hot wat'jr, electricity, ate 
fri£*T®tor. N. Main, pecofia 
floor, 888. MI 9-5339. *-6.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water: elao 8 room apartment 
on bus line Ml 9-6105.

FOUR ROOM apartinent. sutoma 
Up hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. TSl. hP S-4751.

$19for
Ml

BISSELL 8TRE*T—4 rooms, first 
floor. $70. MI 9423$. 9-5.

RoBseboM Goods
Ro g e r s  is  asUlng 9xl3 llnoleij 
for, $5 and up. Aoso, a

b ;

good buy 
on 'd t a ^ /  bs^, drem rs and ^  
pUaaces. Crodlt terins available. 
We also buy used furniture. 117% 
Spruce St. i a  ‘

MAHOGANY Bylvsnla 
eotnhtoaUmi record .player Md 
radio, #28; 8 Wdrs of M” flberglas 

~ 10. MI 9-1484.

t h r e e  rowa apartment toclud- 
, ing heat, hot water and gae for 

cooking, ■ gas stove, electric ra- 
frigerator tontished. Please caU 
MI 9-1787, TR 8-8917, 6-7 p.m.

drapes, 810.
LARGE-melwgany dtoing room rat, 

'  $28. rrigldafre refrigerator. $10. 
epring and mattress, full slse, 

$5. JdemTor cottage. TR

CARRIAGE, Crib, ^ yp en . Scale, 
nasonatilie. Ml 9-8141;̂

ELBCmiC STOVE. Flo, OiU after 
■_8. Ml 8-1868. - .......
A SINGER elsetrlc eoosols aewtogj
marnipe, Juat roceived to

4% ROOM apartment 3 bedrooms, 
Main St. location, sscoiid 
heat toPlu'ded, $80 monthly. MI 
$•6608.

POUR ROOM apSrtment, Andm w
appliances, -$75 a month. J. 
Ftoalty. Ml 8-8138,̂

D.

monthly. Rl 2-8648.
water,

fur-
re

Basiness lAtoitiAiw 
For Rent M

STORE FOR rant. 948 N. Mato Bt. 
Ml 9-6229. 94.

OFFICE FOR rent near Pariiade. 
Reasonable rent. IM W. Middle 
‘I^rnplke. CeU MI 94365 after 3 
p.m. ,

roome, 1% baths, isrge rsc room, 
excellent cwiditlon, $19,500. Phil-
brick Agency . Ml 9-6464.

5̂ 5 DUPLEX
Convenient to crater of town,

:h side.
kHchen, 3 heettog eystetqs, fenced
bodroome each eidk. large modern

FORT LAUDERDALE, F la .- In 
excellent exclustye _  jection , -1  
room stogie, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
large paUo, carport, nice lot, 
Close to schaols and shopping. Low 
taxes, under $100. Priced to sell 
Can be bought with or without 
furniture. Only two years old. 
Owner will consider trade. For 
particulars phone Mr, or Mrs. 
James MOriconI, kO 9-8088.

tog meetings. 
Leon

MANCHESTER end vicinity — 4 
room expendable Cape, toll beSe, 
ment. -large lot. $i*r*00. Also 
vacant 6 room ranch, breeseway 
and garage, 3 full baths, aaktog 
$19,100. Many other listings avail
able, $5;900 and up. Alice Clampet 
Agency, kft 9-4848 or Ml 87887,

EAST HARTFORD— Forbes. 8t. 
area, 8 bedroom, 6% room split, 

/garage, recreation room. Owner, 
538-2847, ____________

OVER ON OVERLAND ST.-Proud 
owners nes'd more room. This 4 
room cape must be sold. Beauti
fully done upstairs. Basement par
titioned. Price started in .the high 
18s, but these foljcs are' anxious 
—who knows the final price. Let 
lu show it to you, T, J.. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-,15Tr.

WEST SIDE
$ 5 $ SA V E  $ $ $

Sparkling Cape 6 rooms, alum
inum siding, ova'rslsed gsrage. ex
cellent neighborhood, near schools. 
Church, bUs line, shopping. Priced 
low for fast sale!

MANCHESTER—Neat and clean'aa 
new 6 room ranch, one bedrekim 
13x13, two more 20x15, bring room 
17x16. tWo full ceramic baths 
dishwasher, disposal, wall to wall 
rug. fireplace, garage, hill base
ment. A fine home priced to sell. 
318,900, 'Evenings Rav Holcombe, 
MI 4-1139 Warren E, Howland, 
ReaHor, MI *1108.

nard A. Lucia, ehklrman of 
the Vernon Education Associa
tion's salary committee, opened 
the meeting; with a review of the 
'pressfit pay system and the rea
sons for its creation. . 1-Lucia said the ratio eyslem boat ow-ners (»
(each Inoreose amounU to 6 perjtog to iicens* 
cent of the starting lalary) was 
established because it was "fair 
for everyone." It replaced the ey»- 
tem In which, each step « i  the lad
der wee negotiated, often reeult- 
ing to differing raises, he eeld.

AnnutUIy negotiated pay ecAlee, 
covering all teaOhere; eSme into 
existence as few as 12 years ago.
■he said, to do away.wltiUndlvldual 
bargalntog syeten'u ellll In force in 
many school systeme In the coun
try! He said Individual bargaining
was detrinienui open its sessm tomer-

matches to esteWlsh-n ....,’ wuh «*ool hoard members.

DUPLBX—4 rooms on each side, 
two oil burners, hot water, one 
automatic gaa heater. 3-cSr ga
rage. Good condition. Call Ml 
3-7214.

BOWERS AREA—7 room cape, 8 or 
4 bedrooms. 3 full baths, flreplact, 
formal dining room, full cellar, oil 
hot water heat. Oarage, amesite 
drive. Exeras Reasonable. Call 
Owner, Ml 9-$705. >

COVENTRY 115,600

ROBERT B. ANDERSON

to yard, excellant Inveatment prop
erty.

Beechler-Smith
MI 9-8953

REALTORS
m  34999

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, flrs-
■^aee, 1% baths, built-lna reerra 
uort room, garage. 4%%. $108 
monthly. $17,900. CaWton W. 
HuteMns. Ml 9-S1S2

CORNER St^UCB and Birch, any 
small business, heated, low rent. 
Call any time.

Professional Men
Office space availabla in Manches
ter Shopping Parkade. Contact Mr. 
Gordon, Oreeta Manor Construc
tion Co. . <

..MI 9-5861 -
MANCHESrrat—1,000 eq. ft. of new 
■tore space avatlabte for immedi
ate occui>ency.- Leoeted on Hart
ford Road to highly trafficed area. 
Ample parking Reasonable ient- 
al. Can Mr. Werbner,  ̂Jervis Real
ty Oo., ReeHora, Ml $-4113, MI 
8-7147.

$13,160-'- ATTACnVE 3 hoArom  
ranch, lafg# kitchen, 'cereraie 
bath, 3 ptetuire windows, oellar, 
134' frontage trees. Carlton, W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132,

5384139
GRANDnEW ST—Ltixury ranch 
Belling at a poor man's price. Six 
large rooms, 1% baths, two fire
places. garage, aluiAlnum elding, 
choice tavei lot. Vacant.. Selli^

1677'.

lively Cape situated on larĝ e lot. 
minutes from Manchester. School 
bus service. Omplete \rith storm 
w'indows end doors. Can be 3 or 
4 bedroopi home. Near bus line.

4-8092; ,TR 8-8611
BARROWS k  WALLACE

55 E. Center 6t. Manchester
Ml 9-S366

for 10% 1«M of benk'eppreisal. 
J, Ci^kett, Reeitor, MI 8-i

PORTER STREET Area — Co
lonial. 6 irooms With finished rec 
room.' breezeway, l-car gerags, 
on eifceptlonally .welt landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship to this house far siiper- 
lor to the average. Price $22,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-1464.

TOLIJtND-8 new 5% room 
ranches $13,990. 8 mlhutee from 
Manchester. Call Frank Obrem
skI Agency, MI $-8726, MI 8-111$.

MANCHES'TBR--8 bedroom lanch, 
carport, large lot. near school.

CIRCA 1760 Colonial — 8 rooftis.
ctnnpictely refiovated, naw pits 
ter wiring,'tornace, plumbing, L 
b t ^ ,  «uw ishar, dispoaal, latch
doora^I* etirea, pond. CerltoH W. 
Huitchiiiŝ  Ml 94182.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one.block, cUS: 
tom built 8 room.rench. Plastered 
Welle, partial 'recreation rpom; 
trees, $17,900. Carlton r I''- 
Hutchins, MI 941$3.

PORTER STREET sres—Custom 
built 7 room eolomsl, sheer qusl 
ity and beauty, buUt-tos, 2-zoue 
brat, family room, 3 Hreplacee. 
oversized 2-car garage, owner. M? 
9-S06I <

MANCHESTER —Space avaUeble
in eeverai choice retail, cMnmar- 
cial and prafeeetonal tooathnto,; If 
you are thUittof of making a fausl. 
neee move cell Mr. Werbner or 
Mr. Mattheweon, Jarvis Realty 
Co.; Reeltt^, Ml 3-4113.

OUT ON VERNON St.—This home 
la a good buy for one who is 
bandy. Eight ( 8> big rooms, new 
heat, artesian, sheds . all for 
$13,450. Lot is 100 by 270, Vacant 
T, J Crockett. Realtor., MI 3-1577.

- t -

THRBK BOfttlS. .heated. W t e ^  
furaiahed, tttiUtiee tododed, $78 
monthly, 106 Birch St.

l u x u r y  1 and 3 betoroom epertc 
menta adjacrat to' Mancheatar 
F«arkadB. $1* end $140. Ml 9-5881, 
MI 94977,

Houses For Ben' 65

EIGirr ROOM house for rent, Mato 
Street area, oil heat. MI S-30M.

FIVEFIQOM apartment, first floor. 
Church a t . / #196 a toonth. J. D. 
RealtY, 470 Mato,St. MI 84139.

Th r e e  ROOH 'apartment, heat 
hot water furnished. $79 mODtUy. 
MI S434e after 4:30.

____ ItOUTE 16. Oetwon. ‘4 room apart-
Main mrat Adults only. Cal) Ml 84848 

» M » r a 8 -T M S . ■

FURNmnuy o r  unfuratohed, 
parking, garden, pond shady, 
adulte. ground flow, new Bolton 
R d ,.M I-------

MANCHESTER-4 rooqi Cepe, 
cdlm t toeation, lovdy yard, |

4to-
good

condition, lease, THUKl a month. 
' '  ExcheiMe,Call the Renta]

8-8818 or Itoterprise 8188.
TR

Sumner Homes For Rent 67

THREE BEDROOM ranch, sepa
rate dining room, tile hath, large 
front rooin, corner lot. near, school 
and store. Owner, MI 94458.

MAN^IHESTER — 8 sperkltog
iroiimM for the large family, 14x17 
kitchen, living room, biraroom, 
nursery, heat^ sunporch and -one 
half bath down, 8 bedrooms and 
full bath up, toll 'cellar, oil brat,
location and floor pUn moke 
home ideal for children. R )^  .by
99 Trebbe Dr. then cell' Robert 
Wolverton Agency,, MI .9-2818,

VERNON—6 finished room <^;ie, 
large rooms, fireplace, combtoa- 
tlone, vacant. Tongren Agehcy, Ml 
84821.

'room ranch. baths, 14:

172 PORTER ST.—6 room Cape 
with dversize garage, fireplace, 
forma] dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
enctosed yard, excellent condition. 
Owner MI 8-4187.

TANNER StREBT-A block from 
Bowers School. Five room ranch 
with full basement, 8*rsg^ cor
ner lot. Now T. J.
Crockett; Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

P<mTER St.—Large colmUal home, 
8. bedrooma. 9%’ »eths, 8^

rtUMt. Urge - landacaped yard. 
Bbowh by appolntnie^ ®
Robertson, Reeltor. MI 84988.

CAPE COD, East ham—2 aad 8 bed
room gottages, 87D-IU0 to season. 
Low rate* eff mutm. »04ai». ̂

EOLTDN—New 8 bedroom reach, 
% aero lot. irnaa d o ^  
low mimttly
Obrssoskl Ajgeney, MI 84716, MI
s-ms.

M M  raoreation room, attached 
garage, built to 1966. Excellent lo
cation. Selling tor $it.$00. Cali the 
R F. Dilirioek OSr, MI 94248. Beq̂  
bare Woods. MI 9-T703. Johanns 
Evans, Ml 9-5668

large.sssumsble * K %  mortgage 
Owner. M I'9-7035,

drag" with school board members 
to get more psy than others.

He said KlniM>ury'a suggasUon 
would prompt teachers to leave 
the Vernon school system after 
five years to go to other syetems 
wher,. raises would be greater in 
the later years.

Mrs. Carol Burke Said the psy
chological effect of Klngibury’a 
proposition should be coneldered. 
Teachers would be getting leesen- 
tog Increases as the years go by, 
■he said. r

But Kingsbury offered tha Idea 
ks logical and attractive. "The: 
first five years are the most val

uable," -he esld. "If a teacher's 1 
paid to do (i/Job, and If you eaUb-1 
lish the maximum aalary as the 
normal'^.V for the Job, then, uh-: 
der (be present system, you are: 
hokUhir s teacher back for 15  ̂
ytUrn.'

r r

By giving large raises early, | 
new teachers would, he eald, reedi; 
a desirable wage l*vel and come

OMiAr M t w  r u n  o n
O fV flO F M IN t l

ANDOVER—6% room Cape,, old 
barn, about 12 .acres, garden 
spare. Tongren Agency, ' MI 
3-6321.

(Alts For'SSki 72
15 ACRES cleared SUte road, 
$2,600 Andover, Jour Bolton lot* 
with water. Notch.. $2,*00. Pi 
3-6090.

sEo r E lo t  for sale at Lake Bun- 
' gee. Call after 6. MI 94710.____
FIVE A-z<me lou, ril with 100 foot 
-frontage, city'Water, ho s4wera, a 
block from a new elemental^ 
school. T. j . Crockett. ReaHor. MI 
8-1677.

close to the maximum salary to a 
shorter space of time. If they left] 
after five years, he added, they 
would have to take psy cuU to go 
to other systems.

Statlstlcji showing that school 
systems are In hot compstltion for 
tekchers — to Mfect, th it the de
mand Is ahead of the supply — 
prompted Chairtnan Seymour B. 
Lavltt to remark that the commit
tee's function is pretty clekr: "We 
will have to come up with a prac
tical answer, but we will not be 
kept from recommending an ideal 
solution as wall." The practlcaj 
answer will doubtless mean q pay 
scale moving upward, not doW-n. he 
said.

The SUte Education Depart
ment's research dlvtslon reports 
that 1,756 teachers will be needra 
in Connecticut next year in addi
tion to tee present . 19,141. <X the 
1,796 teachers. 980 will HH new 
posU and the rest will replace 
those who leave the teaching field 
for one reason or another.

Graduating this June will be an 
estimated 1,791 Question majors 
from all colleges in the state. ̂ But 
not all of them will take tsachl^  
Joba In Connecticut, nor will an 
of them enter the teaching prof««- 
tion, -a resesi'ch spokesman said

H « lp s  k M P  y o u r  
b u rn p r  c ip a n  a 8  It 
h e a ts  y o u r  h o m e  I

laETGHER MASS 60. OF MANCKESTER
Mllchell 
, 9-787#I 188 WEST MlPPLE TURNPIKE 

.WHEN TQC “nnN K OF
g l a s s . THINK o r  FLETCHER! ST.

RT-98 la the most complstkly 
sflertive fuel oil additive to use 
today This helps your j»U 
burner deliver more dean, de-. 
^sndshle heat. You gst pro 
mium ssrvice, too. All dsaigntO 
to make home heating easy.

F O R  S A L E

BISSELL &. YORK
. M IS -8 1 9 7

4-family bouse in 8pruce| Street
area.' IncMpe over $4,600 
Asking $33,000.

year.

h em lo ck  8T -Fer $9.900,\ 
rooms, beaemrat, oil heat, 
yai*#: trees. Tbie is % :of a duplex, 
makes a nlc# set-iq> fbr a couple 
who want to oWn their owii. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI $-1877.

LARGE'QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY o r  FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GU^SS INSTÂ LLED
glass  rirw ture tops

MIRRORS (ttrepkice otjR Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (eS type*)
WINDOW oimI plate GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEMCINC CAMNnS oed SHOWER DOORS

C o l /io d o y t o r S ^
Mobilheat ■MS

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

.VERUKUr-Cepe, 8 ttotohed. A 
■HIM mertgage fee 83JB0. Pey 
8101 per monoi, Tongree Agency,

OPEN gAWrritnATB—OPEN THUESDAY BVBNINO 
'EenMATES GLADLY GIVEN

MORIJtRTY
brothers
Ml 3-5135

301.315 Ceefer St.

s

were no injuries' end no 
ConsUble Edwin R  Carisen . 

said each driver apparently mis
judged the other’s design.

DeRosa was driving east an - 
Dart Hill Rd.. Lorenc wae driving 
at right anglet to him at tha ta- 
tersectlon where both coUtdeg 
Carlson said.

PoUco Arraot
An East Hartford drivar Whe, 

police aaid, turned around eft«r 
■tertlng to enter the Wilbur. Croee 
Highway at the Vernon traffie cir
cle was arrested Saturday charged 
with Improperly leaving a con
trolled acceaa highway. ,

Albert H, Roy; 80, of 15 Mitch, 
ell Dr., will appear to court May 
22.

! Fishermen Outnumber Boei i y
1 Fishermen by far cwtnuwnee 

Vernon, eceord-
....... ........  reeerde at the

Um-n clerk’s office. It is the ftfW 
year boat ownene may Hoenae their 
boats in the toilm of raaldenee 
rather than to the towns where 
the boats are need.

Slxty-nlne Yemen ., reOdiato 
have reidrtitoed hMte M fW this 
■year.

Meanwhile. 1,279 fishing )L« 
cenees have been purchased, ssMt 
of them before the troUV sasaeii 
opened AprH 81.

Horeeshoe LeagtM to Begto
The R o c k v i l l e  HoMeehoe

isured. El|$it teams will pisy 
Wednesday evening.

Matctiea will be at Henry Peril. 
The regular season will begto 
May 22. '

Oeldra Agers to Meet 
Golden Age Club members will 

bring s May bsskfl hutch to their 
meefing tomorrow at 1:80 pjn. At 
the PAC Hall on Villago St.

. Verona neW  Is handled by The 
Herald's RockviUe Rnrean, 8 W. 
.Main S t /  telephone TRement 
8-8186 qr Mitchell 9-e7»7.

)
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'  ^ 4 n u  Jofttin Koniaon, dcuigtatar 
j.'it M rl.aitillln . IL R. Morriaon. 60 
'  K i^ b ck  S t, la a mcnib«r of the 

SprlnillaUl:. (Mhiia) A llege, Mar: 
Mn Club, which w)U present tts' 
annual parent’s weekend swim 
show May 17 ahd 19-in the OMlege 
jqfdatoHum. Miss Morrison is 
'Bophomora majoring in pliysical 
omoation. She is a graduate of 
Mandheater High School

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- 
honti^ will meet tonight at 7:30 
atTihker Rail.

Men interested in barbershop 
,harmony 'Ringing are invited, to 
join a chorus vmich rehearses at 
Bunco School each Monday at 6 
•]p.m.-

Hw WCTU of kfondiester will 
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. to sew. 
aeUBIes. Members wishing to 
rmnain for lunch are reminded to 
bring sandwitmes. ‘there will be 
a business meeting at 2 p.m. and 
the second annual children's party 
at 3, with white ribbon tying of 
new babies.

BHaa Chapman Joy Olrcla 
Morth Methodist Churd), will meet 
at the church Wednomay at 2 p. 
m. Members are reminded to 
Ining calendar envelopes.

A kitchen social, planned by the 
ladies auxiliary, .Manchester Bar
racks Veterans of World Wkr I, 
for Ihunday evening, has been 
pastponed and will be scheduled 
at a later date. The postpone- 

nt Is because of the dMth o f 
B. Ora mvers of WlHImantic, 

m Bister of Mrs. Richard Gutzmer, 
dtelnnan of the social.

The Homemaker's Club, YWCA, 
will iheet Wednesday at Mott’s  
Community Hall. Coffee will be 
served at 0:80 am . and a program 
at 10. Miss Sylvia Gottlieb, direc
tor of hostesses at Mott’s, will 
speak on outdoor cooking. Mrs. Al- 
den Grant will serve as hoetess.

Mrs. George . DeOormler' was 
elected leader o f  Mother CabtinI 
Mothers Circle at a recent meet
ing at the home of Mra Bdwara 
Pf^shl, Gerard St. Other bt-
flcere. arb Mrs. Donald Harrison, 
co-leadec: Mta. James Gott, -sec
retary; John ’Tierney, treas
urer;- Mrs. Chajrles Strom, hospir 
tality; Mrs. A n^ lo Biase, publi
city; Mrs. , Robert Boyd and Mrs. 
Joseph Lynch, rep'resentatlves, and 
Mrs. Willard Begley, librarian.

Dilwbrth-ComeU-Quey P o s t, 
AmeHcan Legion, will meet, to
morrow at 8:16 p m. at the Legion 
Home, Leonard St.

V.

The executive board of Robert
son School PTA will meet at-.- 8 
tonlghit In the achiml cafeteria --

Anderson Shsa auxiliary, FVW, 
will meat tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at U\e post home.

Dr. Christopher Gleoney of 
Norwich and Dr. Inland SpakUng 
of Sacramento, Calif., classmates 

High School in 
were elected dipib- 
American Academy 

of Orthopedic Surgeons at a na
tional meeting in Chicago. -

Fhebe Circle, Emanuel Luther
an Ctaurchwonien, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. in Luther Hall. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Lennart 
Johnson, Miss EMher Petbrsop and 
Miss Esther Johnson. Members 
will work on cancer bandages and 
Christmas stockings.

' Members of Spenier . Clmle, 
South Msthodist Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall for a workshop. Host
esses win be Mrs. William Newton 
and Mrs. Howard Keeney.

The Mancheeter Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse""'tonight at . 6 in the 
band room at Manchester High 
School .

The Army-Navy auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse. ' -

CMd Herald Remarks
Its Readers’ liongevity
' ‘  ̂ By W B ALD  BYAN - .

There is every reaton td believe ihat there are people read' 
ihg The Herald today who read it 74 years ag»—or t j ^  ar9 
if a Herald editorial of Saturday, 5, 1888, applies aa 
much to these times as it did, supposedly, to-1888.

CONSULT US
ROSSETTO

coN sn tu cn oN  co m pan y
68 DELMONT ST,—MI 9-0308

Builders end Qenerel Contractors 
Besldenttal and Industrial Constmotton

Now’s T1i0 ffino to Have Your 
llolf Shoos SoM or Rosplkodl

Complete Shoe -Repairing 
and Rebuilding, Phis 

Orthopedic Work

E X  P E R I

SHOE
E P A IR

e  WE GIVE jtttr STAMPS e
k, "SHOE mSPAHUNO—SECOND TO NONE’*

HOUSE HALE
SHOE REPAHUNO SERVICE 

BSE OCR OAK STREET ENTRANCO-Sfl 8-4123

SHOE SHINES
n e  Best In Town! 

DAILY FROM 8 PM, 
THURSDAY NIOHTS and 

' ALL DAY SATURDAY

An edition of the weekly Mbiv 
Chester Saturday-Herald, 74 years 
old Saturday, found oA the beck of 
an old framed picture, and brought 
into the offices of a direct descend- 
ant. The Man«dieetev Evening Her-, 
aid, by Neei Cheney, o f 89 Brook
field S t, contains the following 
editorial comment:
- “ In spite of malaria and vlUaln* 

oils weather, the Connecticut val
ley seems to b|s a healthful' place. 
Probably in ' RO locaUty In the 
world do people live tp greater age 
than here. ,The river towiu are 
plentifully sprinkled with people 
over ninety years old and now and 
then one is found over one hun
dred.”

Readers then didn’t have to go 
far to find proof of the area’s 
claim to Ibngevity as stated by 
the -editor—two cokmuis away 
they read of the birthday party 
given for Mrs. Mehltatde Day- 
ton, KU, of South Glastonbury, 
who, friends said, was "on Che 
whole rather stnmger than last 
year.”

Or on the front page they 
could: find in the “Neighbothood 
News” column an Item from 
HodcvUle refuting BAlrfleld Coun
ty’s- (dalin to having the oldest 
bank president in the state, one' 
Horace Staples, 82, o f W e s^ rt 
Tolland (tounty' proudly pro
claimed, however, that “wltnout 
doubt the oldest bank president 
In the etate” ’ is Chauncey win- 
chell, 93, president of the Rock
ville National Bank.

Heat,KlllB Oxen
If anyone doubted that there 

was “vlUalnoiis weather” t h e y  
probably did so only until they 
read about what happened to poor 
Milo Loomis as a result of Satur
day’s heat Wave. A pair of oxen 
owned by Loomis “came from He
bron with a load of wood and soon 
after their arrival at this place 
were taken sick and died.”  ‘

But warm weather isn’t all bad: 
"LASt Sunday was a summer day 
and straw hats appeared In force. 
Once In 4 while In the changing 
New England weather there comee 
a change for the better and this 
was one of them,"

The north end of town<was hav
ing Its water problems even then, 
according to an item In “Affairs 
About Tow i,” which read; “A 
man with a team might make e 
good buslnm  of sprinkling the 
streets at the north end this sum
mer. The merchants and others 
would be willing to chip in liberal
ly toward the expense of a water- 
hig cart.” .

May 5, 1688, We. learn, Freeldent- 
Cleveland had a pair of new 
horses and 'Mrs. CSeveland was 
teaming to drive them; there was 
much support for an electric strMt 
railway to connect Mancheeter alid 
jSouth Manchester; burglars en
tered the Hartford home Of Samu
el U Clemens; and Dr. King's New 
.Discovery for ConsumpUon, a sure 
cure for “ coughs, colda, asthma.

bronchitis, croup; and ail throat 
and lun^ diseases," wee on sale for 
I I  at Cheney and Goulden’e drug 
store.

Favored FlrehlMtloB >
An editorial proclaimed the 

wisdom of a favorable r ^ r t  or
dered by the Senate committee on 
educatloh and labor for an amend
ment to the constitution of the 
United States forever prohibiting 
t^e manufacture, importation, ex
portation, tram^ortatlon and sale 
of alcoholic Hquora In the United 
States.

And, of course, justice pre
vailed over Manchester’s 8,000 
people; "Abram Matohett Was 
tried before Justice Jenny Mon
day afternoon for drunkemtesa 
and breach of the peace. He toCk 
the pledge and was fined |5 and 
eoets.” ' The 'same riiatgea today 
could bring a 836 fine, but no 
pledge.

Numerous advertisements and 
news articles assure us that the 
1’®*! estate business was booming 
In 1888, One story tells us "there 
ie not a deelrable tenement - va
cant in either Manchester iw 
South Manohester. .Severel of the 
houses built' this season were rent- 
ed^ ^ ore the foundations were

I%ysicians and lawyers were 
buying advertising space, and 
.men’* shoea were b e i^  sold for 
83, G. A. R. suits for 111, a suite 
of parlor furniture for 840 and up, 
and curea for cancer to carbuncles 
for 81-

And almost aa funny as these 
items was this one abmt "Thoee 
Bob-Tailed Cbata” :

Berty: Don’t you think I ’m brave 
to come out In It, AwthurT It's 
awfully short, you know.

Arthur: Why don't you put some 
Inducer” on It?

Berty: What’s “Inducer T”
Arthur: That new preparation to 

make the hair grow.
Berty: There’ll no hair on this 

coeA
Arthur: Pardon me old boyt I 

thought you were talking about 
your mustache.

LEGLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
Wa l t e r  n . 

LECl-ERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

MANCHESTER 
"JAVCEES" 

#iLL IE 
COMING TO 
YOUR HOUSE

BUY A BAB 
of LIQHT BULBS
(2) 60 Watt 
(4) 75 Watt 
(2) 100 Watt 
(1) 150 Watt

$ 2 M  Value
f a r i z m

Kow alski A ides 

^  H ^ B a ck e rs
..The MaaBIeilrter. ' CIHsens . for 

KowahdU wifi,' meift tonight at 
khAYn CdMfitunity Bali; E, Center 
SL, at 8:89' o’etoek. to hear a  talk 
by two persons la the forefront 
of the Trank KowaWtl for -U.8. 
Senate movement.'̂ and to make 
plans fer a state primary in the 
fall, if the contender Bhottid decide 
he wants to rim. in a. primary.

Atty. A n | ^  Smenildl, chslr- 
man of the Waterford Dsmocratic 
Town Gonunlttoe, wifi talk on the 
support for KownlsM in that area, 
and Mra. Martin .Ivenom a pro- 
feeeionai lobbyist *in.Washington, 
D. C., wifi TQieak on tiie vstoraab’ 
support for the ewigressman.

The 18 delegates from Man

chester r.to tbs Rate eenvention 
have b sA  invlted to attend -to
night’s meeting. Including Town 
Chairman Ted Cummings. ,

club will sriect ofiiosn from 
a  slate o f candidates presented by 
a nominating committee. ;

Nominations ara Jack'Oeddberg 
for chairman; M an Roes, vice 
chairman; Bveljni Oragan, 
tary; Jay Stager, ^bU c n 
and Atty. John 
■dvlsor.

eecre- 
raiattons, 

Itsgsrald, legnl

FOR SALE
GOODRICH 

LOAM—SpecialnoA LOAD

Also S to 7 On. Yd. Leada 
Available

Ml 3-7172

Hmi$9 dealing service 
sweeps in more business!

TUs honse deening service was a emeii, ons- 
tois. operafioo. Whan tiie owner was away on 
jobs, he wisssd a lot e< tsbpheoe cells and wra 
snra he was loaiiif potential bmlnsas. He asked 
ns fer aaaiBtaiieA and we had one of oat Oom- 
■nniaaliuua Conaoltmila dismas 'fiw prehlam 
'with JUm. The Oonaaltant’a tseommendatian: 
Install a qpeetol fine to eonnset with a oatmaar- 
dal anewtoiag toivioe.-The servies would Act 
as his tsiepheibe ssetotery, aaswering plMma, . 
taUnc w^ agss and maldag appointmenta. Re
sult: Rdistlons with present cnshaaeis have 
freeUytoipRived . . . and basinssa hra pk M

now that the owner gets all tha calk ha for-
aoerly raiwed. Pariiaps one of eur Comnniaica- 
tkas Coeaaltants can help yoUr Sm cut ooeta, 
imptoee amdeney er bnild sales during tha busy 
wasb ahead. TaOoring telepbeae service to your 
aeeds k hk qpodalty; there’s ao diarge for 
hk atoklamt. 3mt our bwiiMas dice. The 

New fcitland Tdepheee Cenpany.

\ ' /■
ATerSffe Dailjr Net Press Ran

- Fto tte Wedt Baded 
' M n y s ,m s -

13,574
ttoiaaber eC tto  Andtt 
Botean ef Otranlatlen

V O L .L X X X tN O .185

R ebel F u ry  M ounts

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

Manch»$ter~—A City o f Village Charm

M A N C H ESTER , CO N N ., T U E SD A Y , BIAY 8, 1962

' T h e IT estlier -
Fereeast of V. B. Weather Bereas

Okkdy, eoe l,.n ln  tonight and 
enrty Wedneeday.: Low tnaigM hi 
49a. Wedneaday doudy, eonttaned 
ooobBIgh In 60s.

(Clnaslfled AfjverUahig on -W) 'NPBICB f iv e  CBl§Ta

mOTTS
SUPER

m a r k e t s SAU FRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

TUES.CIM WED.

C H U C K

W I L L I A M  P . O U IS H

friend*,

P opulatl^of an .  thg
Ten y e a r r " * * *

Old home t o l
y °«* e lf alm oatTgJ?

e » P e c la l iy  i n v J f

e cq u a in te d  with ®®<^o«e 
* ; i r « l o r  l o f  

. t i i i .  o f  b ,r
are moat welc«

. » r  f . 7 u '™ ', ‘ «

®e«pectfuiTy^

TO N IG H T!
' DEMOCRATRIFURUCANS— INDEFENDENTS 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATnmD A MEETING OF

C IT IZ E N S  w K O W A LSK I
Hear Guest Speaker Angelo Smeratii

MOTT’S AUDITORIUM
By yoar preaenee k t the kaden kaow the people waafr FraMi Kewalphl far U. 8. Seswter.

IM iE I ;BgI0MEli8

11 CURRENT ANNUAL DIVipEND ON INSURED SAVINGS . ,

iii:
PLANNING T O  BUILdT O r  REM O D EL?

Ijli Plan your finhheing just an carefully as you plan your huilding or re- 
llll modeling. See Mancheeter’s oldest financial jnetitatton io r  the type 
fjli o f financing best suited to your needs. Consult with ue anytime witb4 
;iii out obligation. • %

Hi-hi-a il ,S A \  I M C i S  
. I . OAI V

aaaeatevce»a e tesaT ' CTaaaaiat' '^laevryviea '

jiiNUfoB onncai; 8^

i p O H r U l ^ s  M 0 I W V I S .» I D A Y ^

S B R ^ ^  8 A ^ in  8 ri|L>-WBD. O L O m  AX NOOW.

M o m
TiMHeR-TmMlb.
Ham Slices

FOLLY OOOKED 
CEMIER 
SUOESlb.

By BEBNARD 3. LAVALLEB
ALGIERS (AP)—Angered 

over the wave of terror kill
ings since the Mai€hT8 cease
fire, the Algerian rebel gov
ernment will broadcast orders 
to Moslems Wednesday that 
may call for wiping out the 
European'Secret Aymy Or
ganization.

The scheduled broadcast from 
Tunis by ' rebel President Ben 
Youssef Ben Khedda reflected the 
mounting fUry of Algerian leaders 
over the daily slaughter of Mos
lems In Algiers and Oran by EU' 
Topenn terrorists.

A rebel spokesman said Ben 
Khedda would announce dlrec- 
tlvee to put into effect the cease
fire agreement signed by France, 
and the Algerian nationnilsts at 
Evlan Lea Bains, France. He said 
they ndght deal with Uquldatton of 
ttie secret army.

The 'European terrorists re
sumed their attacks early today, 
kilHng 16 Moalems In A lters and

î YPunding 11 others within a few 
hours. One European also/ was 
wounded.

The rising Moslem anger wa* U' 
lustrated Monday when a mob of 
several hundred surged /out of 
the Algiers CaSbeb, rpmpsged 
thtough downtown streets and 
stabbed one European to death 
before riot poUce controlled them 

Another European w^s heliev: 
kidnaped by the mob, WM 
form ^ after three bhmb, mpplo* 
stons in the Cubah. Pbllce flfe fai' 
jured a number of the rioters.

At the end of the da^w lth  80 
dead and 29 wounded l^ errorlsts 
In Algeria, the rebel tommand In 
Tunis protested th ^  the secret 
army was trying /t o  starve the 
Moslems by k e e ]^  wage earners 
cooped up In the Casbeh and pre 
venting anyone from bringing in 
food. /

The retons have acctised the 
French HSvernment of dealing too 
softly vnth the qecret army

Baris, the paper Paris-Presse

fOontInned on Page Nine)

McNanyira in

Pro-]
O n Vi^al Laos Point

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

GIFTS
Evory
MotMi
v m
t o v o l

, ; 7 '
1HE NATNIiULY 

FAMOUS GOOf BOOK

Wltii PorchMW 
Of

$6 Or More

s

Save Mott Green fash Hegister 
Tapes anti G e t .

tMHWlM FOLmm 
USE LOUNBE

ThailandBANimOl^
'U.S. Defepto Secretary Robert 
McNanmea arrived here today 
and alnm t Immediately, took off 

a /900-mito swing thraagh 
senriUve northesst 

' bordering ImOe with Oeo.
Lemnlteer# dislrman of 

DJB. jQliit GhMft of Staff. 
The nertlieaet region of pro- 

/  Western ThaUsndJor s year has 
beeB~lhe scene of iqorensed 
Ootmwnnist sabvenloo, . which 
Thai authorittes any has stem
med from BedJieW psst|ona;n|;

(A P )— ^Ministry declared the pursuing 
~ - forces included both Red Chinese 

and Communist North Vietnamese.
Acting BV>reign Minister Slsouk 

Nachampessak said rebel Pattaet 
Leo troops were'within 20 miles 
of Houet Sal He declared the ptV>- 
Oommunlsto want to occupy the 
vrimle north of the country.

Slsouk said the pro<Communlst 
troope 4vere-‘ 'pushteg their way* ‘

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) The 
Defense Ministry announced to
night pro-Oommunist fdreen are 
charing remnants o f the royal gar
rison of Nam Tha southwestward 
on the road toward Houei Sai, the 
government’s last stronghold In 
northern Laos.

Oovernmmt forces were crushed 
bi a thrae-Hour battle Monday at 
their rendezvous point at Vleng 
Pbou Kha, which is 40 miles south
west ot Nsm Tha, a communique 
said.

An a .n su lt it added, troops 
'withdrsw farther toward Houei 
Sal, a garrison town opposite the 
northern tip of pro-Wesfem Tnal- 
Isnd.

Though the United Btsdes had 
denied previous reports that Red 
Oilna w «s Involved, the Defense

S ta te  N ew s  
Roundup

Mariani’s Party 
Loses Election
GROTON (AP) — Demo- 

crats swept 8K places on the 
Board o f l^irden and Bur
gesses in an election here last 
,nig)it.

Roge^Toher won a toree-year 
term tM warden, chief exec4tlve of 
the hStough, defeating Clarence B. 

of the New Borough Party 
ibUcan), 766 to 701. 
ler Deinoents elected were 

Fred N. Beebe and Keaton C. Wal
lace, burgesses for two-year ttoms, 
and Vernley B. West, burgess for 
4 one-year term.

The defected New.Rqrough can
didates .tMwides Shan> ''vere C. 
Spicer Brown, Howard IVard and 
Harry J, Nell an, Sr;

State' Sen. Peter P, Marianl, one 
o f the six announced candidates for 
the Connecticut Reptd>llcan guber
natorial nomination. Is chairman of 
the New Borough party.

Boy Feared Droumed 
EAST HAVEN (AP)—A search 

continued today for a 12-year-old 
boy missing and feared drovmed In 
L c ^  Island Sound.

The youth, Fred Bruenlg of 
East Haven, was one of three 
boys Who took a raft out Into the 
open waters of- the Sound.

The hwo other' boys, Salvatore 
Palmleri, 18; and Martin PatrieelU, 
11, said they swam back to shore 
when the tide became rough. They 
said Bruenlg started out with 
them, then turned back to the raft.

The raft was found by the Coast 
Guard In the ^Sound today, but; 
there was no trace^of the boy.

(Oonttened oa Page Two), -------------------------------—  ^

fteds Prc)d;P 
To Enter Coalition

An AP Newa Analyak 
By JOHN BODERIOK 

TOICYQ (AP)—The Laotian pro- 
Communists have served notice co 
stuhhdrii rightist Oen- Phouml 
Nosavan that be bad . better join 
a coaUtion government or take 
the' military consequences.

This appears to be the clear 
message hehjbid the Pathet tno's 
capture of the northwestern pro- 
vtmdal oapltiU of Nam ‘Tha from 
Phouml’s forces.
'  The Gommunisto in Laos, as 
elsewbsre, use mlUtary messures 
for poUUcal purposes. They would

, (Coattaoed on Page Sevea)

3  Die Violently
By THE ASSOOtAlKD PRESS 
Three persons died violently in 

Connecticut yesterday, two from 
motor vehicle accidento.

T h e motor vehicle victims were 
six-yesr-old Joeei>hlne Franco of 
Kensington and Jdbeph Orlllo, 23, 
Norwich. KUled when struck by a 
train at the Falrileld railroad sta
tion was Joseph B. Barry, 78, 
Fatr&eld.

ThrEraned^giri, daughtsreC Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo F r a n c o ,  wks 
struck by an automobile in Berlin 
aa she dashad across Route T3 to 
wait for a ariwol bus. She .died in 
<4(sr Scitata'Owiersl H o s p i t a l  
about three houn after the acci
dent. ; ^

PoUce said the car was being 
driven by Mrs. Baihara MdMurray 
27, c f 1178 Farmington A'vo., Ber
lin.

OrlUo was killed when his 
went out of control In Norwich and 
Idt a truck and an empty school 
bus. An autopsy was mdered to de
termine whether QrUlo died from 
natural euses. PoUce say he might 
have blaoked out before the car 
went but of obntroL 

Barry, who operated the Bite 
Ballioom in Bridgeport for about

~"^or Public Service

w ith 880 la 'M ott 
Oreen Tapes

Pulitzer Prize Won 
By Florida Paper

NEW YORK (AP) — A FlpridsPaa IrUh-Americsn priest in a run-
newspaper that carried on a three 
year campaign against entrenched 
corruption In its area has won ths 
1968 Pnfitssr Prise for meritorious 
pOMle service. '

The F a n S ^ ^ ty  News-Herald 
was awarded the gold plaque Mon
day as trustees of Columbia' Uhl- 

. versity amioaneed wtamera of the 
46th annual PuUtssr Prizes..

The editorial award weiib to 
Thomas M. Storke, teryear-old 
sri2or and. pubUriier of the Santa 
Bartiara (OsUf.) Nsws-Preas for 
«viuny public attention to the con- 
asrvaOva Jhlm Blreb Bociaty.

Walter Uppnan, 72-yea»>Id vat- 
aran York Mzrald Tribune
syndicate - writer, was ..cited for 
wise and responsible intenational 
nporibw. Be had won 4 special 
PuUtzer citation in 1968-

.The PoUtzer Priza for cartoons 
went to, Edmund S.: Vattman, 47, 
a natt^ of Sktonla and an 'sdltor- 
iBl cartooniatTfor ths Ifi^tfoid 
(Cann.lT 1111100,1 /
. Paul VathlsM the Barririmrg, 
Pa., horeatt *< The Associated 
Press won the prise toe pbo- 

. toipmphy wtth a pletura of Presi
dent Kennedy and fonnsr Prssl- 
dont Dwight O. Biaenhower. It 
ritowed them with heads bowed, 
hacks to the camera duttog a 009- 
terence at Camp David,. Vd., cn 
April 28, 196U'R waz tbs fifth PuUtaer Prisir 
hr photography won by AaaoelaUd 
tyim  staffers.

Ths amasb Broadway .haisical,. 
•How-: t o .. :SucMSd ■
WUkWt IteiOlT
dnuna attafd, ffoO EdwiA.^^8̂  
nort^»Th#il^  of MadBera,**

Abe BocasM, J4cB -iyrinsto%< _ 
inms cuibast, kitt ssora h y « n s k ^  

riars Robert Morse as a» 
■ggraariva young 
S d  Rady VaOM as a v

down Boston partrii.
The Pulitzer Prizes were award

ed on recommendation of the Ad
visory Board of Pidltzer,. Prizes. 
They are administered by the 
Graduate School of Journalism 
under terms of the wUl ef the 
late pablisher Joseph Pulltser.

Theodore H. White, who cele 
bratod hls^47th birthday on Sun
day, became the first winner in 
a new Pidltaer Prize category for 
general mm-fictlcn with "the 
Makihg c f the P rudent 1060," an

(Ccntlnned on Jtega Four)

Rej^rter Cov^nUg 
Area Interest Story 
Gets Pulitzer P tm

l^ G E , Utah (A P )—Robert D, 
ihilUns traveled more than 1,800 
miles sad wwked 80 hours at a 
stretch in covering the story that 
won him the FilUtier prise for fc>- 
osl reporting under deadUneepres- 

•
Mullins, a |7-yaar-oId county 

cmTOMpondent to r  ths Dcasnt 
Newa 6pd r Salt Lake Tek^tam, 
Wbn’ ttHT coveted award for his re
porting. o f a mairder-Mditaplng.

" ^ y  oow! ttk,unb«leS5lB  — 
tha mori mibeUevMhle thhig UmUs 
svsr luqipaaed." Munina exclaimed. 
. "A  Ipt of peopls an  responsible, 
agteeMbr the Dassret Newa Yon

they
b s lid M .
IS ossai

make you

this central 
News

yean 
t o  w

until t o  retirement, was 
U way to New York whsa he 
struck by a Boston-bound 

New Haven Railroad train about 
100 feet west of ttie Fairfield rail
road station platform.

Sees Congress V ote  
F or M edicare P lan

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)-rPresident Kennedy de

clared today his administration will not try to set prices or 
wages in a t«4ce-time economy. He promised to emphsaize 
“ a sense of public responsibility" in labor-managment nego
tiations.

Kennedy told g cheering audience of United Auto Workers 
Union members that the nation can expand its economy while 
automation and full employmedt go hand in hand.

But he cautioned that unions as well as company exMutives 
bear the same responsibility for avoiding inflation in their 
contract deliberations.

Some 10,000 delegates to the UAW convention and onlook
ers thronged to Atlantic City’s Convention Hall to hear the 
President, who made a whirlwind trip’ to this resort and back 
to Washington this morning.

Kennedy drew the lustiest roar from the friendly crowd 
when he predicted Congress this year would enket a program 
of medical,care for the aged financed through the Social 
Security system-

He based his appeal for ncminflationary wage and benefit

Mra. Jacqueline Kennedy grimaces aa ah* amaahes a bottle of champagbe to 
ehristim the. Potiris,4mbiB«eiM tod&y at Grotom Bogar Lewis,
pre^dent o f  -General-Djmamica, Is in background. (AP Photofax.)

Almost with a Look of Awe
■ .......  ...............- - - -

Jacqueline Christens Litfayette, 
lerica’s Newest Polaris-Sub

settlements on "gains out of the fruits of technology instead 
pockets of the consumers.”  In effect, he callea for gen

erally holding increases to the same ratio as rises in produc
tivity. *

Only a week ago Kennedy had 
voiced a similar appeal to bust- 
neaa for support of his economic 
moderation policies. In an ad- 
dresa to the U.8.- Cfalimber ' <3 
Commerce .in Washington, Ken
nedy had Slab, aa he did again 
today, pledged assurance (he gov* 
ernment wlU steer clear of wage- 
price fixing.'

His rbmarka today were often 
Interrupted by thunderoua ap
plause. The crowd was augmented 
by ths fact AUantie City school 
children had been raleMed from 
their clasaea for ths oocaston.

Bannan,and balloons (satoonsd 
ths Convention HaU, One huge 
banner said "UAW All the Way 
with JFK.”  Another proclaimed 
that "We have a good President, 
we need a better Congress.”

Kennedy departed consldetably 
from his prepared text, not men
tioning for on e thing the opening

ANGELO NATALE
(A P )—M n. John F,

^  8 4  to 8 2
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Demartment’s dally 
record o4 antomobUs fatallUet ts 
of last ‘mldnii^t and the totals on 
the same date last yegr;

1961 1062 
KUled ..........................  64 82

Fluoridation Fight Seen
NEW HAVEN (AiP)—A  Ruorl- 

datfon ordinance was passed lest 
night by ttie boand of aldermen, 
but the Nerw Haven Water Co. 
Is ei^eoted to take the matter to 
c(mrt

The aldermen, voting 21-9 In fa
vor of the ordinance, also tumod

(Oontlnneid on Page.Seven)

By AJ
GROTON 

Kennedy swung a champsgns bot
tle with full force today and, in 
both French and EkigUsh, chrls-' 
toned America'a heaviest subma
rine, ths Polarls-flring Lsktayette.

Using a two-hamud baseball 
(rip, the First Lady smashed the 
xatUe across the nose of the bunt-

f t h o u g h t  she v 
throwing 's  kiss. '

Navy Secratsry Fred Korth de
scribed her as being .’’thrilled and

a Mating Klaxo 
LafoyeUe slidLafoyei 
River.

M n. Kennedy's face turned asri- 
ous and aha put her hand to her 
face. To aoino newsmen, she lotUced 
as though) she were in avr«. Others

News. T id b its
from the AP TWrei

brake 
vriddee,

„ United Na- 
Pannnnijom,

American Mothers Oommittes, 
tec., confers eztraewllanry award 
et World Mother on Mrs. .Jehu H. 
Oleaa Sr. o f New Ckmccird, Omo, 
and nsinsd Maty Orissta Weather
ly of Fort Payne. Ala., as Ameri
can Mother o f 1968, daring New 
York con ference .. , House psss- 
ep bin that wtmld set ‘  ' 
riaadaids for 
llidd used te 
Washington says. . 
ttons (fommsnd at 
Kona, fbarges..
88 vWktkas et. 
agfsemsqt between March 19 and 
April 80.

Canuauitlst Viet;
In SoBth Viet Kate t o t o  two mp- 
tiirad Atnsrtesn Army sergiiants 
bad dcaenneed "UJk 
acberaea la Sevtli Viet 
h W  JhzF wera ftsM . Mavlst aew* 
aM W F'tkra says hi Moscowv; 
p to s it 's  luwiipapet'labeir 
entert Its 87th day. wiMiim  oay 
'  aCaaearty

Fund
agras-
' ibUc

tetenm ttitol 
has ehtersd into tonUb; 
mriit w lt^  United 
anthortzlng that eeout^  
fto  sqtodw tt s 4 4 « t l mOMB over 
heKtlg. months in eofiMndiH held 
la tend, W todagton iripeet aays.

. . Red CUpa easentes U  Hsla- 
Iwla in Cbittoa A n S  FI a------------  ^

m

ing^decked vessel. 
Then, to the sound of cheers sad

So m e M utual 
Shares B uyers 
P ay  40 %  M ore

By FRANK OORMIEB
WA8BINQTON (AP) -  Nearly 

one-third of tboM whb buy certain 
mutual ftmd shares on the inatell* 
mmt plan wind up paying a sales 
commission of more than 40 per 
cent, according to . figures fom- 
piled by federal securlUes loan hi' 
vastlgators.

This point was devel(q>ed at 
length Monday as the. SecurlUes 
and Exduuige Commission began 
two weeks of pubUc bearings on 
the training, fitncM and sales Of 
fund raleamen.and brokerage em 
{doyra-

Fund distributors also occupied 
today’s witness list, Rsprasente- 
Uvea of "top brokerage firms are 
scheduled to begin teetifylng Fri' 
day.

The hearings are part of a 
broad SEC stwly of the entire pe- 
curltiea Imluptry, Much of the In- 
veptigaUon ip )>eing conducted in 
ppcreL' . 1 -

Richard H. Faul, iehlsf coimsel 
for the Inquirŷ  cited at the end of 
MCnday’S session an SBC study 
of what happened- t o  those who 
begah -tnptollmcnt putehascs of 
Axe-Boughton Fund B, a popular 
mutual fond, tbrep yeara ago.

P4id -aald 89 per emt who 
tlgnad installment centtmeto with 
tevestora PlanAhig Oorp. of Amer, 
lea, the Axe-HMighkm distribufaw, 
had elUier casiisd in their shares 
or made no monthly payments for 
at Isaat a year aa of . last Fsbru-
«ry-

Uhder (juisUoning. President 
Walbir ; Beiiedick .<d tevestora 
Ptetming esUmpted that*aboat SIO 
of aracy 8100 paldtby tbess tastaU- 
ment .huyen rapreiMntsd salsi 
charges. - T to  woukl mean tbs 
boyar wim <

impressed” by tha ceremony.
Afterward, she made an unex

pected visit below the launching 
>latform to talk with men who 
lelped build the Lafayette. She 
handed her own, sponaors bouquet 
ot red rosea to workmen hanging 
from the scaffolding.

Then, on the way from the Qen-■ay-f:
oral DynaniloB . Corp.’s Electric 
Boat Shipyards In a bubblstop car, 
■hs slop ed  to. talk with more 
workmoi who tried to present her 
with a new hard helmet.
' Instead, aha took the battered 
h&t of Harold Blaney, a shipyard 
diver from Riverside, R. I..

Bkrltor, when she arrived at the 
launcdilng platform, Mrs, Kennedy 
smiled and waved to merobera of 
the crew of the Lafayette, this 
eountry’s  11th nuclear-powered, 
ballistic missile submarine.

She was clad In a ilmc-colored 
coat pnd matching Breton hat. The 
weather waa chilly and gray ..with 
a threat of rain.

She was fisnked by Welfare Sec
retary Abraham JUMcott, a former 
CknnecUcut governor, and Roger 
Lewis, chairman of the hoard ! of 
Oensral Dynamics Oorp., when she 
arrived.

She whispered to Lewis, *Teu ms 
what X have to do."

Sserstary .of the Navy Fred 
Korth, the main speiUcer, described 
the ship as a symbol, of alUatics be
tween France- and the . United 
StGt(Ni»

He called it a "sidendld example 
of the ehiphuUders’ art" and a 
"specimen of progrese toward 
peace,”  which will add to this 
country's deterrent strength.

Outside Ihs gates of the subms- 
rine’a builder, Oensral Dynamics’ 
Electric Boat Division, stood about

conSldsringPBO to 7S pacifists, in a silent protest 
against the launohlnf.

“ Jackie SI, P oii[^  No," said one 
of their placaards. Mrs. Kennedy 
bad n<> direct contact with the 
pacifists.

M n. Kennedy was the first 
President’s wife to christen a Po
laris Bubmarlns—and the lA foy-' 
ette was the first Ship to be chris
tened by her.

French Ambassador Herve Alp- 
hand w u  among the— dignitaries
present.

The Laf^ette, 426 feet lotv  and 
displacing 7,000 tons, is asmsd for 
the French ifoMeman who served 
in Washington’s Rev<riutfonary 
War army.

She is the first ot a new class 
o f Polaris submarines, designed to 
fire the AS Polaris missile 2,600 
to 3,000 from under water- 

Alphand said in hla prepared 
address;

■TSie French 'government and 
the French people are deeply 
touched to see the biggeet and 
moat modern of your atomio sub
marines named after Lafayette...

"Lafayette is a name that be
longs to our common M sto^. It 
Is a symbol of selflessness, oi krve

Tool Gels 
Northeast Airlines

WA8 HINOTON (AP)—A  Civil 
AeronauUcs Board , examiner ruled 
today that Hugbep Tool Co., Tool- 
co, should be allowed to acquire 
eontnfi o f Northwest AirUnra.

under newly adopted procedures 
of the c a b ; the initta). decision of 
exaniiner Merritt Rukien will be
com e effecUva within, 80 days, un- 
leas a petition for review by the 
hoard itself is filed by one o f the 
parties.

H ie examiner said the acqukS-' 
lion should be siqnoved suhtdCt to 
certain reporting restrictions and 
nm(t«tin«M on commercial trans
actions between Northeast and 
Toolca

The cKsminsr foun^that:
L  Northeast w iir cOUapss and 

cease operatloaa unleis flnsnckJ

> m  Page

(Cootinned on Page- Seven)

line o f his text saying "In ths lag- 
islativs and political rattles which 
Ue ahead, I am counting on your 
support."

Kennedy did not mention 
ectmomlo poUoy conflict which 
had devalopfd between him and 
Reuther. However the President 
aald ha and.Reuther did not al
ways agree on sverything- 

“ He is happy to admit it ahd 1 
am reluctant to,”  Kennedy said 

This apparently' referred to 
Rcuther's contention, as stated to 
the convention, that wages should 
rlZe faster than productivity gains 
until such time as there ts a dif
ferent balance between wage in- 
(x>me and profits 

Reuther took occasion to ampU- 
fy this position in a  statement 
Monday night saying hs sub
scribed to Kennedy’s economic 
moderaUem policies. KennMy, who 
was repeatedly called for holding 
wage tajicreases generally within 
the rlsea in productivity, restated 
that p ^ clp ie  today.

Kennedy recaUed addressing 
tha Chamber of Commerce and 
speaking to the head of the Amer
ican Medical Association last 
week. After those meetings, he 
said, 'T  began to wonder how I 
got eleiSted.’ ’ To hla friendly UAW 
audience, the Preaident added: 
■But now I remember."
Kennedy praised the UAW t o

(Oontfaitted on Fago Soren)

K ib ico ff C i t e s  
N e w  Statisties 
F o r  M edieare

WASHmOTON (AP)—Secretary 
of WeUara, ' Abraham RlMcoff 
eoupied a n «W n ^ ”T o i^  for ' 
health insurance for the aged 
throui^ social ascurlty with a ata- 
tlsoal report on the basic social sa- 
cuiity programta grcwfii.'

R lb lc^  noted., that Ja. April ths 
number of people receiving social. 
security checks passed the 17 mil
lion mark for the first time.

Ths Secretary aald that nearly 
12 million social security bene
ficiaries swe 66 or over. The others 
include (ufe million disabled work
ers and their dependents, 2.8 mU- 
lion widowed mothers and-children, 
and bensfleiariss udio- are between 
62 and .66.

Benefits this year ara expected 
to total more than SI4 billion,

"Most of these social security 
bensflta ara spent at local grocery 
stores and other businesses, so long 
os the recipients remain in good 
health," sqld Rlblcoff.

"In all too many Instances, how
ever,”  he added, "Sooial Security 
checks are endorsed and handed 
over as payment of past due hospi-

.(Continued on Page Seven)

600 Held Spellbound .

Pofet Frost Loses Line 
Between Woods, Lake’

By JOSEPH E, MOHBAT
WAGHINOTON: (AP)—

Robert Frost, 88. Mew a Uns 
while reciting one ot his most 
oft-quoted poems. Another re
nowned American poet balled 
hton out from the audience.

"My Uttie horse must think 
it queer,”  Frost rumbled Mon
day night to a packed theater 
in the Ubrary of Congress, 
"to stop without a farmhouss 
near, belwreen the -woods . . ... 
between the woods . . . ”

"And frozen -lake," come 
the stege-whlspcrad. voice 
from the rapt ̂ audience.

'With a smile at colleague 
Louis Untenneyer, the li
brary's special consultant in 
poetry, Frost picked up the 
line and finisbed "stopping by 
woods on a snowy, em i& g." 
Hs drew a standing, shouting 
ovation.

Frost held 600 Ustehsra 
i^MIbound for mors than si\ 
hour with, his homey ohaitthg 
and reading, wMMi kqmoted 
for’ Mm a week at. tbs U> 
brsiT ill Us roils oa botior«y 
eaagpuat tn ths iw n sUHia.

The library announced Frost 
has agreed to another three- 
year term In that post.

"Now I ’ve got all mixed up 
in government,” he murmured. 
“The other day someone called 
me a statesman. So if I act a 
little funny tonight, a little 
strange, H isn't poetry, It’s 
statesmanship."

If he were a sUtesman, he 
added wryly, he’d like to ex
plode a little free verse on 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

"I’d like to say to Khrush
chev, ‘Don’t be a dud, incap
able of burling rapture. The 
conflict ends In pairing. Let’s 
join in nuclear things, te)’s 
Join In space, and have a great 
honeymoon together.’’

E’lrat said some more^poems, 
then paused again to comment 
on Secretary of the’ Interior 
Stewart L. Udall and the Unit
ed States.

On UdsU:- “He goes around 
declaring wildernesses. I’m 
In favMT o f ’em.!’
- On the nation: "W s’ra too 
Foung to lb# crsdlbls.’|

B u lletin s
Cmied from AP Wires

CUKEWE RECALL SEEN 
BONN, Gsrmaay (A P)—WU- 

behn GrawOi .OO, West German 
ambassador to the United State# 
reportedly la dlMealtles with 
the Kennedy administration to
day waa ordered to return to 
Bonn at the end of the week tha 
Forelga Minletry reported. A  
spokesman said a dedsioh on 
whether Grew# wooW return to 
WaaMngton waa expected before 
the weeiniid Ie over. -OwnoeUor 
Konrad -Adenauer apparently 
eealed Grewe's fate Monday 
when he said the diplomat would 
have to be replaced. The chancel
lor, vMting West Berlin ex- 
pbUned this would have to be 
done becauee of cornpHcatlona 
arising from the leak in Boim ot 
U.S. propiMals for wBerlln settle- 
meat, The Kennedy administra
tion was Incensed since the leak 
rame Jukt before a new raund 
of Berlin talks with the Soviet 
Union.

A

r e d s  a s k e d  TO QUIT 
LONDON (AP) - »  A  govera- 

msnt ' spokesmsa aald totey 
Britain has asiced the Soviet 
Union to persusdo Communist 
fbroee to withdraw from the 
Nam 'nut area to Laos. The re
quest waa nmde In Moeeew to  
Sir Frank Roberta, the Brittoh 
■mbsssador, to an Interview 
with Andrei A. Gromyko, tra 
Soviet foreign mtelater.'Britain 
and the U.S.SJS. are cocbalr- 
men of the commlaslon set up 
to keep the trace between Com
munist and loyalM  forces *- 
the Fhr Eastern eountry. ....
f o u r t h  CALL FOR DEBATE 

M EBroi27 (-AP)—Congress- 
maa-at-Large Frank' Kowalski 
today toned )a fourth cfaalleage 
to W etora Secretary Abraham 
BIHcoff to  debate him to Wa
terbary  ̂ and New Britain. Kn- 
watokl wants BUrieott to debate 
boUtlOBl Isanes with him prior 
to Democratio - primariea in 
those dries for convention dele
gates. The Meriden oongraaa- 
men has forced the prisoartea 
to win delegato sHAarfitTariaf 
jto


